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300 Anned Police StatHNiel 
At Outskirts of Gty K e^ 
2,560 Marchers From 
S t a ^  Parade.

■ Wulilnftan, Dee. 6>—(AP)— As 
Ccpgreas met today In a heavily 
gpardied eapitol, the army of demon- 
■ttators who descended upon the dty 
last night were stU hotted up by 
lest night were still bottled up by 
n ^ t  in the < t̂sl£irt8.

MYettbag ASmI faming under police 
restraint, the moteiy throng once 
drew up in marching order, took up 
a long red banner and headed for the 
aodid Uhes of pollca

But when the blue ranks tighten
ed tOtmeet them, the leaulers turned 
Mtiw. sQd jeered the police for their 
precaution.

Lawyers representing the march
ers meanwhile made little headway 
in efforts to invoke the law as a 
means of releasing the group from 
Its pavement camp and permitting 
the demonstrators to match to the 
igapitPl in accordance with their 
d̂cms to demand $50 each and enact

ment of unemployment Insurance.
Just before noon, the hour for 

Ooogxess .to convene, upward of 150 
moire police appeared at the camp, 
aiqparently to block any effort to 
rttth the uwm. There were then some 
800 armed police on hand, confront
ing the marchers estimated by 
authorities at 2,500 or so.

JAPANESE T R 00I$ 
NEARING RUSSIA

Army PnrsBiiig Chinese In
surgents Is Within 75 
Miles of the Border.

Tokyo, Dec. 5. — (AP) — The 
Japanese army pxished to a point 
within 75 miles of the Soviet border 
in Manchuria today in its campaign 
against insurgent Chinese, a situa
tion which gave the government 
pause as to the attitude of Moc- 
cow.

Tokyo officialdom concentrated on 
Russo-Japanese relations especially 
in light of the fact that the Japan
ese troops might push on to. Man- 
chjulla, the Manchurian border city.

Today the government, lacked in
formation as to Moscow’s intentions 
in the event General So Ping Wen, 
the Chinese insurgent and his fol
lowers should attempt to flee into 
Siberia.

Dispatches frcm Tsitsihar, Man-1 
churia, the base of Japanese opera
tions fo the northwest, said the ex
pedition had tcdien strategic Shedyn 
Pass, and was advancing through | 
the Kingan mountains.

hP-f

HaR Tv'C tl 
hstmdHHis —  Expect To 
Contact 14,000 Peoide.

Winetoh-Salem, N. C.,'Dec. 5. -r-4from New York

Wasbingcon. Dec. 6.—(AP)—Sev- 
eM  hundred of the demonstrators 
corralled by police, marched in line- 
tiward the guarding forces this 
nmming, as though intending to 

for the city, but they quickly, 
tim ed back.
' It was the first concerted move- 

spent of the momii^, and. followed 
<|uite a bit of grumbling amcnig the 

" liters over lateness o f breakfliat 
having had to -sleep in trucks 

and on the street.
Csurylng a long red banner on 

which there was ho wrtitng, the pay 
umn. ticwaedf|̂  ̂ ĈIm
police linie nearest u e  cFty. The 
police were immediately alert, but 
ou almost , reaching them the colunfo 
wheeled and jeered at police f&  
their action in tightening their 
ranks.

On a hill overlooking the scene, 
in the northeast railroad yard sec
tion at New York avenue extended, 
other police stood armed with tear 
gas bombs.

To makft more sure of their posi
tion, police on the street stretched 
a heavy rope across it.

The demonstrators retaliated by 
drawing a chalk line about TOO feet 
back of it toward their trucks. Over 
the nhitite line in large letters th ^  
leaders wrpte:

“Comrades stick by your trucks.” 
Individuals who exhibited funds 

were permitted to go to a nearby 
market to purchase food. Pending 
the arrival of a food truck from an 
uptown storehouse of the demon
strators.

CAPITOL CLOSED.
Because of the possibility that the 

demonstrators might march on the 
Capitol, the building was closed to 
the general public.

Sight-seeing companies were told 
they could not show crowds through 
the Capitol as usual. Sight-seeing 
buses also were barred from the 
grounds and Iron doors at all the 
main entrances were closed

Policemen 'kept clear the center 
of the big plaza on the east side of 
the Capitol and were ordered to keep 
it clear through tomorrow.

Large squads of bluecoats gath
ered at the Capitol hours.before the 
time Congn̂ ess was to convene, ready 
to meet any effort of demonstrators 
to reach the House and Senate 
chambers. District of Columbia 
authorities assigned 100 patrolmen 
to supplement tiie Capitol force.

Within the Capitol,'all corridors 
were watched closely. Adxnission 
to the gallery fioors was by ticket 
only, and all except employees were 
denied entrance.

At the White House similar pre 
cautions were taken.. .. •

A heavy guard of police sxmroimd- 
ed the executive mansiori from early 
morning on. In addition to pairs of 
White House police at each entrance 
to the ektenrive grounds, metropedi- 
tan and park policemen patrolled 
the sidewalks around the mansion. 

BobMM As Uwial- 
Iqride the White House, however, 

bu l̂aesfi went on as usual with apr 
p ti^ tiy  no attention paid to the 
demonstrators gathered on the out
skirts of city.

The demonstrators in their pave
ment Uvouac meanwhile, were 
growing nolrier.

An ea|T shattering shout of boos 
and the dianted chorus of the Inter- 
ngtionale answered the Rev. Kiro S. 
Nickoloff as he sought vainly 
preach to them.

mckoloff, in clerclal garb, with 
brilUsnt silk cape bearing a golden 
cross op its bade, tried for pore 
then half an hour to address the 
niSirelien from-flie curb.

Nickolo: said he was a Greek or
thodox priest, when asked his 

r ^ e d  he was from “here 
and there.” 

jSe bore several , doien copies pt a 
anna paaphlst attiibutihg tco- 

■ - ‘ ^eonidtfons to a high tarlift.

Subdued by tear after an outbreak in Wilmington, Del., members 
of the “hungnr marchers” enroute to Washington are shown at top leav
ing an old'riuirch where they had been quartered, About 1200 men and 
women were in this contingent which left 24 of its number under arrest, 
in Wilmington. Below is a “field hospital” set up by doctors and nurses 
accompanying the carovah. The women patients were alleged to have 
been overcome by tear gas during the rioting..

Manchurian Report 
Tsitsihar, Manchuria, Dec. 5. —

(AP)— T̂he Rengo (Japanese) News 
Agency correspondrat reported to
day he had ^formation that Gen.
Su Plng-V eu, ti)« Chinese insurg
ent, had entered  ̂gpviet territory by 
train Sunday ifight There were no 
details.

The Japanese headquarters here 
still was awaiting pews today of 
expected occupation by Japanese 
forces c f Hailar, some 85 miles from 
the city of Manebulia on the Soviet
border. The latest bulletins, b o w -._  ,  - «  . .  -

Stale Mantfactiir-
jpeopls.  ̂jifeorfod

N AH M S iilS D K
expledned!

(^ y  one skirmiip wfth.insupg'ez^ 
Chinese troops waSirepoited to ha^ 
occurred d u ^ g  the passage of the 
Japanese troops through the Khin- 
i ;an mountains, ’[^e Japanese ad
vance guard reported the native 
Mongols were hoisting Japanese 
flags in xnahy bleak and frozen vil
lages ahead of the Japanese forces. 

Silent thousands crowded the pier
Hartford, Dec. 5.—(AP)—A der 

numd for -stronger laws, “so that 
at Kobe in the rain this morning to I labor and legitimate ipdustry .may be

paritea

At 7 o’clock tonight oqe of the 
laigest assemblies of wurkent, plan- 
liing to dedicate their, energies in 
ihe interests of Manchester’s neety 

. ̂  the next seven days, will meet in 
the High School hail ,td launch the 
e^ual drive for funds. The drive 

be under the Auspices of the 
Jdtochester Emeigency Empl<^- 

Assoriation, and, while np 
quota has been set by the offlcere 
Of the organization, Frank Chentyi 
Jr.̂  chairman of the extttrive 
gram outlined to acetre 
to carry on the confix^ 
jects of the asso(^tl<^# 
mistic regar^ng "rae tunoimt 
money to be raisii, .

To Get
Extra, workers liave been compil

ing the lists on whom solicitors will 
call, and the results-'of 'their ^orts 
show approximately 14,000 people 
vdio will be contacted in the next 
sbven days; A meeting of (he driv6 
Afojors was held last'Satuiday aftf 
ernoon and plans were made by 
them u) telephone each, ot their 
eight Captains, who in turn will con
tact the team worken for attendr 
aace at the first meeting of the asso
ciation tonight. ' -

lYompUy at 6:40 p. m. tois ever 
ning the MajoiA wlU meet ssith th/sir 
(!!aptain8 in toe High School hail. 
Captains will meet their team work
e r  at 6ri5 and. every work^ will be 

t> be in toeir seats at 6:50
>.|a.

Sit By Tesms
Seating arrangsiheats in. toe High 

J hall for this evenii^„have 
made for tiie ccav^eace of toe 

:e assembty^ workers and torir 
fSi Dpoa entering the hep toe 

take, seqts in toeir re- 
.ve diyisian siKitiPns, flfot

-r-^fTom New Yqra during toe first 
(AP)—RusseH T. Sherwood,'missing {part of this year, Imt that-irtth toe 
witness in toe Seabury Investiga-! convening of. the. D em o^tic Na
tion into fiscal -affaits of New :tipnal coivention in Chicago , he 
York City, is alive and well and has i found binoself a prisoner on a ranch 
tniTATi 'steps to fight for his rights,! which he said was own^ by ^ w er- 
C^rdjg Walker, sin ac^tmtant, iaid , ful New York conomerclal and politi- 
here'today. 1 cal interests.’ -

Sherwood, one-time- financial i Walker further quoted SherwC^ w — t w  ÂT>t—Th» 
agent for former Mayor James J. as saying he kept on Waslto^:t<^ 5.—(APK
Walker of New York. 5Pent several 1 until October, vdien be escaped with House, today rejected the G a r^

( 1 ^ ,  ef Fair VpNli

272 144 ^  Not
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days here last rre^'QB&fls'Walker 
said,, and employ^; tbs latter -to 
m aksw  Investigate concerning 
MiiiisnTriTitn. penalties emd liens filed 
ganriwiit: ifim 'by iS e ' (toUtetor, of in- 

Itt'New York.
■ ■ for months, Sherwood 

was quoted 'by Walker aa sasdng he 
pera held a prisemer on a ranch 

imiHiitImni New Mexico.
. Walk AT -Sid Sherwood told him he 

bad been advised to remain away

toe help of a Mexican woman.
The two, Walker said, seized a 

gfUard’s gun, and held him at bay ■ 
wbile they appropriated a light car 
and fled toe ranch. .

Walker said Sherwood is on his I 
way to Canada -and will sail from 
there for Europel

Armed with; Sherwood’s power of 
attorney. Walker went to Washing
ton and conferred with officials of 
toe revenue department.

In CoBiiediciit. Powers of Enrope Deter' 
gsned to  Make Delioite 
Progress Before Xmas.

GALLERIES ARE 
AT

Many ^ledaters h  the 
Honse —  Nb Ceremonies 
Attend B e g in s  ef Ses
sion.

TO GOVERN SENATE

greet toe steamer Ural Maru, which 
brought back the bodies of 224 sol
diers of toe Matsuki division who 
had been slain in battles north of 
Tsitsihar during toe months of 
1 nber and November. '

Special trains and military es- 
cora carried the bodies' borne in 
toe Utsunomlya district, the base of 
toe Matsuki division.

BANDIT DROWNED 
' FLEEING POLICE

protected” against-toe sweat shop 
ev’ s which have sprung up in the 
stace in recent years, is made by E. 
J. Hubbard, president of toe Con
necticut Manufacturers Association 
in toe new ifWeipf Cpimecticut Inr 
dustry, ';the, monf^y m aga^e pub- 
Ushed by tout orgsuization'.;

“The lugbilatiVe' tmd executive 
branches Of Piir state governm ent 
may be assured that in t o ^  efforts 
to toe..'end that sweat sbiops m ay 
cease to e ^ t ; they w ill' have toe 
full coToperatibn of- organized -indus
try ip toe state,” ssiid H^bb'brd’s 
editorial, which appears on the front 
cover of toe periodicaL 

It follows m  full:
n i  1 1  • I throughout its inr'
B odv Iflentiiififl Bv bad sa epvtobieINIUJ lUtiUUUEU o y  pep^tarion fo^ the 8WUof ite c ^

n m i« n. . 1 m  men, toe ingenuity of its moclvaoical
rrO m  IniS  MUtC SUld n o w  brains and the integrity and Lumani'-

ty of its mtmagement
Y|k|i|r “With toe depression has come toe
1 111 Ik* I undesirable-rthose who. have toe

meapneas oftocart; to exploit' human 
want—who'wpi^d'.ttoe advantage ojf 

New Ldndon, Dec. 5.—(AP) — Al^be desire and need to work at 
youth known to poUce as toe “Mss wage and under whatever
burglar” and blamed by officials for ..^be Manufactorers A asD cia^ 

series of ■ crimes in -Westchester I of Connecticut was Icdgiiizitot"‘bP’"to6: 
county. New York, and Connecticut, entoiuice of toe^ into
chose to end his career by î mwntniy toe state.md'-usAfl every meiuiB'̂ 'tjt'
rather than face toe prospects c p m ^ ^ to  'm co iu ^.__ ... . > trance and cdptipuance of operation.returning to a prison.: ‘It  h as> ep  deurty

■nie youth, Nicholas "D^la> ofjever, that bur pretmt statutes are 
Westerly, R. L, jumped Intb' , the inadequate to restore Copnecticut -o 
'Thames river, Saturday night, to the stodart'whjibh' we ^1 demMid.

Geneva, Dec. 5.— (AP) — The 
foiu* big powers, of Eurcqie and toe 
United States set out today to gain 
definite progress toward world dis
armament before Christmas,' 'nito 
an Anierican warning before topm 
to toe effect that mere “w6idow- 
d^ring^’ will not be satisfactory^ 

'Hie Apierican- delegation also 
miade it plain toftt .it luideratood all 
five, nation^ were eptering toe dls- 
cussioxis with the underetandiDg that 
toe; bhsfs of- < to f 'proceiedings was 
“disarmaipept,:pure.and siih^e.”

The Amerioaps said the question 
of equality, r r a i^  by Ueripapy last 
suipmer .'wlien ab® . >^todrew -from 
lie conference, apd security, a îarar 
mount im e --^ to  France,, were pot 
to be fxmdamextals o'f th® ebnversa- 
tioxis. -

Originally the-m eeting,''^ called 
for toe ahxfoimceq ĵ nfpose of gettipg 
(Sermapy back: coiderehce,
but toe A h i^ < ^  v*totemeiit would 
indicate gbixig
beyqnd-tof A^ynqSiid-’lhteption.

elude police,. His body was recov
ered yesterday and identified by 
several persons as toe pe^trator of 
robberies and one auault in New 
York. Officials also expressed toe 
opinion he participated in a $15,000 
robbery in East Orai^* N. J., and 
in a holdup in New 'xork in which 
a person was slain. <

CSiief of Police Chanqtion of Wes-

he'was rorvlag.a te^'forvrobbety.' -
He also had served a terxii in Sing

m « vletims 1 ■ New Britain, Dec. 5,-^(Af*)—
Miss DorothJ S ^ : 2 0 ;  of New «obbrt E. I ^ ,  . 25,. of, 7.1. C ^ ^  

RoebeUe, N. ^  idmlffled Dotola as ^
the robber who invsi<!kyl: b;w 
last Wednesday, terrified her and ci^ g e  . ^  
escaped $12. iSn. jPYands PoU®® ®0Virt,today.af^m i^^
Fitch of Westport -said be had «<* ewniijatlopm  a warriuit 
broken tato hw home last Friday to-: h i^ w lto causing  ̂ti*^d^to of 
and stolen a ring- ’ J"b®s M. Finnegan, 76, ^  81 Lex-

Captain AHchael Sfiyenrteto of the togton stroet, o® Nov. M. WxUty w ^  
Mount Vernon, N.' Y^ pb»<?e, sMd drtotog., ,a^ aufo w j^ -  
there wea “pp doubt? 0otola was Fipplgw, P ^ t y  Q^rop^ HfuWM?

“It is toe duty of 'the' 1933 ' Oo.m- 
necticut General' Assembly to 
strengthen our laws so that labor 
anc legitiinate industry xnay be pro-
tectedi r. - i

“The legi^tiye. and ; executim 
bx-aaches :of otir ' state. g6veraxpen|t 
may be assured, toat in .toeir efft«^ 
to toe -end-that sweat shc^-xnay 
cease to e?lst‘toty will have tbe full

D B iv i^  Bo^jinp byicB-

the buq:lar ||fd ' torfbrlied
towns p Westohester county, ip- 
cludipg Pelhm  Manor* Hqupt Ver
non and Larchmpniti .

Two poficeinen afr®9ff<X Dotqla 
here while be ,w|ia dritbV ’ l̂Mmqh

D. Sftoddeid :cf -Hirtfoid. ec^tyefiBr 
turned a-fuding^of crixxxlnal 
gehce.

______ _ „  _____ _____ _  Wa$bi^toa, ,Dep. 6i-T(APr^
bie city m an aiito wblidi had been Treunity'-fw^ djpri Dacieinber 
foport^ stol«i to W ed^rt, Coxip. were $ i« ;id 6 ,^ 9 1 r  f^qteaditip 
iS e prisoner troStS; away fftSBip his .W4il85,$$i3.99;;' belpnoe  ̂ ‘|<SBq,847,- 
e u fe n  :.s he'wisii betog led; into 688j71. 
headquarters, jto  Decexnner, $l,75a,601'.w,

Stateand Load Eolioe W ort 
ing Do Murder Committed 
In Fairfield. .

of toe
VbtoiiV-^^peat^was an 

s ^ t e ^ r . . During toe 
weeli^jiwi'-hwrmprewnta^ 5’sunw

Davii,
toe.,dmeri(^,gdelftgato. arranged a 
cbnferon iie^Jtq^  to
discuss'l^fl.iil^piiqw^na'̂ ^

wae>lau]^ed re
fers to. many respects

ment plpu;; 
pentijr. vBi' 
ffom fbV  
ideas: , ; y .

-F^^y'ackuredited.mspto'inSts. ffom
(Gonttnued on Paige Seven)

Fairfield. Dec, 5.— (AP) -r.-Hie. 
appaient Sbsdice. of a motive and 
toeir iimbtoty ttf find a vfeapm hin
dered i^lice today in' toe search for 
toe. slayer of Artour ' Jqubert, 55, 
circus . teamster, w l^ e  bettered 
body wfts found boslde^a Ibpay road 
in an ^Clusive]residentiai section of 
Fairfield.

Police, earoressed U(e pirfnloaî qUj 
bert, ifonherly of New ~ "  

t^ tm  to death 
axe Uto Satur^y niglit '  
was found by a xtofikman  ̂
morpiiig and Id m tified 'Iitlir^ '-6 
brother. Chmdes' joubtfl NeW 
Bedford.

An aiitopty performed last xdgbt 
showed ̂ ouberf^s bead jgas battered, 
seven of Usrribs bt^en, add boto 
his luhgs puiictured, . When last 
seen In Bridgeport, ji® bad omy two 
doU^- . ‘ 'D r .Thpinns, Davis,, medtcal eje- 
pinineri ,' ej^Kces^ toe oplmon toe 
teanwt^, known b^ ciiciss men.' as 
jupi^r”  had- ■ been slain else

where.
“He was murdered, imqvestionr 

ably,” he said.
CSiarles Joubert told poUce he. had 

nov; seen bis brotherYoF four y®w* 
«id  American i and tbat be;bad been: seeKtog Mm 

for months. A letter fbtmd'.on toe 
dead'noien'whirii Ch'aries h^-w rit
ten Um last. Jime led’̂ to 'Jie'identifi;- 
c a t i o i i . ' f  ,

Washington, Dec. 5.—(A P I- 
Tense and: grave under, toem asf of 
problems toat confront it, the 72nd 
Cdpgrei^;;:tq^. began- its &ial ses-

p l^^:nf .pidsid^ ^  otroke
of bocNQ, staccato gay* raps .by 
■Vice-President Clirtis in ihe Seitdlte 
erid Speaker Garner in toe House, 
slgoalled toe beginning of toe 
three^xnoixtits'sesrion.

Almost immediately, toe House 
cozffronted the issue of prohibition 
—̂ a' resMution to . submit - straigbf- 
biit repeal of toe l8to Amendment 
to state conventions.

A bea^ guiBurji at the Caidtoi 
dobrS'-wks 'reAdy' to prevent disturb’  ̂
ance by to® demonstrators who 
reached toe city yeirterday, but with 
police holding them miles away, no 
trouble. was expected.', '

OalleriiBS FOleii; .
Tourists were barred, ̂ m  sight

seeing in Capitol corridoxs. bejSMse 
of toe dembnstratdshs, but pa0*«U 
gaUeiie^,. which, -has beien . fiUlug 
since e i ^  inornlbg* looked down 
upon boto • Houses. House ̂  seats 
wero m m<^ demand because of the 
heiMded proMbi&on draitui.

'The way was paved" for this earl
ier lb the morning by dedslon 
of tbe RepubUpan Wet Bloc -to 

•port toe . Speaker's .repeal restn 
lit Soio^ Democratic leadefs- 

Xf^dint o£< suffiMent suiq)ort

Use Atwater’s Vote lU i 
'  Piqule In 21st D istridh

Ljkom'ibe'

w aancniiesff
*^Q^^$idS;-not Iwvlng'' voted this'
resolution is lost.”

G. .0 . P.’s  WET B L O ^

pac. ii.^(A P).^ If 
Utigaia a »r̂ pijiwsTitH toe seatMg of 
Willlaixi'Coxdey: Demociatic candi
date f^^ton State: Beiiate ib the 21st 
Dlstrict'to® DemocratS Wfll attempt 
to organise toe' State; Benate using 
toe voLa-of Fred Atwater, who held
to seat in the last session, .i>arty 1 u. ,tr. r-. t».■ ^
leaders disclosed here today, Washington, .0ec.,, 5:--^(j^) -^ w »

“niis actibn will be taken under RepiibUcan Wet 31oc today tmg ^  
mitobrity of Article 27. section-tym xnoUMy agr®«i ^  
of toe amendments to the state con- ner'prohlbltion repea} jprogssi. wh®** 
stituflon, which provides that “mem- it is offered todaym toe ..
Bers of toe General Assernbl>. elect- Although only 
ed on toe Tuesday after toe .firot ent at toe
Monday in November shall hold toeir b ^  '

mated 160 Dexhperata r e p o r t

X iC ^ r  f o r  a  
Re^i$C0P6Ted^ itî  ̂ A

Tucson; Ariz., Dec. 5 
Ariropa’s “mine ,wltb toe - iron- 
door/’ -oM: of, toe state’s tyro reporif-' 
ed treiuniires of Ugh gira^ gold dty
tor which cbuxVtitys .:»pty)tytytyfo 
have .searitoedm v ^  iwM re f̂erted 
located today. ' i

Supposedly abandoned ;ytyrs ago 
because :6f -Indian tiu%ats. or other 
trbnblei7toe«xxiine-wa8: said-to have, 
bieen foubd-by (MtyjieB W. :M c^ ^ .
wbo>^erkto,aMbn „
Catulkut aka 

The tbtye
told of

__^^.jtors axi^todly
d ei)' wiiying> at t)ie 

small settiamsat df Qrbcle* v north*- 
east; here. Wqxdcf toe diiNtyvary 
:was: brdb^-:hwe-^ -by t 
Uon'^iTpicaegtMaia^ 

htdoke saM /lftillM  
is f  .«theu i*aj|*dM4;»ieie. i n : l a t -  
m ost'inabeessl^ styit jet-toe head

(A P).-—<Sot-the.:Ctaada dsi Oty, not far tyqm 
^Sombtefo peakr 'iTxe.eiittyhce vmu 
-hiddty/by-a b ^ e  ptte.of‘roty. After 
clC ari^;^e mtranbe, toe, inan sMd 
tbay came jko- un inm.: dty^ . wM®b 
led.Ttn;a ,iM aftm 'whfcb.'..tb^-Ll^ 
lU'-wMe - intya .’qf dro.> l^ e  :“tye 
l^tobityn: tye with
tbe-ityn^^Ttyori’ isuj®ty^ ‘ -tp 
have' bcity abutywiii^ a pentuiiy .or 
ippty.Mty.T jktyay- haty been tim. ty®h 

tougbî  to Miooato ‘lK>Jto’ hUnas 
v a i x i a^ e g j ^

.I'*:'■■■ ■' '''
Sdxne' of ty t̂yisctoirs'iWhn. enr 

totyd tyatxammtalQii navimrmturiuM* 
TUUr piMiilqity Urtw-
C»iy lift  ycity, V A. '̂ Ruto, *  retiM
•MkC scTfifUi amployty ,f«»m

-seaFOb ,fo f

jt^.^U'-Sebate^oMy formalities of 
toe opeulbg' 'day. :weFe- observed; 
wiflE stdjouramsnt in memory  ̂o f. to<| 
late SenatoY-WeSlty Johss,- Wash
ington,̂  and 'Charity W.- Watexmsn, 
of Cblotydoi boto Republicans.

As the aesSityx began PTtyident 
Hoover was busy, giving a- final 
touch to hii annual message to 
Cbngfo®®* tomorrow will car-;
ry 'Us ' recQXXxmendations on toe 
ptoUexns bestyting ̂ toe nation:

TMs vdllx bfobably be the last 
“Lame Ducl^ * Ctox^ma, and ex
changes of regrets': axnon.P' xnany 
members of Senate and House alike 
ity they 'gatbeied in' toe cloakrooms 
tipd on the fioor evldmced how 
many “lame duety”  are in it  But 
at the. same time,; lots of congratu- 
latioiiS were'passed back and forth, 
haiM i^to toe Novfember electioiis;

' ' .Biany' -BIHs'
■Hie usual crop of bills was pour

ing as toe session begaii. Bepresen* 
tative Wartefi (D., N. G.), vms 
nty#>wpr m e fiist to annoxmee Us 
cbntrtoution, seeMng $50,000,000 of 
shed leans for next year. A veter
ans’ UD.' to take off interest 
ty ^ e s  from vetyrans* loans, was 
put & by' Wimamson (R., B, D.)

- D i^ito to i diuixfti involved in 
Speaker Garner’s , sponsoiiUp of 
toe-'reptyl ■resolutioB,'' Mm. (tyrnet 
was not-in-toe galleries, haviiig’sur 
rendtyed hen seat, to texas friendŝ  
K i waS, she said’ hM “banner busy 
day;”  ■ " ■■
• • Cjn.the Smate s i^  Walter Walk
er," -Dtyaidtyatio -Senator designUe 
ffom OOldrado fniUbhSd interest -b] 
arri.vUg aifiw a tyuto by mito and 
aityMne' to -take' bath m* olBceT-an 
bCibe he can hold tot-fi, few dayi 1 
(tyty is: Us RtyuhUcan shcceiaor. al 
r ^  :ims -btyn eltytod. B if seiti^^
howivir; offtyed a tex^tytysy pUt 
pUity of ohe> to toe Dcmotyatn

' Of8«M«S88^OTMVBNB8.
’ tWtibtihgtom

Btisuspsnna*. ̂ ^ea-froin.

resolution; for proUMtian. r^esL 
The vote mjectixig ropesi was 2731 

for.repeal to 144 against. 'twÔ - 
thb^  ixiajorlty vote, was necetytyy.. 
for approval of toe ityolutimv, = 
toe necessary marsty not hanrlUg 
■been attained, ' toe prtyiosal 
turned down.

Inasmuch as. Speisker Jeton N>
Gamer has, said he wm ^ not pety 
rait another' vote en-̂  wptyl-at-.tUs, 
sesaiem, 'toe vote was believed -.tq: 
havakilled toe questieo,tyleast larj. 
til toe new CongrtyS meets. ■ -  y  

The rtyolutloh suppmShd
from toe Republican,.: leaderSMpj 
Sndl of New Yprk favtyi^  tt m  
though he denounced, the foira^.^e 
bad predictfki that, if it were adcg>t- 
ed, toe Senate would amend it wSh' 
reservations against the mdoon and 
for protection of dry ^ te s . -

RepreSehtative Minnener (R.,
Mich.), immediately after the vote 
asked toe' Speaker he .wlH w -  
Bider a similar resolution' brought 
up in toe regular maimer.”

•Taje chair wfll decide that, when 
It’s brought up/’

• It was not dear froin On® 
er toe vlce-pre8ideht*elect - was way- 
ering from Us dediration flf • 
days ago not to allow another v()te? 
but in toe absence of any aasurwee 
by Urn to toe contrary,totiin was he .^uld-stick to U f
ammuntyd intentloxis. •. . .  1

proposal wa* .defautod- by:, 
.ixarrew ̂ xxwtyim ̂ -A'*'

A  Iwty
dty^aacition th#

of.

day after .toe first Monday dC toe 
third succeeding January, and uh& 
toeir successors are duly qualified.” 

Mr. Atwater, a Democrat, would 
thus, give toe ptrty its .necessary 
majority- of one, at the . opening <xf 
toe Senate, and enable it to or
ganize toat body, if Utigation over 
toe seat is not deternUned. by tbet 
tixpê  'fhere are at present two, ac
tions pending. Judge Jaunes -C. Shan
non, couns* for FYed W. Harrison, 
defeated Republican candidate ih toe 
21st district, said today be is pef- 
fectixg: an appeal to toe State Su- 
j^m®'Court from toe decision (ff Su
perior-'Court Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy, 'refusing a re-canvisSs of the 
vote. Betyuse of toe length of toe 
tiihe required to dispose of a Su- 
preixie Court case, it seemed unlike-. 
ly. that tills would be disposed of in 
toner

favorable. SpeMier Gamer’s fW «^  bisiieved toe repeal rew lutioh .^ ; 
have a fair ppportynity: of beu^ 
adopted'and sent, fo-the .Styate- 
few.hoiUB after CongrtyS ■CoxweityS'. 
this'noon.

toityker Gamer said 
ti’vr Rainey, toe Demowstic 
leader, would offer the meMw# 
based on toe Democratic platram 
railing for outright repeal and lwM> 
xnlsslon to state ' conventions ■; 'Wk;. 
ratification.

The RepubUcan wet Woe 
calleb Into session by' Represtytox . 
five Beck, of PennsyivaMa, 4ty 
chairmsiii', and its ' deliberatloo6 
lasted'iety than an hduxt.

No opposition to'toe Gamier'pro- 
posM was voiced. .r ;.

Mean'ediile toe seven members of *; 
toe Arkansas delegation, aD.'Dw^; 
crats, decided at a tyucus to 
tlty Geumer resoluti<m. -So'for.'totfv 
WES' the pnly diSteSffttloxi", thEt hE  ̂
gone solid against the propoMl.

D ^ ite toe Arkaiiaas .actitih, Re#> 
resentotfve RMhity, , Dexxiocratlc: 
leader, predicted passage of toe re- 
ptyl reisolution.

“ We’ve , got enough votes,” -If# 
said.

Ihry OhMges BtM. 
Represtytative Wyant (R., Pa.);# 

coxuiistimt dry th ine past,' told

Says Biey Take, * . .  ̂ I “ I tytyV it tybuld be seht back:;̂ to;
toe ptyiiie,'’''Sh said. - U;

’’RSpresmtatives. Dyer, (R , Mo.) 
said that 15 mambera. of tha 
tyuri 'dtyegation wore m

WOMEN IN COLLEGE 
MORE SERIOUS NOW

Preindefit of State InstitiitkHi

theLoat;
saM'tAas>^^^
Ideation. 
ei^'W etys

Houty; tocreaty

Itiwttiwed dh rw il .

hut vlhrant yvito f&d |M.0gr. A totyt o f klTv^Oit

■, '' -1.-; ^1.
J.-U

jfr.- '■'‘ v..
’"if

m i'y u-'*’ ■

tortyt In Nstional and mtemattonal 
affaity j^nong toe student, body,, hi 
bty. annualr'report to toe tnistety 
made puMintoday.

PresidMt Blunt says sixty,per cept 
of tl^ faculty have pointed to this 
keener intellectual interest axpong 
toe . students and sh^ herself, 
through ■ personal-confordiiceB, has 
bety impressed 'by. toWr _ great
eatnestyitys..

Helping ThemselveB 
Mtaity ' students bnty sought to 

he^' tixeniselves - financially,'' TH.

tfmient.
j ^ r  dM not. name. .ton. one..
A,few iMnutto'btydity toA mt 

hour; Walter Newton, one of A . 
dent'Hbover’s .secrotarity^ vtatteOihe: 
(foiub cbainbcr, greeilv  focModty; 
mi-the RepubheaD slide \ '"Jtj' 

Reptysentative Sntil,
cim'itydty,' t y- t ored' ' ' t o  
tone and:Waa buty. 
bers.”  _

Wmaytha fityt.,tyn.tyjl;5tyi: 
takty, Hstoey said a  
da pro<

8etyiH  mtysbtys want. touuj, tixeniselves - 1 , b«vww. ww vy°.. ,. ■»
Bhuit says, and whfle opportunity sptyifM^ daii' to 'itoidnsa toa
Ito'doingao is lixnltM 'iM ^ff ce n t '..... ' ........
dfe too atadonts etyned $i#,l61 Ihty 
- Moty students had'aslied for

. .. TiSitobianhips aid/atad thstort 
truBtety. increased Ity 
tOMbty $5,900 b\

" gifts from 
sixtounted - to  |54M8 diM 
ifirdm : eaiMoiwed

(Osntoiqed Mi; Page,
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BOMrsnUKEDCAR
u w s m s a m

Ifartford Driver Crashes 
h to  C o^ e  Parked On 
Center Street.

lU iiilaftoB G. KatoD. o f 2T0 Bdfe* 
wood atroot, Hartford, was fl^ed 985 
and costs In Mandhester town court 
Uds morning when found guilty o f 
reckless driving. Katon’s car oxasll- 
ed into a coupe owned by Edward 
Gasnlin and parked in front o f bis 
house at 179 Center street Katon 
\vas driving with sis others as his 
passengers, three o f them in the 
front seat

Crash Eariy Sunday
Patrolmen Joseph Prentice and 

Walter Cassells investigated the ac
cident. They heard the crash at 3 
o'clock Sunday morning and when 
they went down Center street they 
came upon a party o f three young 
men and three young women. They 
claimed to have b^ n  struck by a 
hit and run driver. There were 
evidences o f drinking in the p a ^  
but the driver was not considered 
under the influence.

Further investigation by the po
lice disclosed the coupe which i£a- 
ten’s car had struck further down 
Center street. When the crash 
occurred the Gamlin car started 
down center 'street and, driverless, 
crossed the street and struck a  pole. 
In court Katon admitted bis guilt 
and' i^ d  his line o f 9S5 and costs.

Liquor Raid
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Sheehan of 

198 Wetherell street were arrested 
Saturday evening charged with 
keeping liquor with the Intent to 
sell. Sergeant John McGllnn and- 
Patrolmen Joseph Prentice and Ray
mond Griffin visited their home and 
found a small quantity o f liquor and 
two frequenters. They were repre
sented by Judge W . S. Hyde who 
asked f6r a continuance. It was 
granted and the case will be' heard 
Saturday morning.

Pcdloe who made the lidd at the 
Sheehan home tell o f a humorous in
cident that occurred as they walked 
into the house. One o f the fre
quenters was standing holding a 
glass o f liquor abou t'to  drink i t  
When he saw the pdlbomen he 
seemed to become frosen and 
couldn’t move. He continued to 
stand with the liqxior upraised until 
one o f the policemen walked over 
and took the glass from  his hand.

Third Appearanee
George Coleman o f 184 Birch 

street was arrested yesterday after
noon charged with intoxication and 
breach o f the peace. He was arrest
ed upon complaint o f his wife and 
daughter who will be witnesses. Offi
cer W irtalla made the arrest. A t
torney George Lessnet represented 
Coleman and said that be had been 
called in the,case, late and |udced 
Urns to pr^ are iiii«^;!BrgumeBt>‘ H e 
^vas granted a continuance until 
Thursday morning. It is . Cole
man’s third appearance in court for 
the same charge.

HIGH SCHOOL' 
HEWS

RAILROAD OFFICIALS 
SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

■Big List of Speakers For Man
chester Improyement Club 
Meeting T<might.

Several good speakers have been 
obtained by Chairman Joel Nichols 
to address the Manchester Im
provement Association meeting at 
8 o’clock tonight at the T . M. C. A> 
Included are J. J. Snavely, superin
tendent o f the Hartford division of 
the Hew York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Company, J. W. 
Coleman, president o f ^ e  Hartford 
unit o f the Railroad Employers and 
Taxpayers’ Association and Harry 
Blanchette o f Willimantic, repre
sentative o f the R. E. and T. A . 
Chairman Nichols also expects 
someone from  the general man
ager’s office in New Haven to aug
ment his program still further. The 
meeting begins at 8 o’clock.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

«  Robert J. Smith to Theodore C. 
Zimmer, lots one to ten in the 
“West Side’ ’ Heights tract on the 
north side o f Overland street, so- 
called.

Quitclaim Deed
James J. Lanza to Gaetano Gas

con!, lots 42-43 in the “Orford 
I*ark’’ tract on Orford Avenue, so- 
called.

BiU o f Sale
A  bill o f sale was filed in the 

town clerk’s office today conveying 
the stock and fixtures o f the FUiia- 
bow Potato Chip Company from 
Howard A . Little to Joseph Lubeck. 
The business is located at 73 Birch 
street

SPECIAL!
TIIX CHRISTMAS ONLY 

Paper Hanging
Per Room   ^ I c O U

Alpha Painting G>.
Woikmanshlp Guaranteed. 

Leave orders at Phone 7541.

Tnmqteter Ikitertains ^
An interesthig assembly was 

held this afternoon for the three 
upper high school classes. The fea
ture o f the entertainment was a 
demonstration by Harold Stam- 
baugh who was introduced as one 
o f the world’s finest eornetists. B e 
came to Manchester today through 
the courtesy o f the' G. G. Conn 
Company o f Hartford in an effort 
to  arouse more enthusiasm in a 
high school band. His playing was a 
treat to the students and he spoke 
encouragingly about the efforts o f 
the school to have a band.

H. Holbrook Hall was with Mr. 
Staxhbaugh and he contributed to 
the program with a demonstration 
o f both clarinet and saxoihoae 
playing. Both men did some fancy 
work on the instruments which 
they deiqonatrated and showed how 
they were adapted to the playing o f 
both classical and popular music. 
Manager Willicun Appleton o f the 
Hartford branch o f Conn Company 
accompanied the players here.

Letters Awarded
Letters were awarded to the for

ty-six boys who have excelled in 
football, soccer and croas-dountry 
this fall. The football boys received 
the customary block “M " for p a y 
ing in at least 12 periods o f the 
league games and for finishing the 
season by playing in part o f the 
last two games. There were 24 boys 
who quiOifibd from the football 
squad for the coveted letter.

A  new vote o f the student council 
wasi necessary to award letters in 
soccer and cross country as these 
sports have never been accorded 
full standing with track, baseball, 
tennis, swimming, basketball and 
football. The cotmcil voted to give 
soccer players a letter when they 
had player in 16 periods out o f the 
season’s schedule o f league games 
and other high standard games. 
Sixteen boys received a soccer 
award this year whereas last year 
only seniors on the team were giv
en letters. The soccer team brought 
the first championship o f tue year 
to Manchester when they went 
through the C, C. I. L. season with
out a defeat. The cross-country 
team was given letters similar to 
Hiose awarded to track, an old Eng
lish "M ” , and five runners with the 
manager were voted their letters. 

Gifts to Hultlne and KeUey
A fter the football letters had 

been presented. Principal Quimby 
who was giving out the awards, 
called Captain Elmore Hultine to 
the platform and gave hiP' a gold 
charm, the captain’s awaid, made 
in the form  of a cut-out block “M.’* 
This 1s an award made hy the prin
cipal annually to the captains o f 
football, baseball and basketball. 
Captain Hultine then in turn called 
Coach Kelley to the platfond and 
gave him a leather duffle bag, a 
^ ft  from  the members o f the 
squad. Coach Kelley was plainly 
surprised but managed to say a 
few  words tbanldag the boys knd 
praising the work o f the squad for 
the season. He predicted “ You want 
to watch us go in 1938.’ ’

Seniors who were getting a let
ter received instead aC/Jk felt letter 
a scroll or certiflcate stating that 
the recipient bad been awarded the 
school letter and was entitled to 
wear the same. The assembly clos
ed with a few  words from Mr. 
Quimby relative to the athletic sea
son and the success o f the basket
ball team in their first game.

Letters
Letters were awarded to the fol

lowing players for 1982:
Football—Elmore Hultine, C apt; 

Raymond Berger. Robert McCor
mick, Fred Mildren, Julius Raddlng, 
Theodore Owers, Francis P. Della- 
Perra, Henry Bay, Clifford Treat. 
George Fischer, Mgr., Edward 
Hutchinson, Albert Saimond, Ed
ward Rowe, Irving Comber, Joseph 
Mlstretta, Frank Robinson, Arlton 
Judd, Chester Sendrowski, Bide 
Rautenberg, Leo Johnson, Robert 
Smith, Raymond Mozzer, Gordon 
Fraser and George Ecabert.

Soccer—Geno Ehirlco, John Hill
man, Joseph Donahue, Richard 
Nichols, Patrick, Rooney, William 
Weir, George McCann, Stewart 
Kennedy, Capt., Joseph DeSimone, 
Alfred Scott, lector Davies, Wil
liam Gray, Kenith Leslie, Hallett 
Styles. Mgr., and Reno Corns.

Cross-Coimtry—Kingsley French, 
Capt.; William Murch, Joseph 
Packard, Charles Donahue, Thomas 
Dannaher and James Toman, Mgr,

ABOUT TOWN
A  collie dog owned by William 

Duncan o f 34 Cottage street, who* 
was accompanying Mrs. William 
Duncan on Main street was struck 
by an automobile at Main and Bis- 
s ^  street shortly before 8 o’clock 
this afternoon. ' A t first it was 
thought that the do^, a fhie animal, 
was seriously injured, but after an 
examination by D og Warden Ray
mond Robinson it was learned that 
apparently no bones were fractured. 
Dog WardMi RoUnson took the dog 
to the Duncan home shortly after 
the examination.

REV. OLIVER W. BELL,
TO ADDRESS Y .P .

Kitardville PiustAr To Speak 
On *^top Ltfflila** At Friday 
Night’s Meeting.

Rev. Oliver W. Bell o f Hazard- 
vllle, who will address the meeting 
o f the Manchester Young People’s 
Federattpn at the Second Oongre- 
gationaTchureh Friday evening at 8 
o'clock will take for his subject. 
“Btcqp Lights,’’ He is a most inter
esting speaker , and was assodatsd 
with Rev. R. A . Colpitts at the 
Union Methodist t^iirch o f Fall 
River for two years. ' Graduating 
from  the Uhiversity^ o f Southern 
California the year Am erica entered 
the W orld W ar he immediately en
listed and saw active service m 
France. On returning he studied 
theology at Boston Ihuversity.

The committee in chw ge o f the 
arrangements for Friday evening In- 
eiudes Miss M arjorie Crockett, Miss 
Shirley McLaughlin and Herman 
Johnson. A  program o f entertain
ment will be given by the little 
daughters o f Mr.’ and Mrs. Timothy 
Kehler o f Cambridge street A  mu
sical number “Polly Puts the Kettle 
On’’ will be given by the trio, Joyce, 
Emma Lou and Connie Kehler, and 
a dialogue, “Playing B ig Sister,”  will 
be presented by Emma Lou and 
Joyce. A  young men’s octet from 
Emanu^ Lutheran church will sing 
and an . instrumental quartet flrom 
the Salvation Arm y will play. Re
freshments and a social hour will 
follow.

JOBLESS ARMY KEPT 
OUT OF WASmNGTON

B Y A V E R ro O S lT U E
(Qmttnosd Fcbn' Page ObS'

Broussard o f LoulsUoa «n d  Tlmnuui 
o f OUahoaft, also Dsmoenrts.

Sueb was the crush ia hmiae 
leries, that even the stales w en

tam ttffys ll^ th  ^aker

rose fr<m îh<

LOW BOUND TRIP 
FARES y U  BUS

NEW  YORK ............
BOSTON ................ . e R 4 e U U

Good for 80 D i ^
Center Travd Bqreaa

| .a O . F . BuOSbif. Dial 7007

WOMEN IN COURGE 
SORE SERIOUS NOW

(Ooattnued from  Page One)

awards has been assljmsd to 87 stu
dents.

Ftnaadal OoaAtion 
President Blunt >said the college’s 

financial condition was good. The 
gifts in 1981-83 totaled nearly 886,- 
000 and those between July 1, and 
O ct 1,92886.

Tbs l a i ^ t  class in tbs oollegs’s 
history, 583, was snrollsd this falL  ̂

The Academic .deveiepaaenta are 
tbs plan fo r  award o f the ^Reeter’s 
degree, appotetment o f a  oommittM 
for rsviskm o f the currieulum and 
inauguratioa o f reading perioda for 
independent study and m esttgation 
by ihs students.

(Continued From Page One)

and the fact th a t 'lo ts  o f people 
among all classes forget there is a 
God above us.”

Somewhat later, a milling crowd 
o f 600 demonstrators shouting “get 
that cop”  was quieted with some ef
fort after they bad discovered what 
they thought to be a government 
agent in their ranks.

Pushing an unidentified man be
fore them. the demonstrators adr 
vanced the second time close to po
lice lines, shouting and jeering.

Plain clothes men stepped rapid
ly in their midst and saved the sus
pected man from barm, separating 
him from  the rest o f the group.

The man was dressed in rough 
clothes and generally looked like 
one o f the demonstrators.

The man ejected by the marchers 
repeatedly refused to give bis name, 
address or occupation.

Takes His Picture 
As he left the strip o f pavement 

allotted to the demonstrators, a 
marcher snapped bis picture with a 
pocket camera.

The man said he bad cred«itlals 
as a marcher, displayed them and 
offered also credentials showing 
him attached to the intelligence 
unit o f W alter W. W aters o f the 
Bonus Expeditionary Forces.

Yn answer to newspapermen who 
asked him if he was connected with 
the police departmient he replied: 

“Not here anyway,”
He said that while being dragged 

along by the demonstrators be ex
pected to be flung over a steep 
bank onto the railroad tracks, which 
border one side o f the pavement 
camp. .

“ I did not know but what each 
minute I would get my head based 
in,”  he said. .

He remarked cryptically:
“In. 1917 I served my country. I 

feel I  am serving it in 1982 and if 
another war comes along I will 
serve it again.”

The bluecoated arrivals at the 
camp just before noon came in 
busses, trucks and patrol wagons 
which were parked across the end 
of the street.

Form a  Barricade 
This formed a barricade which 

would force any oncoming group of 
demonstrators to turn either up a 
sharp slope or down a steep em
bankment falling some 66 feet al
most vertically into the adjacent 
railroad yards.

The arriving officers were massed 
about the vehicles.

The demonstrators were content
ing themselves with walking pp and 
down their strip o f jiavement or 
gathering in groups to talk. Occa
sionally one brought , a  newspaper 
and a small knot gathered to read 
it over his shoulder.

Reports meanwhile circulated, 
that the marchers might be finger
printed to identify foreginers who 
may be in the United States llle g ^ y  
or subject to deportation on the 
ground that' they are undesirable 
aliens.

It was said the Justice Depart
ment had been asked for an opinion 
as to the l^ ;ality o f such action.

Similar action' was considered 
when the Bonus Expeditionary Army 
was in Washington last summer, but 
the plan waa abandoned because it 
was believed public opinion would 
not support such action in the case 
o f ex-soldiers regardless o f the legal
ity.

Watched Oarefolly 
Federal authnrlties kept a watch

ful eye bn the marchers.
Observers in plain clothes from  

several govenunent agencies were 
on duty at tHe concentration camp 
and at the Capitol.

The bulk o f this activity fell to 
the secret service, which always 
guards the White House; the Army 
and Navy Intelligence services, 
which must keep rae m illtaiy ad
vised o f developments, and Uie 
Immigration bureau, which is OU' 
the alert fbi^ undesirable aliens.

While Arm y and Navy officials 
denied that any “special”  >precau- 
tions have been taken, it was dis
closed at the tinae at the bonus riots 
that tha mlUtaiT departments, have 
an emergancy I»sn  o f action always 
ready fo r  ex^utton, should the dta- 
trict commisskmersoall on then! for 
troops. These plans for
US# o f  oavairy team Fort Myar, Va^ 
iaUmbey from  aaaity  peats, M innas 
from .tbe local statlona andOusn- 
tico and Muajackats from  tha N ary 
Yard.

The temperature 
massed humanity.

Representative LaOuardta (R^. N. 
Y .), secretary o f the wat bloe, want 
from  mombar to mambar bafore ha 
took his saat and amilad broadly, 
apparaa|ly confidant of. th f resifit.

.^Oeimtiiig Notes 
On J)otb sides, the jparty whips 

were circulating ammig members, 
counting noses fo r  the coming pro^ 
blbitioh roll call.

Gmmer recognized Rainey, who 
offered the repeal proposal. It was 
read by tha House clerl 

Representative Christophers<m (I t  
8. D .), demanded a  second.

Representative Tarver (D., ,Gs.), 
objected, and a teller vote was or 
dered. ,

ChristophersoD and Rainey were 
appointed tellers.

This was not a record vote.. It re
quires a m ajority to grant the sec
ond deaoanded.

The House was in a hubbub as 
members filed down tha aisles In 
droves to be obtmted;̂

On the first count more than a 
majority—243—had voted, in tellers 
for the second assuring a vote on 
repeal.

The resolution presented by 
Rainey was numbered:

“House Joint Resolution 480.̂ ’
The vote on whether the repeal 

resolution would be seconded was 
245 for and 121 against.

Chairman Sumners o f the judiciary 
committee asked for extension o f 
debate time.

He suggested  ̂three hours but 
Representative Dyer, (R., Mo.) ob
jected and debate was limited to 
forty minutes.

Control o f the forty minutes de
bate was divided between Rainey 
and Rep. Christopherson, (D., 8. D .).

An effort also was made , by'R ep. 
LaGuaraa, (R., N. Y .) tO extend the 
debate time, but was opposed by 
Rep. Dickstein, (D., N. Y .) and de
bate was ordered.

Rep. Mlchener, (R., Mich.) asked 
Garner if  the resolution could not 
be withdraT^n and presented at a 
time when amendment would be in 
order. The Speakei answei'cd in the 
negative and then qut short the 
argument and stilled the clamor for 
a moment with a mighty whack of 
his gavel. He recognized Rainey to 
open debate.

Called Reminder
Gai'ner surrendered the gavel to 

Rep/ Woodrum, Democrat, yirglnis» 
Rainey read the Democratic wet 

plOnk in its Natienal platform.
This was Interpreted as a re

minder to the Democrate. a number 
of whom had indicated they would 
oppose the fesolutiop.. ,

Rainey also read, the Republican 
Wet plank, then said:

“In compliance with Uie wording 
of both platforms this amendment 
has been prepared and I  os majori
ty leader have offered it.”  

Representative Sabatb (D., Hi.), 
anti-prohibitionist, as the next 
speaker said “ time has demonstrated 
that prohibition should be repealeo.” 

Snell, the Republican leader, voic
ed decided objections to the form  of 
the resolution and procedure but 
said be would vote for it neverthe
less.

“I want to turn the control o f the 
liquor traffic back to the states,” 
said—but “do it in keeping with the 
dignity o f the House,”

He said he favored repeal in a way 
that would have “a chance o f being 
ratified.”

Snell predicted that the resolution, 
if passed, “will be amended many 
times before it is submitted to the 
states.”

The Republican leader said .be 
favored an amendmmt to outlaw the 
saloon but tbq speaker had refused 
to permit it to ’be considered.

Breaking Precedent 
“We not only u e  breaking the 

precedent o f 150 years, but we ore 
not showing the proper reniect to 
the President o f the United States,” 
be said;

Representative Moore (R., Ohio), 
scored Speaker Gamer for limiting 
debate.

He charged the procedure was 
“ ruthless” and said it could not be 
equalled in the h istorjrof this coim- 
try.

“Why this haste,” Moore demand’  
ed. “They tell ue that they are com
ing to this capitol hungry and we 
ore giving them boose instead o f 
bread.”

“I don’t see how any Republican 
or Democrat can vote for this reso
lution,” Moore said.

Representative Celler (D., N. Y .), 
said 'Jiat “ if we discuss this question 
for another 12 years, the gentleinan 
from  Ohio, Mr. Moore, wquld still be 
against the resolution.”

Celler quoted President-elect, 
Roosevelt as ;;aying in CSdeago: 
“Froni this time on pndiibition is 
doomed.”

Representative Beck o f Pennoyl- 
vanta, o f the Republican
W et Bloc, said the issue was 
whether the ^ p l e  wiU have ah op
portunity to vote on repeal and not 
for repesd.

"The Republican wet group,” h» 
said, “ unanimously a gre^  to sup
port thisam bndm ent^

Gbuw n Visitor
Another visitpr d u r i^  tba ^ b o te  

was Senator Carter Gloss it V lr- 
ginlk, wbo lostsesslon. qwnsorsd' a 
repeal resolution bi tbe Senate.

R^resentatlve M iebener,' (R., 
M tcb.), predieted the resolutloh if 
adopted oy the Rouse, -wotd^l ndt be 
approved in tbe Senate tUs session.

•1 will vote for the cssoluttan, 
bring assured p. wffl b « ooiriided In 
th eS w ote  to guard against,the 
tyrn o f tbe saloon,”  be sold.  ̂ •

Numbers in the gtaledes 'leaned 
forward to  c ite b  eviity.w«qrd. Apiioag 
those there was M is. WQUam BOw-' 
nrd Taft, Widow o f tita tats ohtaf 
Justloe,  ̂ . I

Lwty Nonoy Aster, wbo baa- 
,tbe privltages o f ibs^Bouse floor 
oauss Abe ta a  atssaber o f  taw
■tab" VniSsBMiit. Sit.

eon
tbo'fu tu ie o f

' ’A t n 
to M y:

'fM  tang as qpnerass is  
pritaltyrto t te  w f^ o t tbe  
people os it is today, 
tbta Republic is site.”

”Tt w af. slni]riy decided at tbe 
tast staetfon to Repeal piobibitfcn: 
Tbat te taw question before tbe 
House.”  /

Several times, tbe goUeries joined 
In tbe.opptause.

Representative Stalker (R ., N , 
Y .), co-author o f the Jones-Stalker 
5 year and 8X0,000 enforcement bet, 
said probibitlan “bos not bod a  fair 
chonof

Repiesantative Treadway (R., 
M oss.), said .b e  objM ted. to tbs 
“staamrOUbr methods o f tbs Demo- 
ow tloniiajority”  but would support 
the rssoiutioa.

Mspt Wmlc Qolbkly
Tarver, who forced the. teller vote 

to show second to  Rainey’s sus
pension motion,: ia id :. “You come 
hsre today to destroy nrohlbitioin. 
You’ve got to <10 it  quickly or you 
can’t  do It oil oU.” :

RepresentaUye Mary T. Norton 
(Dh N. iil.). sold “1 speak in tbs 
name o f many millions o f Amerloon 
women, both Republican sAd Dem o- 
oratlot and I  am glad to support 
this resolution.”

A  prohibitionist, Representative 
Btantott (D., Texas), contended “we 
ore preposlBg to do lom ethlng here 
today to legiUse tbe saloon ogata.**

“X am  not going to be stampeded 
into voting for its. return sold.

Blanton said he could see s  hum- 
ber o f wtite Who would not be book 
in the next Congreis and added 
“you coll this a grot elsction.”

But a  for different view was held 
bya New York Democrat, Oliver. 
“Prriilbition is dead,” be declared, 
“and we don’t wont to leave any 
ornta or legs stioUng out o f the 
grave.”

Standing in the center aisle os 
the d o le  o f debate neared was 
Senator SteoppM  Texas., who 
sponsored the Eighteenth Amend
ment. LSter he took a seat to wmtob 
tbe vote.

While the coiling o f tbe names 
proceeded slowly, many members 
sat quietly looU ng into space ' os 
though meditating over tbe conflict
ing sentiments which hod Just been 
heard.

Representative Mopes (R., M ich.), 
hod sold it “is a travesty on tbe 
Constitution”  to pass a resolution, 
without sufficient debate or on op
portunity to otter amendments.

“I f it is to be done let tbe Demo
crats take the responsibility,”  he 
said. “I f you are for the Republl 
can platform you can show it by 
voting against this resolution.”

Not a Decent Chauoe 
Representative Huddleston (D., 

A la.), had said.: “I  voted against the 
I8tb Amendment when it was 
adopted. I have said that if 1 had 
a decent chance to vote for its re
peal I would do it. But this is not a 
decent chance.”

tative O’Connor (D., N.

iPtim.) M id 
’Of Itow 'Tdrk, 

os a  comarib- 
tee to atarise FrMUbnd Hoover tbsr 
House was in iffiribn and reoty  to 
do business.

Hera and thera om di^  the mem- 
bW i.' W eralongtailBd frock  is o ^ , 
but tarn tootoiXv u ^  taisiness sutae. 
F or book CM Ibo. JU^bUean ride sot 
Beprqeentatavf: Oltaiert N* Mbugen 
at Iowa, dean o f  the House. _  

H a u M  WM defootod hi Novem
ber; this on eieo  oopdndeir J84 
yaors'of eontimious sendee.

Vice Presidrita 'Cttrtta bo4 to rap 
several times for order os tb o  first 
roll callw aa staMed; .

Senator Davis (R ., Fa.) w os-not 
preim t at the op«taog roB can. 
Thera , have been nunoni be would 
not attend tbe 8«ta to  leerioB untB 
eftei^ hie trial in Poderal C ow t on 
the Mooee lottery; ebargee. 
u W alter WoUter, o f G rind Junction, 
Colorado, woe eworn in .o i Senator, 
fivinff the DenMcrota tor a  brief
time numerital ailtaibty' o f the 
Senate, the lineup b e ^ t  D enocratf 
48, RepubUeana, 47, Fahner-Lobori 
X. A fter 80 minutes o f  formolitaei 
the Senate adjourned 

A s the first roll ctaU' was taken in 
the House, Democratic and RepubU- 
COD leodere conferred with: Speaker 
Garner on tbe procedure tor the re-

■taewsw-** I '.

< » r r u A a Y  t l
DBATB8

'IL'W

OTEWlIVEmUN 
tLjamSBimB

W ed  K s e m  R e d d e iii 
A v i y  T e s td r is y  S ^ e d  
Untato i^efonal WaStace.
Ofiulen Ita^bert (taipMtasr.

afiStfi

V -_bty numbera anawered the 
opening Senate caU. Senator (tosti- 
fon . (D., Colo.) announced tbe death 
o f the late Senator Waterman . (R., 
Colo.) during the Congreeelonal re- 
ceM and Senator DUl (D ., W oeb.), 
recalled the recent death o f Senator 
Jones (R., W ash.), another veteran 
o f the Senate.

Credentials o f the three new mem
bers to complete unexpired term*' 
were preaented. W ith W alker came 
Robert R. Reynolds, (Dl, N . C .), 
taking tbe eeat o f Senator Morrison 
to complete the term o f the lata 
Senator Overman, and E. 8. Gram- 
mere, (R., W oeb.), reploelag the late 
Senator Jemee.

MANY CNRISIMAS SALES 
IN LOCAL CHURCHES

Representa
Y ,), sold the Democratic, plan would 
abolish tbe saloon, but in tbe states 
and not by tbe Federal governm ent 

This was disputed at once, Rep- 
rasettting Christopherson saying the 
resolution “does not safeguard 
a ^ in st the saloon.”

He predicted it would not be rati
fied.

Sumners (D. Tex.), said this 
House was more favorable to friends 
o f temperance than the next bouse.

I t  is time to get this question 
back to tbe forks o f the creek and 
as quickly as possiblD,” he insisted.

Although it was too early to tell 
for sure how tbe vote woifid come' 
out, the members took quick note 
that o f the first 25 names called, 17 
voted for the resolution.

GALLERIES ARE JAMMED 
AT CONGRESS’ OPENING
(Oontinaed from Page One)

todaythe 72nd Congress launched 
into its'final session.

Packed galleries rustled with ex
pectancy as the gavels at noon pro
claimed that tbe CohgrasL was con
vened.

The ordinary thronging o f the 
Capitol was curtailed by a heavy 
police guard, redoubleo against pos
sible trouble even though tbe cara
van of. demonstrators assembled in 
the. city was herded on the city’s 
outekirte behind a strpng police cor
don.

Vice President Curtis' coil to order 
signalled the final cbaptei* o f his 
long Congressional career, and in the 
gathering that faced him were many 
old timers going back to private life 
next spring.

Speaker Garner received an ova
tion from v both Republicans snd 
Democrats os he appeared In the 
House in a plain brown business suit, 
for his lost term on that side before 
be takes Curtis’ seat next year; A  
few'm inutes before he bod express
ed belief that his move to put 
through tbe repeal resolution today 
would succeed.

In tale Senate
In the«Sesate, the Rev- 2|ebarney 

T. J. Phillips, chaplain, Offered the 
opening prayer as the members 
stood with bowed beads.

Hand shaking ap4 bock slapping 
prevailed oh the Senate floor as A c
tors and vanquished met tor the first 
time sihesr the eledtian'.

Genial “Jim” Watson, o f Indiana, 
the Republican leader who went, 
down to defeat in November was 
among tbe first on tbe floor.- 

Senator Nys, o f North Dakota, 
who was aevenly injured in an auto- 
mobOe accident enroute to Washing
ton, was there.

Senator Huey Long, (D.. L a.), was 
over on the Republican side .joshing 
tbs “lom s ducks.”  

in  the Houso sftor yells and hand 
clapping' fo e -G o rn s i thsra ,was 
gilenot for the invooation by the 
Chaplin, the -Revrirend JahiM Shera 
M ontgiw eiy.

Six new members, inolwtliig m m , 
woman, Mrs. W illa B. Bsttek o f 
Msseq, sleeted to fill out unrityirtd 
taems. o f form er taem ben, hrera 

m  in.
Seited in the raor o f the HOusO 

eVuMhber on  the D enoctetto ride
■A*4nhUhMnw .«rieaM M M l Q | U M

■A,:

St. Mary’s Episcopal, Salvatiim 
Army and North Methodist 
Groups Make Plans,

At SU Mary’s 
Plans are rapidly taking shape for 

the annual sale, supper and enter
tainment at S t  Mary’s /Episcopal 
church Thursday evening, imder the 
auspices o f St; Mary’s Ladles’ Guild. 
A  special meeting is called for 7;30 
tomorrow evening. A t this time 
tickets sold for tbe spaghetti sup
per shorid be turned in,, and any who 
have not secured their tickets may 
do so by getting in touch with Mrs. 
Robert McKay, 6X86. N o tickets 
will be sold at the door.

Mrs. Anna Wade is  general chair
man. Mr8.> Wihiam Crawford wiD 
be iff charge o f the entertainment 
at 8 ofclock, featiiring the play, 
“Polly Wants a Cracker”  by a cast 
of the young, people, and tap dances 
by Marjorie Mallon and Jean 
Clark. Mrs. David Robinson and 
Mrs. Fred Collins win be in charge 
of the g ift table, Mrs. John Robb 
and Mrs. John. Dougan, boine made 
candy and practically a ll,of tiie other 
members o f tbe Guild will work on 
the supper.

A t Salvation Army 
The Women’s League o f the Sal

vation Army, o f which Mrs. William 
Hall is secretaxy and Mrs. James 
Mimsle, treasurer, will conduct its 
annual Christmas sale, Tburrilay 
evening, at the citadel; beginning at 
7 o’clock; Refreshments and home 
made candy will be on sale, os well 
as the usual choice selection o f 
hand made articles for the home, 
decorated with crocheting, tatting 
and embroidery: children and wo
men's lingerie and wearing apparel, 
all at reasonable prices.

Mrs. Robert Richardson will be in 
charge o f heme made cake, pie, tee 
and coffee, and Mrs. Roblna Larder, 
articles o f clothing; Mrs. Fred 
enough, smaller g ift articles. Tbe 
young girts o f the Band o f Love will 
sell home made candy.

A t North Methodist 
December and January groupr o f 

members o f tbe North Methodist 
Ladles’ Aid society will be in. charge 
o f the annual supper, sale and en
tertainment, scheduled for Friday 
evening at this week a t the church. 
The doors win open at 5:80, A 
cafeteria supper will be served be- 
giiming at 5.:30 imder/ the direction 
o f Mrs. Cyrus G. Tyler. Mrs, C. I. 
Bolch o f the Januaiy group is ar
ranging for tbe entertainment.. Mre. 
W alter Shipman will preside at the 
g ift table, M ri. JuUa CSiapman. 
home made food, Mrs. NeUie Marks, 
home mode candy, Mrs. William 
Barclay, the Santa a au s feature; for 
the children.

In addition to the varied useful 
gifts, orders wUl be received for the 

ihedspreads. luncheon sets 
and other b o u s e d  goods foe which 
the society Is a ^ t .

HOSPITAL NOTES

veteran o f tlm  CSvIl Woir, died yes
terdays moentag. a t the. honas o f 
Frederkk Jobrnmn, 20 WriUagtott 
R oad.--, •

The deceased bozA in Bolton 
in 1889 served In tiie Civil W ar 
in Compony A , 11th Indiana Volun
teers; undto tbe fu rad  General 
“Lew”  W allace; During hls^service 
he was promoted to  Sergton't. He 
served'Xnrii'August 21,1861 to 1865, 
when: 1m  returned to Bolton, his 
home towm

FoUtfiidw the-C ivil War be re
sided in. Briton, often visiting in 
M ancherier/m th relatives. He was 
known: to. usorly every person in 
Manchester as “Unde Charlie.’’ He 
never married. His education utes 
received in the old* M^ichester 
Acadmny and hia-llntotost in reach
ing continued durmg life. He is 
survived by . many nieces and 
QephewA JuuL grand nieces a^d 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Tucadoy 
ofternooH'from  the home o f Cailos 
Ruggles In Briton, the house in 
which he was bom . Rev; Freder
ick Taylor will officiate hnd burial 
will be in tbe Briton Center ceme^ 
tery. '

Mias B aitie Olaeser 
Miss Hattie Glaeser, 61, pro

prietor o f a grocery store maintain- 
ed in ber home a t-129 High street, 
Rockvilk, died at 2 ridock this 
morning follow ing.»  six months’ ill- 
neu. «

The deceased was well and favor
ably known in Rockville. She was 
bora there, Feb. 4, 1881. She was a 
member o f tbe union Congregation
al ehurcb.

The survivors are five . siatenr, 
Mrs. EU OledhiU o f M t Vernon, N. 
Y .; Mrs. Fred Rabe o f Hartford, 
Mrs. Edward Conway, Miss Millie 
Glaeser and Miss Minnie Glaeser, 
all pf Rockville, and one brother, 
Lewis Glaerar o f Rockville.

Fimeral services will be neld at 
the home Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev.. George S. Brooks o f 
the Union Congregational church 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the Grove Hill cemetery.

Jobs A . Oamba
John A- Gamba, o f 81 lA ke street, 

well known Manchester young man, 
ried at the Manchester Memorial 
hospital at 6:80 this morning fo l
lowing four days’ illness with'pneu
monia. “Johnny,”  os he was al
ways called, at one' time was part 
owner o f the Mui^hy restaurant 
business but he was best known as 
the oigonizcr o f the Green Hill 
Riding Club. Until a couple of 
years ago, he conducted a riding 
academy at bis home, many Man
chester and out-of-town people 
coming there to rent his horses for 
rides through the country roads 
which surround his home.

In addition to his parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Anthony Gamba, Jotmny 
leaves, one sister. Miss TiUie GSmba. 
Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

Mrs. Clara E. Davis 
Mrs. Clara Eva (Minard) Davis; 

75, vrife o f the late Rev. William F. 
Davis, wbo was pastor o f tbs South 
Methodist Episrapal eburek here 
from  1903 to 1911, died at her home 
in the Midland Apartments, 295 

street, a t 12:05 this afternoon. 
She had been iU since Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Davis was bora in South 
Woodbury, Vt., on April 15, 1857. 
She bad been a resident o f Manches
ter since 1925. Her husband died p 
1927. Mrs. Davis leaves one daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Philip A . Ahem, wife of 
Rev.; Ahern, pastor at the Methodist 
Episcopal church at imoenix, R. I., 
and ,two sons. Rev, William F. Davis, 
Jr., pastor o f the Methodist Episco
pal, church at Watertown, CkHih., and 
Rev. Howard P, Davis, principal o f 
Bucksport, Me.. Seminary. There are 
also two. grandsons and two gratut 
daughters.

Tbs. funeral will be belB at 10:30 
Thursday morning at Wotidns 
Brothers witb-Rev. WilUam H. Bath 
o f Provldenes officiating. Burial will 
b« in tbb Old Bast Village ctanstery 
at Webster, Mass. Mrs;* Davis was a 
member, and rSgulor. attendant, o f 
the South Methodist Eplsebpol 
ohuroh here and took on , active p u t  
in church work.

the iitt
east side sf-.tta  boM. ; ' ;

Workera ^  bs 
pisign material ob4  ft  i f  D iw  
that the m ssttaf t a t 8 'b i ;« w  
o ’Olotac. B v ^ r  ■
contoalgn Attorn wffi b i  
raport at eorii o f  ttar-s. .  .
ings, the firri ^ t  WSdnsiBby 
the secemd Friday taltot ' 
final meeting on 1lo|imty

tb e , initial qootifbattoa to /' tbV 
campedgn waa tast WU||t by 
the Orford Sdim. Qw opiity w ro  & 
82,000 check contributed • by the 
New York office up(m reecnnmsBda- 
tion o f W . W. Robertson, local M uit 
manager. Cttenoy . Brotheta. imvO' 
agreed to m otdi 'th s 'oon trit 
o f their employees, dofior tor 
during the present campaign.

Frank Cheney, J r„ has 
made on appeal to the pMple o f  
Manebester to. “receiva the wtoltafs  
kindly, bearing in mind tiult. the 
work, is entirriy vohmtaiy itetf fit  
on excellent cause,”

Weddings
’ r r r s ii

Mrs. Anna MorausW of Bouth 
Windsor, Miss Jennie W robel at B. 
North street, were admitted to the 
hospital Saturday. Miss W tobsl 
was treated for burns about ther face 
and hands sustained while cleaning 
a stove a t hw  home.

Hugh Ckwe at 11 Boeex etrodt, 
Joseph Bycholskt at 93 Homeataod 
street, Itos. Rachel Huttmi of Id 
BisstB street, IDx. WOltam Johnson 
and Infant son o f 880 WoedtaMga 
street, Mrs. Edward Staakelunas and 
infant son Of 88 North streot worb 
dlsehorfed Saturday. .

Patrick taribboh at 88 Uhlon letreet 
and itos. DeMob Vw of. 56 Ofurdeh 
street were admitted^ and Mra. Oeaoa 
p ort o f 77 Bfgriow street, Mfo. Bes
sie C onttt ^ 8 9 4  North Main,street, 
Miss Jennie W rohcl qf 6 North 
street, lire . Dmudd Rentocr and In
fant daughter o f 804.1ltoniea atreet. 
Mis . A n i ^  Iteanllti o f Jtosfcvflls

f, e f.tl Litoe'dtrset 
nt tbs '

I A HAND
Mies Jeasie. Reynolda,. eoetal 

worker; is In need xt a aervioenbla 
eook atove for. a  needy tatoUy. Any
one having a ftovo; lultabla fo f.u se  
and wlahlng to loon It f o f  the win
ter sMy e w  
be mode at oncer

C A B A R E T
D A N C E

by
John Mother 

Chapter,
. Order o f De M olfy.

Mawsk
Tnnple

BontaM escheeter

W e d n e s d a y  
Dec. 7
F loor S bow  
No.valtlta4 

ifM ieh y
Preston Harris

' bnd .V s’ .
H nrieffi T rdgteidoB ni

SHbfyieriFtidi lU O
(Ooityles only)

6696 and dettvery will

FIBS IN DtANBUmT 
Doateiry, D e o .'5 ^ (A F )—Fire to- 

‘day dwtrayad on offioe buUdbig, 
wet at a .g re e n h o ^  and a  dsntel 
aboratory on at Carl B .

Denninger on Fteris avenue, two 
mllea weat o f this city, with a  lose.ot. 
81,000. The blase Is bAtavod to have 
M if lh i^  from .ft^deotal valbaatser.

n m  AT idd
Portland, Doe. to—(AP)—

V n. Brltta X* T̂widsll, whor-lost 
May woi the’ffiMSft « f  atembere of 
Bon Lutheran ohiioh whan they 
tetohrated her̂  Iddtii htetadiy aam̂  
vgreory, died tod^v pmiSi been 
a  but a ehort tftato 

Lund^
ties to ^  riid of her ‘ 
tha oldest woawn 

atentolil 
Shb

LundaUAoatai
‘  ttesd hem

TODAY ANP TUESDAY

CELEBRATE FIFTffiTH 
NUPTIAL ANNIVBtMRT

Mr, and Mrs. William Humphrey, 
Sr., o f Flrience street w enm orriedi 
50 years Saturday. Their eon V i^ .' 
liam opd Us wife, whq.hvb on;the ' 
some street, entertalhto in '-'tatelr' 
honor Saturday eveninf',: and ..the', 
elder couple, wbo en joy .piojdhg 
cards, Were m*dch surprised to find 
that instead o f a quiet gome, on an- 
niveraory celebration had U en oi^ 
zoDged.

Sons and daughters end, Ad 
friends oeoepted thq tavitatlmi from* 
thir and'other towns and more than 
80 gathered' to extend their good 
wishes and present gifts for the geld ' 
weddinf . John Humphrey, tbe elder 
son, who also Uvea on Florence 
■treat ipoke to  behalf of. the Othass; 
and Donald, son at Mr. and Mre. 
William Humphrey, Jr., pTesmitad: 
the gifts to his grandparents. They/ 
also received messages from  obsimt^ 
members o f tbs family od  testers.

Tbe entire party w as. seated 
around the toUes. The dihingitoem.: 
was decorated with gold riiryeanthe-.; 
mums and streamers.

Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey .ore ia -. 
joying tbe best o f health. They come 
from Ireland 28 yean  ago. Tbty.' 
were the parents o f  10 children. 9 o f  
whom are'living, 4 sons and 5 
daughters. Thera are 88 graadchil-:A 
dren and 4 great-grandchildren, Hni 
Humphrey has teen employed foi&. 
many years by Cheney Brothers; ?

Subisky-Le Due
Miss Florence &  LeDue, daugte., 

ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Hemy .IjeDUto 
o f 42 Woodbridge street, was mar
ried Saturday evening to GeAgs L . 
Subisky o f 5 Parker uttoet l iia . 
ceremony woe pertormsB in M i|l̂  
dletown, and the couple wffi talie^. 
up housekeeplng a if i l  S tn n t.e ito ^ ; 
The bride has , b e«i employed 
the Memorial hospital and Mr., 
Subisky. works in Hartford.
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lowers, but for tHow)̂  who 

4(^’t Imow about tbein, There

S i: Xou put seventl em ail.
ps of cpal ia a sbaiipw <Bsh, 

4<id sia; taUeepoons eiieh of 
wain, sislt aad bluiiig, than one^, 
tableaipoon of ammonia. Let' 
stand for four hou^ and add a 
few drops of merieurochrome or 
Iodine. Overnight your funchht- 
like plant will grow, very

■ pre^. ■ '■■ ‘r ■
.:Next , time you’re’ dpwntown, 

^ u s e  around the Just-opened Gift 
l&op nt Hale’s, rear bhloony. Every- 
Oiing is' either 50c q|* $1.00; A-midst 
a 'lfreat. vaflitJ' at are linens,
pairs of pillow slips with color-fast 
p ^ e l borders, playing cards; sew- 
uig and mendihg I^ts, crumb trays 
with brushes, silhouettes, station
ery; a t 11.00 are real, Cedar Chest 
Boxes of stationery, lamps, desk 
pens, lingerie, pewter, etched glass 
^cture frames, book-ends.

KoUon in H eM -^ r
A new hat for sports is much like 

the stocking cap we used; to wear. 
Its pointed crown laps down on one 
aids, ending with a tassel or slash
ed fe]t gadget Another hat, for 
m oreninul

ttsauty Nook ([lUibiaow ^
Mary / EaiMbSth's Electrotystai 

StudU) for the riSBisvaLcf superih^M 
hair in mudh^naejW oenrice. 1|S|: 
wrork 'is done in a  ?aeparate rqpn  ̂
where quietness stlĵ  privacy axe 
maintained. This inethod is pe^i 
less, pennanebt dees away 
twee&ig and Wax methods, snd-m- 
scdutdy does not scar. It is the 
only method endorsed by phyeiciaiui. 
For a consultation without charge, 
phone son;

X
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wear, has the hour
glass shape, one bell-like part fitting 
over the bead and the other gaping 
upwards. This bat sounds too pe
culiar to be attractive, but the 
actual seen article <s very fetch
ing.

Mothers like presents for the 
bouse best of all. We can’t think of 
anything that would give mother 
snore lasting pleasure than having 
one or two rooms dons ovsr as a 
Christman gift. Paints, fioor fin- 
libes and wallpaper of the best 
cniality ars most inexpensive at 
Olson’s Paint Shop, Main street.

Vbr the Bight Girl 
Never were earrings so’ popular 

for evening wear—and right here is 
A gUt suggastien, for there Is ho 
di^dng that they do give the final 
tojum ef'' dlstinotion (or evening at- 
tirs—look over your Christmas list 
•Bd dieck for earrings the girls who 
MB wear them. And every girl 
MB—if you pick the right tjpt. Not 
tM long drops for sh ^  gins, and 
hot too Ug and elaborate ones for 
pbuBp girls. ^

* Tbs wise housewife ssleets a laun
dry that ddthes Inteuigent̂

wid makes them last longer.'Such 
m dne ia the New Model Laundry—̂ 
up-to-date, coasdentleus, prompt, 
reasonal^ and located right here in 
Spmcheiter. ^ ^

t ' t  r Y  < ■

With OheetButs '
Brand new ie the idea of cooldu 

chestnuts with Bruseels sprouts. 
They give a delicious, delicate fia- 
Tor. Halve the chestnuts and cook 
right with the sprouts. Serve to
gether, drained, with melted butter 
over the top.

Tlmlrslttt
How about Macaroni Cheese 

bales for a suiq>er dish? Into 
concoction goes:

1 cup grated American cheese
1 1-2 cups milk
2 eggs
1-2 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce
Salt, pepper
1 1-2 cups .cooked macaroni 

(broken)
6 mushroom caps 

For Sauce :
. 1-2 cup grated cheese

1-4 cup mOk
Salt, pepper
Blend well the grated cheese, 

milk, weU-beaten eggs and 
eeasonings. Divide the macaroni 
equally 'among eix buttered custard 
cupe and fiU with cheese mlxtuM. 
Set In a pan of hot water and bake 
In modarate oven until firm. Un
mold onto a platter, gamlsb each 
timbale with a miuhroom wp, and 
serve with sauce made with the 
cheese, milk and seasonings cooked 
in a double boiler until cheese is 
melted. (3amleb with parsley.

Loft candy is added by the Ar
thur Dr^ Store, RuMnow BuildiM, 
to their blgb-griide ctudy depart
ment Now one may buy a package 
of real fresh Loft dboeolatee or as
sorted bard candles from 17o a lb. 
to 59c a )b. candy lovers certainly 
should be able to satisfy their appe
tite as well as their pocketbook 
here.

,, Bufdness an coî ueted todior is an 
immMB^ oonq;iUcated affair T imd 
Buepesa or failure Ih one fine of In- 
d ui^  is quicklw l̂ ranî !̂ ed to 
otkeia with .which it cquies in 
tact, it was said by Charlaa ;̂ D. 
’UalUnB, yalatant inmeryiaMr̂  

vi ageiiqr’ field service, 'casual  ̂ lines 
of the TravdiM IhawMeoj^YC^
pany, Hartford, speaking bafora tbs 
Swawania (3ub this noon.

Z^cussiqg important 
which Insurance plays ki b 
the speaker gave ft aŝ h{g.,o!̂ nion 
that me institution of hasnpiaca la. 
so' Interwoven intd this businase 
fabric of the nation that it servei 
as the ke^^ne of the arch, of bus
iness relations.

Double Portion
When Bulking cranberry Jelly for 

the CSulstmas turkey, why not dou
ble the recipe. Cranberry Jelly 
salad makes a good dish, especially 
when served with pork or fish.

Is this baby’s first. Christmas? 
Record the milestone by having a 
photograph taken of him at home 
or at the Fallot Studio, 472 Main 
street Frequent pictures of the 
children are alwasrs aueb treasures.

A Qood.̂ ob
We are impressed with the num

ber of lovdy gifts oBe can buy tot 
veiy Uitie this jyear . . It would
tixe^btoftf îJrê ^̂ dtmdsiifiated̂ ^̂  
making Christinas iOfiaippbag basier 
than ever and on giving ue ̂  most 
for oUr money.

SAYS “ GET HOOVER” VOTE 
DECREASED THOMAS POLL
jJasper McLevy, Socialist, Ad

dresses Group of 50 Here—  
'Urges Orjsanizatioii.

The desire to “Get>Hoover” and 
tixuB bring about a cliange in gov- 
amrnent was blamed for the recent 
unexpectedly low vote Which Nor- 
aoan Thomas, Socialist candidate, 
received in the presidential election,. 
Jasper McLevy told a gathering at 
Tinker Hall yesterday afternoon. 
McLevy was candidate for gover
nor of Connecticut on the Socialist 
ticket

To Organlfm lor 1986 
Only al>out fifty persems attended 

the meeting which was late in 
Starting. The object of the meeting 
was to attempt to reorganize the 
Oodallst party in^Connecticut for 
the 1986 election and to establish a 
stronger, hold in Manchester. The 
Speaker said that the Socialist vote 
In Connecticut had doubled in the 
last few years.'

The Soeii^t vote has not gone
£  noticed my the major parties, he 

d, as attested by' the plana al
ready conaidjered by the incoming 
legislature to re-draft ,jLha compen
sation law, the old a taenaion and 
the insurtnt̂  fbr the unemployed. 
He pointed out that while this etate 
was Ĵ amting such aotion, the 
ajljor parties at Washington were 
net Itepfiesssd'wlth^ situation and 

W pfovldtiig, mstirnds of 
workmid bripid, .waa/ dsyoting ite 
time to fwfcidng legal sale of beer 
BMSibte.rr— ----------- Farther Flgkt_

wsnt nn teipi^out 
the was

antiol#ted, the Intsr- 
IsBtly grsat to wv  ̂

tks fight Xt is Air.
to hslp̂  Mvanlas 

But thr stats. lUa- 
kottsB updar 

“lar

stats of t̂ili- 
d that the 

woltfD la ths oof-

straw

' fiMB .and'
Hs.

HITS INDIVIDUALISM 
IN S .K E .  SERMON

Rev. W. H. Rath, Former Pas 
tor;( Preaches At Evening 
Service—Greeted By Many 
Old Friends.

Dtgtbti
iBteoat

lAl

Vi--

At the evening service at the 
South Methodist church yesterday, 
Rev. William H. Bath; formerly 
pastor of the church and now su
perintendent of the Providence Dis
trict, i»«ached a sermon in which 
he criticized the tendency to exalt 
individualism. His - text was 1st 
Corinthians, 6:19-20—‘ty’e are not 
your own; ye are bought with a 
price." He pointed out that there is 
no such thing as a "self-made’’ man 
and argued that each of us is the 
consequence of the thousands of an
cestors who have transmitted to us 
influences that go far to make tip 
our characters and direct our lives. 
The man who stys "1 owe no man 
anything, I have no obligations," la 
facing an impoasihld situation. 
From our entrance into Ufa all of 
us are dependent on others for sub-; 
tenance—it is a fallacy tiiiti we are 
not debtors to others.

The man who sairs *T owe! noth 
ing to the state," Mid Mr. Bath, 
would find himself te a sorry state 
if taken at his word and denied' the 
protection.given by the.state. Then 
he went on to show that io St la 
with material so it Is with spirttud 
affairs.

,“We ars debtors to God, for. ths 
blfBsid^ of the life spiritual, as H« 
is in our life always and all thf 
time. As he has poured ont upon us 
the blessings of life, health ̂ M d s  
and ths ̂ material good thlngi 
have rsoslvsd, what have wa done 
while here to Mow our appreoia' 
tion? When we think that 
country was here waitSBd 
with its many riches wm Mnafits, 
have ws aoonted them ais gifta 

,from God or have wa jya|t lakfB  
them fbr grpmtsd in the oriUnai  ̂
oourse of events T

"Agate ths Christlaii' f^th W|||i 
hers waiting for tw whin .wt’ arHv- 
sd in this wotid, ahdlhlnte we lived 
up to aU its blesstefdf'r \

At the oonoluBlon of tM dWrioe 
Mr. Bath and Mn. Batir wad 

l^gteetid by nuity fW M  
TiM mualo was randerad 
Osehlia Club under ,tiui 
of Thomaa MunsUl, ttUi 

^  two muahaBit aa win 
.th M o B ia i^

(MaMs w tb ^

Sis anrastad Baiuhia;
e theft of „

Grant store '̂ and t|$» ' jiedi 
and was held fOrv̂ kteri'ftiils morn
ing., Yesterdajr-' Gaptalk.̂ . Rkkard 
Shea and ’ Sergeant Dowidft’ 
wldi'anristed Mias. Ajlpa/Mpl>onald 
for recelvihg atbisn. mpdsi lnf0|Dna- 
tion had been rec^;^  by -tka j^ te  
that Miss IfoDonaM-had diB' 
teg goods from, door.- to. dbew and 
actli^ upon, this teformatlQB; the 
police arrested the Btbol r̂n strait 
woman.

In court this mbrnteg she l&stt- 
fled that ahe had'̂ reOeiVM the stol
en goods since last June, with, the 
exception of two montim when 
Doyle was in the WiUlmanttc Jail 
working out a sentence.for dronl̂

Buslnese D êndenoe
"Without insurance it would be ____ ^ __ ____________ ____

impossible to carry on the gigantic enness. I)oyle Was found and 
enterprises of today," said Mr. | senteni^ to Jnll fbr '00
Calkins, "becausi of the various 
risks by which business is surround
ed and without it, many enterprises 
would find it impossitHe to obtain 
capitid, and many an Individual or 
corporation after a long and pros
perous career would find titem- 
selves upon to begin again at the 
bottom of the ladder of progress be
cause of some catastrophe which 
bad overtaken them."

The ability to perform and to 
carry out the terms of a contract 
waa said to be the vital thing in 
insurance, inasmuch as a contract 
is a promise to pay certain sums of 
money or to do certain things, if 
and when certain contingencies 
arise, te connection with such a 
promise, it Was pointed but by the 
speaker that te'tesuranoe, as in any 
other business,' a client or customer 
obtains only as mucb as he pays for 
and no more.

Some Falladee
Because insurance is an intangi

ble thing a number of fallacies 
which have become prevalent in the 
minds of the public were discussed 
by Mr. Calkins, (tee of these, be 
said, is the belief that when a man 
psys a-premium be does not get his 
moDey's worth unless there it, a 
lois, while a leeond fallacy is the 
assumption that Insurance is a

dara and 
fined 175 and costs. Miss' Mottenald 
was ĝ ven a 80-day Jail , sentence 
and assessed costs of 111.78.

.Sarah W. Dimock of Marrow, 
Conn., Home Demionstration 'Agent 
of the Tolland Counte. Vuejn Bu
reau paid |4 less costs in Rockville 
court this morning for parlting in 
a restileted area

HIGHLAND PARK MOTHERS 
AND DAUGHTERS BANQUET

This year’s Mother and Daughter 
banquet, an' annual locial affair of. 
the Highland Park Community dub, 
was adjudged to be the mou. suc
cessful ever, by the more than 100 
mothers and daug tars who attend
ed. Supper was served at 6 o’clock 
by the social committee tinder the 
chairmanship Of Bfrs. Jatess/ N. 
Nichols. The tablei presented 
most attractive appearance with 
bouquets in the centers and at each, 
plate boat-shaped nut cups in pink 
and green.

Mrs. P. W. Taylor aa toastinlsiress 
introduced 'the fak ers. These

____ ^__  ___ ___  were Mrs. Ludus FMter, who sjMke
luxury' and must be dropped from {for the mothers; Miss. Doris Bblte, 
a family's budget whenever *lhe speaking for the dai^ten; Mrs. 
pinch of adversity is felt.̂  • Xiawrencs W. Case, Wife of the pres-. 

Last year more th*" 14,000,000,- ident of the Highland Park Gom- 
000 was paid out to the' American munity dub; and the guest nteaksr, 
people as benefits under tesurance jMiss Dorothy Barker. .Miss Bsrker,

whoM home is in WooBsooksti.R. 1.̂  
is n student at the Hartford Sesfr,

people
policies of all kinds, and . of this 
amount, more >tban 12,000,000,000 
wae paid by theilife companies' and, 
the the flre,w'jeaeiiatty
and suretF'rampanles;’aceordteg to 
Mr; CSdkint.'" " r;*-.

Bxplatee Varlone Loeeee 
Various lines of Insurance were

it .Fbunfiation- A grndukte m  
ObOê  W

■M, 'Ma'.%M.fdv;ttrMJ^Wrii A

,4Bow'V'

h ^  
fio’doSk'te
iNin^Mitiii«id!kitn<^  ̂ wm̂ Mi Bffliwdde'gntilMMtaigi dad ple oBftkfi^en~'

prestat. ^
:î ;>s:,.tite.:̂ eî skDii 
Am  ptanaiWtif-lAkkAM'ier 'tb̂  ninal Ghtistmas-paity fbr
dran,'-- ■ ■TT i , , "

The vpoiwiity'.
eooitedt JW JdittiM^CkdstniMi

high school teadier in Tufkty. JMie 
wore in elaborately. embroidera< 

.Turkish costume and gave a.nuw  ̂
gone into and explained by the interesting account of the wonien of 
speaker and in his conUnente men- that land and many of the customs 
tion was made of the part which of life there, 
the public days in determining the The Highland Lassies sang aa 
rates fbr such lines of proteotion as {group and assisted in chorus num- 
automobile tesurancs. For most (hers. Young men of tbi district 
objects which the pulsllc buys the acted as waiters, 
price is largdy determined by the FoUowteg the supper many re 
law of supply and demand, it was malned to play bridge for which 
said, whereas in Insurance the cost {prizes were awarded, 
is almost entirely controlled by the 
buyer. The tesurance company wap 
desoribed m  a collection agency and 
banker for poUeyholders, collecting 
such premiums as have been made 
necessary and disbursing the funds 
as payment for losses sustained by 
policyboldera . j

The public was urged by Mr.
Calkins to assist in the promotion 
of the safe use of the streets and 
highways and every individual waa 
asked to do his part in such an un
dertaking. During the eighteen 
months that this coimtry pa^dr 
pated in the World War it was laid 
that 50,510 of the Aiqerican Ex
peditionary -Forces were, killed in 
action or died of wounds and 182,- 
674 were wounded, not , mortally.
During the eighteen months ending 
last year, Mr. Calkins declared that 
68,660 peraons in the United States 
were Mled in automobile aeddente 
and more than 1,500,000 were in*
Jured not fhtally. ' ^

BiVery' person in the use of the 
Streets and highways, it was said, 
can set an qzample of highway 
courtesy, cpn uphdd the-ailtbodties 
as they endeavor to protect life and 
i)nib and p̂rtq>erty, and can . help 
arouse puhUc optelon to the point 
where it will tedst that something 
effective be done to stop the slaugh
ter which is taking, place dBly on 
the streete andihlpi^sl."

The attendance prira sraa won by 
James TurnbuU. IV wM donated Ity 
George ^ eo x. >The oommittiM on 
Reedutiona  ̂bn the d^tk of XA -Ni 
Heebnpr reported:. todBY « d  ^  
resolutions wJll. be.plneefi In̂  -the 
files of the organteatiOm

3bc, annual dlF ''{kayer̂ De>>
cembipr 5—will 'be btiser^ tombir̂  
row by the w.,C. T. U. at Its nwetr 
teir in' the afternpob witit MM; 
>̂wlght BUsh of.82 W  stfi^  HoL 

IfolY Welles, the stfte 
wfll . be' a guqrt aad teU 
national oonvantioit; in Seal 
WpMit̂ lton, whichv she 
The'mpmbers Ke'jinniiided to brink 
Cbrlsbnas grisetinĝ ikixda in ittaipt 
ed Pflivelopp* tor ,tis ■ sddlers ud  
sailors to teail to.̂ .tlralr ^endi a| 
Christinas. ' <

St. Mary’s'(Hrte'.Ftisndly sodpty 
will meet as usual this evraing 
7:86 ofeloek., ;
M'.?/*" ' .  -i—t ■
Mrs; WUliani kratteff of Hamlin 

street enterikined F^liay 
with a large catil p̂ uty. tor the 
benefit of toe American Legion auxi' 
lUary. Ten tables wsra fllfiid w(to 
players. In bridge the winners w*ra 
Mrs. WlUlam Carrington, first; Mrs. 
F. Strangs, second and lbs. J. W 
Foley, third. Mrs. lOnnls Cavag- 
naro won in whist and in • setback 
Mig. Andrew TorraBce held Ugh 
score, Mrs. Bertha Caniehtsr, sec
ond; Mrs. Donald Hsmtagwayî  
third. Home made apple plo* cheese 
and'icoffee were served' nnd home 
made cakes were on sale. IM. 
Keating was assisted by Mrs. Fre( 
Woodbouse, Mrs. Edward Hess, 
Mrs. Chris. Glennsy, Mn. May 

Mrs. John Bausolp and Miss 
Lillian Finnegan.
The newly organized iMtepsh group 

of the Church of the NMarene wil 
meet tomorrow evening at 7:80 with 
GSrtnide and '^ le t IjblloB of. 8( > 
LUab street The fids tinder the 
direction of their Sunday sebodi 
teacher, Mrs. Wtight wlU sew for 
toe bestltuto.

Tdmorrow afternoon between toe 
hbtiini of 2 and 6'o’clock, Ever Ready 
Circle of Kteg ŝDaughters win hold 
an 4^moon,’tea and' sale of teex- 
penave
'of thb _____  -  
.twTtto aM p. AupEhl nw
her associates on too W a^ hnd

Hyde and Bsthinr' Pitkte win read. 
All woteen win be welcome.

John Mother * Chopter, Order .o: 
DeMolay wfU holdats regular nsepb̂  
ing-tonightsat'-7:80/ at̂ -toe Masonic 
Temrio.' The. initiatory degree wU 
he conferred on a dssS oz caniji' 
^stes....... .. *

RasmafA iJohnom.̂ . 
son d P lC a. A ^A ytifiiiiicin .ol̂ . Er 
•Bbu; streotr M iO i^ ^  the 
MitiaoHoi hospitot^^h A

- Ms WM gtyao h M ood'tiw  
BatorMy ohd Is. fa ..â iboiih

_____on* Raymbikl.ls
;Of,Miuiehsstsr Hlgb ABa wsnt two 

to'Wstityaa UnfwwMty  ̂â
____.towB boforAffl̂ ^Wth €«orad
liim to disooBtteas btis studiss.

~'te thsVdlreoton’ room 
Iton llsin o rlo l.. libiory.

GIVEN 
V  W  7 ^  n

HoIUT
Satiirdsy Nl|̂ t̂ >4 fi :R!b
lag Good Hah^Iu.

?s>.J '.thr

• Bsnry Tvettsr ot \ 
strait, whofs 76111 Ui 
Satiu^^woo 
after OB auf 
tahw iB

M :; AtaM
'bOeuiNtt'

f d S
'Ills.''SOB'

J '- 'V

f-m

IM ’Fj’I

in.NMto'
jIhIfleeB nlO"

sit A. .. ,  ̂ ___
bstvsen‘tiAfjh<!!̂”  .Ths ■

a :

'OBd.
Ifalli mwMi,̂ s«u
d.ptpvMnjiA' rails iUld sofnps;,

Jamas Bavllss of Hsnry 
has. Mtufnsd<̂ lioms< after q 
tibs wssh-snd in Brooklyn,

stvsst

Tbs final sstbaM U ths ssrlss. of 
sponsored by M  £ajhsjiate bsiBg sponsorsd by tbs X 

BswIteiOlMleof titeMtebhmd
'Comnnmity. Club will bs. bsU 

at 8:15.

'Fork
Oomamnity. Club will bs. bald to- 
morraw svsnteg at 8:16. Ths usual 
humbsr of prizes; ate, will lbs 
awarded ths winners, and an addi- 
4Apna( dbpr prins will be gitob, also 
the dd t̂al prizes for tbs hl^  
■oorsrs fOr tbs tournament All 
plsyirs will be wsleoms.

Mr. and Mrs; A. It. CrowsU of 
Htebtend Park left today for a va
cation of several weeks at Hot 
Sprtegs, Vlrgihla.

MaaOhsitor Camp No. 2640, Roy
al Neighbors, wUl hold ite regular

..........................  ' ' the
105

masting tonight at 8 o'etook'at 
boms of Mrs. Marie HoUand,
Sfigh street Important brilnssB Is 
•to be transacted an
turnout of toe 
for.

and 
members

a large
is hoped

oadsr̂

P o f(A r
'A t ’ ■

m

Y efterdan

V

.y

Mr. aad'Mrs. Richard F. Sanders 
And dguilhter Dorothy, of 
Center, )fass.,‘wsrs Sunday guests 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Paul'G. Forns of 
Mata street. Mrs. Senders, who is 
s fonntr Manchester Glri, is , i 
teaohst of votes in ' the New Eng- 
laad Conservatory of Music, Boston.

M W

Mystic Review, Woman’s Benefit 
sssodattoa, will hold its regular 
masting tomorrow evening at 8 
b’eto^te odd Follows ban. guards 
ara requested ,to be prsaant for n* 
hMUMi te pmpaiatiQB.fpr tespsctlon 
iiOght»r • . . , . , 1

^Artura Gremino, popular leader iff 
too.\Xteltittt te Manchester,
sraa-BwAteeted pcftident of tbs Xtatr 
liB>«lub at lteantiiiil>nMstote at tbs 
dwhuhiis oô Kornuur strsst ysstorr 
day afternoon. (IrmBmo: has been
siNffoysd W Oanalks Market on 
Oak strast ̂  toamast and
te a farmer proprietor of ths mar» 
kst . Xt te hlii s r i ^  term as bead 
Of tbs XtelteB dum - . *

’ .OtherBkisdMM*' 
Othsr-offlosw .flhnted yssterilay 

ars as followo: Tjmeo Sartor, vies 
ppsddenh VIttorld pir^,
financial ssorsitaq̂ > ra-dsetsd;- 
Bsnps FsNtto, dfSddlinig. sserstery; 
(Hosspps . CkuidtttV. trsal^^ rsr 

Loutejim sss, C Ald^. 
auditors, ro-doew; F. Oarlnl, 
purohassr, re-di|iotedrS. Psrrstto; 
J. Lsvsrio and;'̂ . :Loanbardo,' stock 
elerfcs; G. Smrtor. J.-Plano,. P. Cor- 
vim, J. Rotta and r ,. Plano; advte- 
sn, all newly slsiBtBl.  F. Oravten 
was rs-d#eted hitt̂ makter.

Bad Ckwd Year.
The Ninnnah street club ww 

orowdsd tor tbo mssting' and an sn- 
tottslastto grosting Waa gtvsn Ar
turo Orsmmo whan h# Iffteodto 'ae-
eopt tlM prosldeaqr agalii, Tbors- 
porte of tho okiclMni wwwd that tbo 
eliib bad made Ug fatiis under blm. 
FpUowing toe mssting aandwlobss 
wars served end a sodd hour was 
snjitysd by tbs large number, praw 
ant ' ' '

SEVENTY UqPOB OASES
Hartford, Dec. 6^(AP), — A  

unusually large number of altegsd

whoB ths Peesmbsr term- of court 
opens. , It l|i snsetsd that ' abouti 
asvaffty eaaaa wW baprOeented-dur- 
ingtoai

bsM^j 
Oottego;. 
wUcb Is, 
be Jir 
SB diahsr,
0:lo.pi''m; ■■■:'•'■
•The prssdIP. 

irbra, pradiiHit;
Hartford,
Robbwr „ 
trsasiifsTT'i 
Richmond, Et JU 0 i 
Samud J; Taddn 
Moors, bdard s0 -  . ..
bustesss msidng one nsw - 
fOr msmbsnhip will bs>

Fred WohlUbjSite  ̂
dteosr.ciomimttss>!aiMir hdii- 

all who intsBd'to fb 
return cards In the hwdf , 
tary Itobb oo or bsfdb thursday.:;

'  X
Hell hath no 

■oornsd—or 
wild duck by the 
next door.

Uko a 
an

•portenMn'f
J iM

Plan for Better ; 
CohtroUof’Coldi 
Proved by TesU

dirssnsbero, N. d .-C lli^  teste 
..and ups te ttteuaande of hoaisig* 
have tffdvsd the new Vldu Fits '* 
b st^  Oonteol-of-Colds. ■ The *“  
bar and durstipw of «dds. re 
bjf/bsifi M»o then, hatt.of 
costs of eddi savrilt Fun
of too Pish tri to ^
Vicks V^Rhb sad the new
Nose A ifeost Dtopi.*Adn. . )

F 0|r

Bindir m a i pGIVES MORB.BIEAT
phone 4iN

vwogaw oBBUffnan, / ' t ''' ■
ArchieH.

6 *
5 . Im
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At This ':y

Y o u r 1933 - ̂  wiU b e  p r o v ^  jfor in  M -

vH nee w h e n  y d n  jo te  o u r  C h n s ^ a s  O ub* AU y p u  MByth 

to  6 o  is  p u t  a w a y  a ’M iUdl su m  e a c h  w eefc

ffry*̂ fratme sf ̂
It leaves tAnap >î |g|ae

. wiingiag fxiaiks down sad B t i M S i ^ ' B i i ^ "

ill rpnijy
‘widiA'''̂ '

hig-'inias.
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SOBSCRfraiON RATB8
Ona Year, by M ft .............. ...ie.00
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OWlTtyad, ,dna yac*  .......et.lM*

msttM OP tbb AiitoetATBo 
PRB8B

Ŝ ha AaaoatatM Pfta  la azoUfaivaly 
afltlUadW tha uM f » f  ranubKoation 
9t an no#* d fa i i^ b i oraiftM to k 
«r not a^baywia* dittdttad

WB ilwidd te ynif PUm. faimA i 
fdbBuOt tollHiMiitlBltfllv 
teachtn should  ̂Iqr tlW
•tats, and of counsIdBsd or &wdytoir̂  
tha stata. Sailunr^BtAfRifttlatA 
the ethsr way asouBir̂ tf tl» ttsfos 
and efttea pay tor the edoeattos A  
their children why shouldn’t educan 
tiOD/he- rsfarded as a fuaction of 
the towns and dtieat Why should 
the toa^ and t̂ Bss, WhlCfc tax. 
their own heads off to pay the bills 
for the school̂  sutattt to a ^  
coBtrcd of the sohoola adueb ttahea 
them fse more eosdy, and fhr taan 
hurdensome, throo|h texatldo, than 

otherwise ,woidd he?

paper .and alao the laeal 
UahaO harala.'

An riahta or rai 
atMStal dfi^SteHdi heM iareei.

M thte 
nava enb>

b!l«atl0a of 
I af* siae ra*

PoMlihai'a Raprasantattva: The Jalkit Mathawa SpaMal Afanay'*»f(eie 
rem, CwcHga, ustroh and rBeatm.

krrfea' eltent 6f N IB A dsr-
MdMMr- Atfdit Bnrano ot Ctrenla* 

ttona

/

r/"

TBS Bsrald yrfsitnf Comeany, ina~
g eetfies ae oeseeiai rseedesthill̂  

r.iyppBfaehleai srrora aepiertne la 
aAvartleamaata la (ba Maaahaatar 
Evssliii HarSie.
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CX>IfdBBifi
The only point of excellence about 

% lame duck session of Congress ties 
hk the fact that it ia short and that 
there need- be no wearied specula* 
lion as to whto ’’Congress is going 
to adjourn and give the country a 

We know in advance that It 
Wttl remain in eesslon, with proba* 
bly a short recess over tiie hdlidays, 
until Hareh 4—and we know that 
in no possible oontingeney can It 
last any longer.

However, we ase probably about 
done witik that naUcSal affectation 
that hac li^ffie a widespread 
iiabit in riraeat yeara-»t^ inatence 
that the {ihople rigpafd Oongtese as 
a mere nuiŝ ce._and bore.. As a 
matter of fact Congreaa, .in the next 
fhw years, is' quite, sure to be the 
most Important: thing) in rthe- worl^ 
in the. view of a mi|brl^ Of the 
American people, tibcanise upon 
What it does nor'̂ ails to do is pretty 
lure to depend the fate of the Unit* 
ed States and its millions. It' is not 
Within the pmwiMUtles to make our* 
Stives ttSUeve that a group of indt* 
vlduals that holda the, future of a 
nailog in Its hands isr or possibly 
6tat be,'ln tto a ôksv
„ The:(^yeni^>^;^JM  
of the5ille^<^^8iii% 
day is really an evtiktj! ̂ enobnous 
IjStportattee. A gfeat'nuny of Its 
Members will, of course, fell short 
If complete realisation ot thsir re- 
bionsibilities. It may . matte a 
fHghtful mess of its obvious duties, 
jut If it does, perfiaps the blame 
Will lie aa much on the shoulders of 
the people of the country as Upon 
the representatives and senators— 
fbr two reasons; nrst because we do 
net euffidently concern ourselves to 
see that we are represented by In
telligent and patriotic men; eecond* 
ly, because we have been so given to 
thlnlting of and speaking of Con* 
frese as a futile eomeihlng to be tol
erated but from which we can expect 
butUttla
. Let us remember that no way out 
of .the wUdemess can be found im- 
|eas Congress finds it; that never 
before in the history of this country 
did ths wsn*bslnf ofHts people dê  
fsnd so largely on ths wisdom of its 
aationsl Isgislature as right how; 

. that the future of this ̂ tion rests 
eery largsly in the luuids, of that 
t̂tttls group of men and women in 
Washington.

If ws fiout them, and disregard 
them and affect to believe that they 
are weak and stupid and unpatriotic 
it goes without saying that ws shall 
get fst the best that la in them, 
jut if we give them to understand 
tttat we realise to the full their re* 
iponslbUitlee sad their duties, and 
are watching tbtif every move, ws 
aaay get soma very useful rsndts 
Ivan fiiom a lams-duok Congress.

At all events 1st us. begin now an̂  
tkke Congress as seriously as the 
alreumstancee demand It shall take 
itself.

PINK COATS AND FARMERS 
Proposed legisiatlye action to com

pel the various ”himfs’' that have 
epniBf up in the swankier areas of 
donneetieut to recent Veari to pay a 
license fee of 1200 on each, pack of 
hounds has aroused the indignation 
ot the pink coats. It was pohited 
out that the hunts, 'galloping over 
ths countryside vdth seared foxes as 
pilots, are a nuisance to the term* 
era; that they frighten and eoat̂ er 
dairy herds-and disturb ' the wtlff
M*®- . •

To wtooh Dr. Andrew J. Jackson 
,|df Wslarbufy. diairman of the 
’ joard (ff Goystfiora of tge Wator- 
' iawB Hnnt, rutile* the ciltiea 
affhis ct|t( *1nww notlitoff about Um 
Ajert** BvarybogyilmiiiBba aware, 

ytitots -ottt̂  that the people ^tp 
to Itoumls.acc and

womgaTa -iBDUge on 
a ilittts; t̂arnts

.............. m

jfiiaSMi aa^ that eatQe out
at takpH tsm , '■ : •

n if  wfli perhî e ba BMW the
>farmer»t-at leuT that part of it 
ybkk lays, that at this tiaM ef the 
jfiar the cattle pre pirmaieafli
ungtir eoî  to th^ bariî

On the other hand , and
Oain« 'Oommisslaner Beok denies a 
ItatiiBeat of Dr. JadCion |hat no 
Ifennes has ever objected to the to* 
vatioB of his fields by cm giilopMg 
hunts. In the town of. Bewtowh 
alone, Mr. Beck says, the authorities 
have received more than tHay edm* 
ptoiats ef iifiiawful treapass by 
mmmtari fox honters of̂ -the Fair- 
field County Hunt 

It is an very interesting and, to 
the majority mind in Connecticut 
we assume,' also very stUy. -r:’

The imported mounted Imtiniitt is 
as exotic to America ob the\ head
hunting of the Borneo fiyaks would 
be. Not that it is reprehensible, but 
it is utterly lacking, to tola coun
try, in the causes that make it a 
logical sport in England. Oypr 
there fox hunting becaasa an institu
tion to the days when the county 
ulstocrades, the squires and the 
{landed gentry were almost a'l de
pendent upon horses fdr movement 

the cowboys of our own Wesw 
the While their country had long 
been denuded of all large game. Add 
they had few amusements to tarn to.
These people took to chasing, foxes 
With hounds as a logicsl sequence 
to the example set to them 1̂  royal
ty in the stag hunts of an emrlier 
day. By the ntiddle of the ehfhtecntli 
century the various shiire htintS had 
become an established end impor
tant part dt the recreation and so
cial life of the British upper 
classes..

They rode their, horses, and fti* 
lowed their hounds over lands which, 
in most cases, belonged to them
selves or their associates. When 
they invaded "^e leasehold Of a tea*
|jut famwr it was usually by tirtaS 
of a stipuiatiofî in. the lease. If the 
hunt Involved trespasa on the prop
erty of some, freeholdtog yemnen 
who . was intitoed to - stand on his 
rights there was a co^ of' ethics 
and even a regularly organised ar- 
bitrathm body-*which still meets 
annually at London—to guard those 
rights.

None of these conditions exist 
here. The mounted fox hunt in 
America to as artificial as anything 
possibly Could be. It is sbtoethtog 
lugged hi the Cars. ,The bank 
clerkp and physiciama and twelfth 
vice-presidents and brokers who en
gage to the sport do so in servile 
imitation of a custom which evolved 
nattirally enough in .another coun
try but would never in the world
have evolved naturally here.• *

It is not surprising, then, that 
perfectly tolerant persons will sym
pathise entirely with the farmers in 
this controversy.'  We can see no 
reason not only why hunt packs 
shouldn’t be roundly taxed hut why 
there should not be a special statute 
passed protecting any property own
ers from tbs unwtioome presence of 
Invading riders sad dogs. If these 
people must resort to an essentially 
Europeaa sportier their recreation 
let them aanune the responsibilities 
that European ildeto do not shirk.

RENTS, TAXES, SCHOOLS 
Formsr QbvsrDor Alfred B. Smltb 

has offsr^ to ths people of New 
York City, through the medium of 
bis testiipony before the Seabury 
Committee, the draught of a new 
city- chai^r that is rsoslvtog 
plaudits to every quarter except, per
haps, among the pelitleal grlfteri.
Adopted, it could hardly fall to 
make the city’s administration not 
only far more efBdeat but very 
mpch ISM costly. Ws shall sse 
whether his proposal gets any
where.

Zn ths oourss of his tsstimony— 
which was mors to the nature of a 
professorial, lecture than anything 
•Iss and would osrtatoly olimi aa 
“•xpert”>*hs said a ooupls of things 
thqt will apply slssa^ere as well as 
to New York. Relative to the 
nickel fare on the subways: “No
body hut non-r«tidsnts rids on ths 
subway'for five cants, anyhow. New 
Yorkers pay a nloksl at ths tura- 
stils and ths rest of ths fare to thsir 
rent”. .

Psopls everywbsre are just be- 
gtontog tb resUM ' to thyas hard 
timea that thay are paring, to thsir 
rent, for a goô  many things' they 
thought they were getttfig free.
'Publlo money provides the ’’free"
■erviees. The property owner has 
to supply most of the pubUe money.
The tenant baa to pay the' land
lord’s taam to his 1̂  bill.. In New 
Yoili M is, fer oao'; thtog, subway 
rldea at less than cost 'In spme 
other town it ip something else.
But it all ammmts to the sahne 
thing. * '

Apotbss'tbtog was on.tM subjstR 
of fphoqlar sdjealloib, to ai 
stota fimetlott thŝ idate a | ^  pay 
the sdiod teadw^ It hiu sources 
iaff'latyjaaT’̂ tat iki^''doean^ pqt>

■ ■■'f'-aveaftokhi- 
Thsce's. amnelbkii <to

i - ' - '
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DBAOEAieS UBUHELY ^
Ajprehenston lest the complicate 

sltuat^ created by . the Twehty- 
fitot District contest might create a 
deadidek in the tocomtof' Oonnectt- 
cut Senate wot^ appear to be with
out much justifloatien. U tha job 
of declszlng an election to that dto- 
trtct were left to the Board of Caff-' 
vaeeers it might, iadeed„ create a 
peculiar Mtiption, stoee the board 
takes the position that it cannot 
make a declaration So long as the 
contest to stfll in the courts/ and 
since there to no abetfiuter aseorance 
that it might not remain there until 
after the opening of the Legisla
ture.

However, there is an itypttsBt 
purpose on the .part at the Supe- 
rioi: Court to prevent such a to 
tho ordinary procedure. Judge Mc- 
Evoy, when he denied the petition of 
the R^ubliean candidate for a rsr 
count also ordered the Board of 
Canvassers to appear before him 
tomorrow and shqw cause why a 
certificate of dection should not 
issue to the candidate elected on the 
face of the returns. It Is doubt
ful that the Court win accept as a 
sufHdsnt cause the fact that aa ap
peal has been taken:t6 the Supreme 
Court of the state, and unleaa some 
other reason, quite convincing, is 
presented, it is entirely possible that 
the authority of the court will.be 
brought to bear upon the board re
quiring it to fill the vacant senator- 
ship fo^with accor^g to the re
turns)

Subeequently, If t̂he Supreme 
court should review the case and 
find that Judge McEvoys ruling in 
the matter of a recount was er
roneous, and if the recoimt should 
Miow that the Reputfilcan and not 
the Demoeratte caadldato had been 
tiecte(̂ ,4|ie'«i|«eatiz4r of the Demo- , 
crat toffavoip of̂ ê, Republican, with ” ^
a reverml .of the majority situation 
to the Senate, would be practicMly 
autbinatic.

The most Improbable situation, 
kowever, would seem to be that the 
Senate imder any circumstancM 
woifitf be required to convene witb 
only thirty-fdur members, even if 
the Supreme Court ebould take its 
time about dealing with the appeal.

Ideas- V
w i t i i

X

A soiMi mahogany Dpn* 
can Phyfe ooffss table 
with shaped top. Reed
ed and briss tipped flet

-Ti. JO ■-

'x:'

w

Ciiifit shown
t

(ilueen Axme ocossional 
ohafe, similar to sksteh 
but with Stretchers be
tween legis. ‘-■■s

-■li

This large gateleg table 
has a solid mahogany top 
meeiuring Mse? Inches. 
Eight full-length legs!

a n d  M o th  In s u ra n c e
Laa§ ehwts csiry moth iaiar* 

sues, too, Tsnginff from f  lOO to 
M lid ii, depending upon 

the pnOB of the chest. Here’s 
the imfil guarantee of moth pro* 
teetion.

Let ufl be the first to contribute toward a htihmaing-̂ full 
Lane Cedar Ghost 1 I f  ypu r̂e wlse  ̂And s e l^

towel assembli^ibath a i^  jfa^ towij^^sm , , ’/
andahsthiaimti l^eknowa a ’’U nef'U  ;
from moths... .made frdlm 8-4 inch dedur, top^/bottona-f^ v' '
sides,juxording^ U. S. Govenmient specifleatlliMis;. . .fitted - ^
with metal-stiip gasket seals for the lid; antdmatie 16̂ '  .
that catches when lid is lowered— and thst eseh ‘^*Ltn|  ̂
is pressure-tested for aromatic-tightness. The 48*in^ ‘ , ;
walnut veneered model shown is only one of the many  ̂  ̂
designs.
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BEHIND THE SCENES INI
-f-if. ■

THE “CAN’T PAY” CRY FROM 
AUiEfi MEANi “WE SHOULD* 
NTT HAVE TO ON OLD BASIS.”

Washington.—When anyone sayi- 
that toe alllM ’’can’t pay” toMr 
debts he means that payment is a 
lot harder than It used to. be.

They itlU have the capacity to 
pay, but-̂ tbat capacity to pay, Joi 
ago taken as a yardstick by 
country in negotiating toe war 
agreements, has altered materially 
and,is under a far greater stralm 

If toe original setUsments wen 
altogether f«r  an around, some, re
vision would now be neoesisuy to re* 
adjUit toe debt kiirden back to its 
relative weight to tbe pre-depreselon 
period.

The position of tbs allisd debtors 
to demanding revision olofMly rsssnl* 
bias, that of American fSrmiirs wbO 
demand lome form of relief from 
debts which, beoauss ot ifoey low 
fahn prices, are driving so many of 
them Into bankruptcy and foreclos
ure. ;

Whereat toe farmer frequently' 
bae no means whatever of ' 
foreign governments tbsoretiji 
can raise any amount of money ty 
taxing their people. Rut taxes to 
Buro^ already axe skv-hlgb . and 
must be used to greatly Increased 
proportiomfor dsM payments if paŷ  
ments are to be made on the exist
ing schedule under present coudl- 
tione.

This article merely diaoussee the 
’’can’t pay" phase of toe vastly oom- 
plleated ptoble% as .to .wtateb tlw 
moat Immrtant concrete \ facts am 
the foUowtog:

* 'y/i

on continued Improvsmwt of Eu
rope’s economic odndition, with no 
contemplation of or provision for the 
great worldwide depression.

Hugs obttgBtiOfis such Ac tot war. 
debts ultimately have to bo petd.to 
goods Slid ssrvloss, . Wkolesais 
prioes over tbs world b«ve dldtold 
more tbsh a third stoos tke dehta 
wars funded, it is pptotsd out tor a  
Committee ot Economists, on niter-

S>emmeatBl Debts, which meat 
t toe burden of .paymsnti has to- 

creased 00 per cent because the 
debtors mpst now sell half as much 
apdn t o  eemmeditlse to eomo out

\ -.v

tostancs, from |e<M to |8A0, rsprs  ̂
seating an added debt burden c i U  
per cant 

Those are the mala facts as to 
tbe “048*1 pay** story. Rad as too' 
story to It doss not A 
common American, oobtimt 
tbs debtors ought to cut their huge 

I icr as--------

u

dto. .Xatmtlaal 
BiyatiBii , ei 
'Wto Mttlto

expsuditttrsi did

prices would make payment that
Substantial 

,jlcco would 
n»(ob ^  ths
sam a -------
prlosi 
farm'

tocreass to world 
payment 1 
demon to the

prices, would
IMS. ^

-rlddsn

that any rsvisloB toast hs Worksd 
out with .prltoary cohsidsratioB fur 
provisions Ululy 4o Aid guneral eoo- 
homlo rtvlval Aqd ABimCan trado. 
in particular.

H e s lt ii  a n d  D ie t  

A d v ic e
By Dr. Frank Mopsy

« * • tea
The 12,628,000.000 already paid to 

us by toe allies hsS' corns, to IBect, 
from German reparatiOBa whldl 
have come, to effect, from Qermaa 
borrowings to tbs United States. 
Credits to Germany virtually ceased 
at about the time our depreition be
gan. ,

The allies recently virtually can
celed reparations by scaling them 
down to |7to,000,000, ok an agrel- 
ment techlHsally conttogSBt̂  mxx| 
debt nvlslon. < ’

It to WiO to n m e n ^ W t tote 
deSW Rto for tito/fim of to b<j 
tow coBttoued lAtoshtoê  v iiv  

'toir'GNWitom'paytowtrtoty have 
led/̂ to fihaiimal land econm^ ook

d^tor to crsdltot, which mesAs that 
the debtor must Imild ^  u  etpoit  
sutyMu wbMh; the bredKor nation 
Will receive.
' But we do' not want goodi whtoh 
Would oosBpeto With oiM asm tadusK 
tries, sp We haVe est' ity a  high 
teitif ■ to jl Other

eign tiWde to toe debtM lOimtrttB 
dKtops<t eo per OMit Mnce 1021  ̂

torgtoy M Ptotinf thnl mode to- pag<*
i'menfc.--- - a
jjjeh ts must M^paid to gtoS. 
Debtor 4Xinntriei,xeso t̂ ~

disturltosese I j  h*ve elmitot aQ io|A Bp they n 
Hoover; Atoed. to  dtiiazg iwlw which to i i y
ns, mbiretoriuim totiLdo that, .hut hers ai 
DertoAnentir out they are bant htt fpr toe cum

ocwTBoULiyo AfREWMorng
Wh«i young pBpplefasoome'' old 

•nbagl|. to vatoi ,CMy are.'atoo ' at- 
an age when’' htoMMlcltis.to most 
likely to MrUu them, .toe usually 
think to tM jM m  fmaa fifteiB to 
tolrty. aa BMMtoito o f RM 'tois» we 
are strengest M4 MMthtsst; tot

dtCttiATKe 'mu&hsr of 
from this ■ dtoeasa tl'h^toWT to 

B';vdMto.:''mte' 
aheht leaf'tkiMs. to im N iltot" to' 
ttsty
llBd tobit is, jNBB'-'thia rsWBBII M smBB'Ii 'Atsed*-
tty InfiiesidiJI

' ' itytoytoins.

im

itid*
of thiiatse- 

Ami svstf pntea fMBi 
hi benfMsed with 

it As a nils, m  pala whlAh hsgtos 
la Ike iQfimr rMt side is hot so 
Uksty to soma from aa 
oltiMi ns Is a pain whiairfer the 
int twsntyitotir houn Is opntA 
over the w m  abdoaten. and later 
ssttlss do#a at that JocallisA. point 
Tbs pain auw M sham add oolidty 
la anttro And subaid# to a dull ache. 
hB true eppeodlcitis the.appearance
to piin II usuoRy followed to vomiting, tshdsmess and harttisss ever 
tha akdSelnr an* fever.Ak degfess to lafiamatetloa may 
exist from mild oasis to compara- 
tivsly small importance to coses so 
ssvatf that the appeadis fills with 
pul or rets with gaofNbSr Oeaerpd- 
ly the acute attacks cause w m  
pain than tha chronic fettes. Ohs 
with ohranlo iq>peadloitia' wtD be 
tmuMsd off sad on. with ssrsnala, 

M end dtesesSfiBit In the 
figloB. ’rMri ft also dito 

tyto to Mjjjj«bnlSs 0̂  tto towcle

leak to MtatBon- to,
PBO tototo 
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if not treated 
is usually 
tbslollowlbg 
hsgiiutiog toy nsss; do not;USi a 
ipstsad flush ths .
•tswss, not ovsr.oM quit ef , 
water, sveiy two toan.tt Bw 
sstto the â tabk.]f «htW
aottorstalasd.Ktttobt-....
to substituta pAfsfflfi or onto Ad.
Heat ahould.to iiMloAovsr.tks.iaB- 
tire abdomaa wtEEtot wntkf tol- 
tlss or moist. tow«tti. .or a 
therapy lamp If An^Ji 
Thte itoatmepi iioMdri 
ufitO tha abdosahut:
DO notustttolteto'̂  
dix alofis; Cbtete. 
heat brings a ’  ̂
blood and ntigto 
to ruptufa ~
Bawover, tho wiilj 
Ahtlfe akdoaiit
dttislnE ' a wji ,
Mood, ifo .
any Idad, sheh^'tofm ow tiS  W  
tttie until , all̂  '̂  

attack
fail
ntodix' and d 
tost to dost 
tt pus is 
W  fiellni 
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MarFdr Meteriog Nblk.
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M6l^ flip  
Atlanta ttami

;]Pro1if|||ly tha-^iiu^- iwoull̂ r pi< 
no^caoi^t avtr to oome from thfl 
Oianeotieai H lflii^y- Itoi^ tm pt 
wjap made today wnin^tbe JE^ht of 
\yay bivfBlqn made known tne faet 
tl|nt it kad cone Into the antique 
fix tu re  bi\^eu tor the dtepolal 
of certain fbctnrea of the Colonial 
Period to Interested. ooUeotors of 
au^ relics.

No, It isn’t the, ro(tolt Qt .tke, de* 
presslon nor Is It a: pirmanent en-. 
terprlse on the part of tke R if ht of 
Way Division. In faoti It̂ a. Just an*
other sign of Conneotteut’s progres* 
^VOness In highway : constructloh. 
Where the College ‘Hl|ltiway Inter* 
sects with the Albany Turnpike at 
Avon, there has stood at the comer 
of tbo/junctlcni since the middle of 
the RdAtoeiito Centtuy the onqe. 
famour itiurshhU Twtm. Since the 
odd building how Uocme the sight 
line betwem the two •highways; it 
has become a traffic IhtoAuKl and 
must be removed. In the buildlhg, 
cini^flyiiB ^  the Rlf^t of Way In* 
lAnon have found mwiy old relics of 
Cdohiai days udiich th^  believed 

.might be of value to coheotors and 
they are now asking anyone Interest
ed In SMurlng ;Bxture8 of this ty^e 
to communicate immediately with 
the divisioa. . *

•Among the‘articles are a circular 
taveim bar, nine flreplalces with a 
variety of fiatiirea, an old wide wain- 
Booting and ̂ several other pieces .of 
equipment of the Revolutionary 
periodl

Records concerning the history of 
the old iqp are few and vague. It 
is known that when a second survey 
tor toe Talcott Mountain Turnpike 
yirw B)ade in 1612 toe itavem was 
one of toe polqts to whlifto the sur
vey.was tied. Then whjto toe Col-, 
lege lOghway re-survqy ŵ is mjade to 
form ^  present four coring one 
Preserved Marshall, appmmitly 
something of a resourceful ige^e- 
ihan, m>pUed to toe General Asimm- 
lily for toe right to conduct a tavm  
dven before he had secured right to 
ite  premises and before either sur- 
vtiy had been completed.
I Marshall, it appars, bad had ex- 
srience. at innkeeping.. Records 
low that in 1796 ■ imC PretorVed 
rarshall of Farmlngtim wad .“noml- 
ited as a fit and suitable person to 

keep a- house of public entertain
ment la said Town in toe trpom smd 
stead cit Capt. Joseph Phillips who is 
removed from said Town," and that 
he conttoued as. a-"tavera^ ’ .iihtil 
his decease in 1843.
‘ Of .'late years, toe building has 

been accused as A tenement, but 
toe passing three years have made 
but few changes in toe place. . An 
iinmense structure of early New 
E|tglflfl<̂  design, toe rooms are 
srmnged in typical Colonial style. 
The entrance is through a hallway 
that once must .have. tern a lounge 
and olRce room combined. In this 
is the tavern keeper’s grilled office 
and a.Juige fireplace covering one 
dntire w ^  A  trapdoor in' the 
floor leads to the bar in the cellar. 
The hallway to the left of the lounge 
heads to other rooms on the'ground 
floor and the circular stairway leads 
to. an upper floor banquet hfî  with 
ah'oval ceiling, built-in woodbox and 
wide .dmply paneled wi^j.
: There is a remarkable lack . of 
uniformity in the constructton of toe 
aipe flieplaoes. Nb/two ara flUk̂ * 
They tbgetoer'With hand hewn tim* 
hers pegged and sipped; : hand- 
wrought cut-nails, . .hingies and 
k)cks; the most imperfect window 
glsay; mud plastered brick chim* 
neys; an attic smoke-house; and-the 
torelve and fourteen inch flooring 
told paaeling give mutb evidence of 
the .age and manner in which this 
Imilding was erected.-

GERIUNY KONERATED 
WBUCK TOM CHARGE

on
toe.zaajy*'

At wiy tote 6ui,tohl efltato^flM^^ 
scorsto v«toii»t>!Misw  ̂m
evfiy - week. W*y *klnk 
totog- ought to-be done about it.

Geoife.B.^i^le, a member p f ^ ;  
ato<RmBQil, w  egreed to 
body to aufhtojito eppototwaflt f̂e||g 
superflutoetoHM to the police  ̂foto* 
with the-spedflo Job of watching V||p 
vaht housee. ..

The reel eptate men say 
houMs Otohably am belng^ carted 
away pfitomM tor -uae as toek • 

Seb FraaoUeo-r-Madame 
lliirtoy, wbo, told/ihe gave up w  
treabe mediumi aflked police to ^  
tote five tahibdothe* Tk® knew 
toe said, dliNqupearto as she wm  to 
a traace, qomaiurtotolona
from departed; *ve wp«
own wko bailed OB'; her for pnnea* 
sibafl services

Watoiagtoa, Pa. —; Clareato,. F. 
Heffelflager kas aa "absent" n i ^  
ifftor a qtorter of a eeatury of per
fect attendance at school. * ' ■ 

Instructs in ' and ''ebb*,
nomito at Wuhington aak JeffStobh 
college he to iled  toe first daM to 
his career Saturday becmi®® ® 
cold.' „  oi

Valparalto, tod.—George Vopg^ 
store manager, ' has' received ; -5® 
orato torou^ toe mail'frpm a tojto 
who says he helpbd himself tb 
cookies when no one was lobkingi.‘<

■ Carmi, m.—“Kcfchoo" went • Joe 
Rickenbaob and rtiap wrat a rih. He 
sneezed so vigorously #hile staatoto 
to a ' strtdned podtioB, doctotoi'w  
Heved, that the Jerk of his body, 
caused a toe rib to break.

Chictô ti—There’s real German 
Pilsoier beer to Ctoicagb’s loop 
not a drop to drink. • — . i

It’s to ano^^  ^ b r e w 
ery 8<tooofa op to l^  up wito-toe idea 
orteacltog brewefs .how to brew, ,

MaNBHRHEIÎ  DEATHS
SCHMNER IS DESTROŶ

'■■■W ff.

;W . / .i

__•-.i'?.

WaikiBigteA Dto. fk-rfA®).r-r-Ia obdhtô  to ill
the lMt:ilMal ytoTf .GbiMral Lytle 
g^iTO. of Army eagtoeers, to
day) w bm lttto^ b^ ^  of ■ only 

>ftoirtiter e ^  kerttor;

^ S S t o a l r e ^  eeU^^
be<toeat profitably oa toe 

woto bu t. toe moaey' requested, 
Bdaartkl?aateQrredueedastl- 
I, had beto .at moN thaa 
~*i;00b beRto
if slato frtl*;upeB Imprbvemmit 

vrbrk,. tjhe sum asked ; for aialar 
teaatoe;betoir 1134,441,096 as com- 

ltotkto?>4go;i60 ayea^ i 
li4 ;047S S oM  aahed tor 
snmce kf pto^teJipwever, as, 

agetost 137,019,630 a year ago.
' ‘ Ctomn%tiag w  toe projecu 'aow. 

uader' w ay;' Chme^ Brown said 
toat'i'lmj^vemeiit of the Missouri 
rtver to' secure a navlgatibii channel 
a cftot ip' dapth to Kaaraa City had 
been CQatolued actively and that 
"to;' v^k^aecMMSy-for a complete 
iy t̂obikmlto  ̂apd ragulated river- is 
abedt 92 per beat completed."

JTitor :Cennfletlen 
slWnc

<topartm||ht

Boston, Dec. 5.—-(AP)—One man 
was burned to death today to a fire 
which destroyed the fbur-masted 
schooner Horace A  Stone and dam
aged the five-master schooner Jea- 
aie Flood iSreger. The victim, M- 
toough believed to have Itocn w  
caretaker aboard toe Stoke, was not 
immediately Identified. . .

Thb i^ p o n j^  irtto other old saU- 
tog craft, have been tied up to dis
use. at the East . Boston brt<̂ ;e. sey- 
errt JreasA The  ̂Stoiie had ’̂ bbcn' 
fitted ' out as A<-shbw boat and- bbr 
destructioa and damage to toe i£re- 
ger brought loss to approximately 
$50,000.

Reports that a woman’s screams 
bad be^  heard shortly after toe fire 
was discovered caus^ fire' depart
ment offlcitds to. announce 'toe 
charred hulk of the Sno^ would be 
searched as soon as it ecnild be en
tered. • ' '

Autosaobile and street car trsto^ 
was seriously disrupted viiile Ch^- 
SM and Boston fire departments and 
three fireboats were fighting toe 
flames. Streams o f water were 
poured on toe bridge which is of 
wooden construction, and ' on the 
schooner Augusta W. Snow,'both of 
which were showered ’ With. flying 
embers, to save them, ftom destruc
tion. ’ _ •

The Stone Was bdilt' a t ' Brewer, 
Me., to 1908. She was of 1876 gross 
tons and ^ 8  feet long. ---

STATE'S CONGRESSMEN

i.Washtogton, Deo. 5.— (AP) — 
Owen J.-Roberts umpire of the 
German-AmertcaB mixed claims to
day handed dpwb a dedsion favor- 
aUe to<- Ckr^iany to the . tomtois 
Black Tom' flbfi iQiigsiand <maes.
. The. decision is the second and 

final one favorable to Gehaany to 
toei mtoef whfato were rbbpened at 
top;pequest of.the Amertean agents 
to a fli^ t'.toc submiioiion of new 
jf^encie..

um^re was cailed to ' alter 
toe A n dean  commlssionbr,
Cikudler Anderson, <flssgreed with 
toel Geinm^ commiastoner, 91̂ 1- 
hrtm ISbseibacb. ’The previous de- 
c^(to'i^vbrable, to Germany was jumnimofli® ^ .tob oomtolMion- 
«ra and ̂ toe^uimfire.
;  The ^  toe - destruc- 
ttop of toe X<rtfig9 Valley 
Birt^g Tom Tfrmtoik fit 17^ Yohc 
smfl^toe'itoigrtp^ N. Ĵ , touaitioils

Car' ’ and

jQetiESB • meiMts ■

Washtogton, Dec. 
four Ceagressmea from'Cbaaectioiit 
one of the two stated which did not 
rati^ toe 18th Amendment, are ex
pected to Wte for toe Amendmeiit’s 
repeal, if toe question comes before 
the House at its dpetong session'to
day.

The lour have gone ofi fiebOrd' ' in 
past votes on proklkttAibfi .qjUBsticijs 
and during the ractot j^tlbh l cam
paign as favoring., repi^; 'Phey. alto 
have Indicated takt in supporting 
repeal, they are jaettog- toj ''acooEjd- 
ance with toe .overW^fitoing 
Ity given to toe CeanecttmttrtebBta 
to a petition for submijisloa;

Ihe opening of tod aborts aesslbn 
will' find toe Conaebtient del^;atjgn 
to toe House equMly div^ed be-̂  
tween the two major Jtorttbs.'

Reprteentetive W, V G ^  snd' 
Represothtlve P. to'P
delegation’s dean, ate;:; 
an members, and Repikl^titatlve 
Augusitoe Loneigan and 
tetive WlUlam L: 'TlenBiyi toe 
'oisrats. Until the retonmwt' -Satur- 
day of Represent ,tive -J<ton Q. TU- 
spn,. toe Republicans held A'̂ ntojqrl- 
ty. of toe-gteup.

In the new House which takeabf' 
flee to March, however, toe-/tetio 
will be four RepuUiteinfi >9d' tfto 
Democrats. The la t^ , < hnweynr, 
win gain one dt the '  
seats to toe Senate^

^ le  state- deleafatieo'' to 
only a passing to* :

'tert over toe SbeSmitoto 
new  ̂House, since a#tM f to' 4ke,Al̂  
to»g Pemocratic Cengri iBroii f  wto 
ke to,its memberrtfiî  Goito 1kl|.bl^ 
Rspeeftotattye 
wltov'was-re^eeted 
vpiee to toe seiect|sk/<rf-'lw|*'fi)^

. Cn toe Rltooie fiver, toq locks and 
otobr-worka were said to be an- 
proaehing compleften and ‘'should 
be rsa^. fey navigaiUbn befote toe 
rtdse'of the present; naylgatlbn sea- 
son.” . • '' ’ .

Itoe ppUcy has been continued to 
exeimte tterka; by. conttebt when rea- 
sboitote jMdees ate received;" toe. re
pp^ : sad.  ̂ ‘1>urtng toe past fiscal 
year: 569'pe|Tbent of. the work was 
done'by’ conttect-and.4$.4 percent 
by government plafit .and' hired la- 
beR";- ' ' ' ■

'For harbors , and channels, on the 
Atototic, Gulf and Pacific coasts, 
General Brown asked $12,985,200, 
most of it being tor - maintenance. 
An item $300,0i^ fpr improvement 
of Honolulu harbor was requested, 
and toe  largest stogie matotenanee 
estimate w a j. for the .Ddaware 
rlVeti Philadelphia, to the. sea, the 
item being $1,990,000.

iiie  office of migtoeers recom- 
manded that $5966,900 be '^pro- 
priatod for tottecoastel waterwsgs, 
$2;342,000 of tifi® k ei^  asked for 
improvement'of toe Caloosahatchee 
xiver-4ake Okjeechobee drainage area.

pther itexns'tobtodkd $6<>P,vC3 for 
improyemmit (ff toe ^ tem a y  todm 
Jatlcsimville to Mlaini,̂  Florida^ 
$280,000 tor matotenapee of toe 
Cbetepenka and O j^w ate^H ^ and 
$71g9^,'tor im p ^ em m  of the 
New drl(Bans-Sabtoe river.

More than a third of toe $12,097,- 
OPO esttomted. for totor«d wateiways 
would go-to toe^ fio  river i^stem, 
$1,825,000 of -its estimated $4,347,500 
being for .local and dam construction 
pf.rtoie Olfip. Thk Missouri river sys
tem would be given $3910,000 and 
the lower Mlssii^ppi river system 
wouldiget $414,500 .tor maintenance.

.Lugest Item
Phe la rg ^  item to the $6,692,400 

asked'for the Great Lakes system 
was $8994900 for improvement of 
the Detroit river, and the St. Marir's 
river, , also to lUchigan would get 
$540;800.'-Theae aums would be spent 
on cbnntetteg channels and to3,000 
f  toapteveimeiit, and $2,183,500 tor 
maintenance would be added.

;,Qto9r Iuinp,:-svm8 included: to tiie 
total were 0^^319 for general sur
veys and contingencies; $190,100 for 
a survey. jof imrihern and horth- 
westeni totes' and $207,000 tor toe 
8Upe;'Vispr Of toe New York harbor.

Gbneral Brown reported 'tliat the 
army engtoieerB; spent $113,608,176 
during the'Itoert year endtog Jmae 
isio, on rivers, and harbors and flood 
<^ntrpi.'nwrk* '2Tppd ckntroi madb tip 
327,6^,157 o f tolB and improvement 
outlie Bacramento river under toe 
Crliforfiia debris commijBsiob;« $816,• 
624.

atewp'iippte>t6/-, ,  
nito egttM on V* iBkar#-t

grwa frw 9 lte i« ito te e tte ;b j^  pf 
a wteluttph oalkng totri IwjirwiMiite 
and UnbpndRlonnl rqwrt b< 
isto, A.toffUiin«flt. '

Boston--fCaiariM; BPndelto,̂  ̂ 09< 
OaUnnd, Ca^., l« in' seripua cpwti- 
tipn at the a ty  ktepii^ “ JL 
slaahtd,' pbUce ahy,. in a splrtoe at
tempt /

BrbP&itoe, MaM.^ B‘'Lai^^ Rice  ̂Massachuaetts Blnglea 
tennia } chuopion. rettraa from 
amateur competition, to b e e ^  an 
tos^ctor at-toe Ix)pgwood:CWcket 
CauD. ’ V '

Bostoor—Bernard Ginsberg, Bos
ton ettomey, former state repra- 
-sehtatlve 1̂  Republican state com- 
mltteiB-man-ieileot, announces he will 
be a candidate for chaim an of the 
RepuhUean state comnfittee.

'IkUQtoli, Mass.-^Bdmtmd Seriva, 
16-yeBf^ld high' school student 
leaps frmn a third story wkudow as 
fire to^eatens his attic • bedroom, 
and then, ^ th  % brokito arm and 
leg, suffered to tfie toil, maWto-baok 
into tob. house, to arouse his family.

Provtocetown, Mass. —  ̂ Walter 
Smith, 88, list of the succesrion of 
Provtocetown'town criers, dies. .

Melrose, Ma8S.-T̂ Rev. Lutoer G.' 
Barrett bWeat Uvtog Harvard 
graduate, celebrates: his 94th birth
day with his childrte and gfanfi' 
children. He was graduated with 
the class of 1862.
■ Springfield, Mass. — Lieutenant 
Frank J. Lynch, Summit N. J., to 
burned to death as a specially built

■'Mv:-

: tJtegk0ar ■
MPternimiit, oqii^

'"Splittinq''Headaches
the leamed whr ite an* atwajm vnwwt mmnaWB~aM mmd out about NR TaMete (yatnce’aRpowjy). Nowabe gett along fine inth everybody. Hue aafe. deitad- able, aD-vegetaUe laxative bnuite quick reiiet and quiet nerveabecanaettcleaied ber ayatem of poiaonooa waatea—made bowel action

VSSSŜ ySSS: Snon-babit* farming. Me bad aflen> efiecta. At jnur.i dro|giat’a-̂ S&
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A^CHESTER
DECORATING

COMPANY
Now L ocated  
at

1

.'i'"

nominee becaiiaa .

m W ’ -p eri^ yfrx-ifrViŜ
im

1 — ±
Miss ISva Koehler, teacher at 

Mansfirtdi'-mto Mto8;^(ter^ Ktoga  ̂
bury, studefit at Opnnecticui Ajm- 
< ^ tt^  ^ e g e , s ^ t  toe weck-eiul 
Rt toetr rteppetivc komes.

-Tuesday' eyentog* to® Itodi®B’ 
Fiagmept:sbeiety,-^l';teid toe an
nual CS^mas/ sale and senre. a 
‘‘etoefc^ PtoTattope^.k^ Cka^l

made and
toey .are\expe(^Kacto 

3^tLakt^iDngsb:tiy 1^  ̂retiirn- 
ed^j^m Woodbri^e, whejre she h ^  
befsn rspandtog the Kerbert
'ToitoinBon, Jr„ is s id in g  , toe 
wtekreito^Uiket home.

Mjlr ̂ rqkeu^ be held'.J^r 
toe.) home df̂ .. .1 ^

Tiokete are. nqw on sale for tlpa 
isuiq^ to; te.seiVed Ue^p^ 16 by 
tte  m®fl of b(orte Ooem t̂iv. Yol- 
teiring toe-rimper a^impram be 
held. Thk spiMter be Jtflin

q f : Btetom itoss., Who 
wifi- apeak' >on., ‘Ntesmipay” , abd 
caiarles Itegmrebk vriU;b  ̂ tod srtb- 
ijn. Boto-mfla are fitends o f Rev. 
Lean Austote \4 .te0d.4eteWd Is dot-

: o ^ 8

'itemm'Opaied:!. ..in

I •

istate

SEilr o fii

-The Manchester Decorating Com
pany is ready ar.always to meet toe 
demands of thrir 'customera for- toe 
best rto' painting. pH>®rtog or deco
rating. ReksonabTe rates axuT, 
proamt attention assured.

PHONE 7471 ,
WiiiiamTfEinyth

-  . Proprieti*'
Bfanehester Decorating Co* *
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"  -  store! I^ine o f tliese sreT^^oii^ed
. ,; hete^>: ^ihousands m ore yop'll dla^^^r as jibu ej^re;*^^ ;^ ;^^  . .

-'of theifi'is priced to  fit th e '1982 Ghiistm as biid^ ! fo r  y o n rs®
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2?8287 If You Wî fi to

PECIAL XMAS OFF
A— An
lounge chair with a 
full web bottom; 
w ^ ’ trtloted. A- 
apeetol purchase, a 
lilBited stoito'dniy^.;/

B — Lawson aim 
chair tattmred to 
rust rw>- -An : ex- 
ceptiopM price for a 
cbMr of. this qusii^- 
A tew only.

(>-t-A ncfw type easy 
chair styled to toe 
Englfsh . ; manner.- 
Rust rep or pkbble- 
clbto cover 
21-140X

■ • ",i ♦ • ► .
‘ i\» ■ • V V » • t
' 5^ ; i.m y-r ■ 
: »  .V-
■■ i  b'T,'’ im-.:.:-.

‘ v,:-V
41.2 V'

■*Mi m vv2: 

y i :

■wWriWmtimsSie■ Tj !.'" j'n.i
i-rz

4r

£ — * 29.75
C,. - r  A

G—A  solfd ■ mahpg* 
any; banal - 'chair 
with a ifizitribks 
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Y an^Jdentified  A t B arfiir , 
D row n^  While T ryin i T e  
Escape P d k e .

By AMoolated FteM
Deaths from four dlffvent causes 

were Included hi the seven violent 
fciLlities in Connecticut over thw 
week-end. One ^ u th  drowned, a t
tempting to escape jxjlice, one vic
tim, police said, was slain, four died 
from auto accidents, and one took 
his own life.

A youth identified as Nicholas 
Dotola, of Westerly, R. I., who was 
alleged to have terrorised West
chester county, N. T., With a  series 
of daring burglaries, was the drown
ing victim.

Seised in Now London in a  stolen 
car, he wrested himself away from 
his captors, dashed several blocks to 
the w aterfront and plunged into the 
Thames river. The officers saw him 
swim to a  piling, cling for a mo- 
nieht and sink.

Body Identified
The body, recovered yesterday, 

wEui identified by two New Rochelle 
,burglary victims as tha t of the i>er- 
p e tn to r of the crimes. Police CUef 
Champion of Westerly, who identi
fied the body as that of Dotola, said 
the youth, about 22, escaped from 
the Rhode Island prison in January.

The body of A rthur Joudert, an 
Itinerant circus team ster, who, 
police said, had been beaten to death 
with «  blunt instrum ent vras found 
in Fairfield. Officers could find no 
weapon, said they knew of no motive 
for the slaying and attem pted to 
check his movements Saturday 
n igh t

It was learned he had visited 
Bridgeport returning to Fairfield on 
a  trolley a t 11 p. m. Joudert who 
claimed Fairfield as hie home had 
traveled the country with most of 
the large circtises.

Stirnok By 4>itos
Nine years old Frances SalewsU 

of Portland died in the Middieses; 
County hospital o f injuriea received 
wh«i, while running an errand with, 
an older sister, she. was struck by 
one car' and hurled into the path of 
a  second, which ran over her. She 
Bsflered a  fractured skull.

She was struck by the nmchine of 
John F. Foster of Flushing, N. T. 
Foster’s car hurled her ‘nto the path 
of a machine driven by Charles J. 
Masin, of Portland. Foster was held 
in $1600 bond and Masin was re
leased on bis own recognisance.

Dr. Manning Rose, well known 
New London dentist, was fatally in
jured when strude ^  a  car driven 
by Miss Betty IQerstead of New 
Liondon. She was hUd on a  technical 
charge of mamriaughter.

A t Trading Cove, near Norwich, 
Frederick Pukallus, 78, suffered a  
fractured skull when struck by a  
car and died shortly afterw ard. 
Ernest Balosie, 28, of Deep River, 
w'-o held in $1600 bond on a  teChni< 
cal charge of manslaughter.

Mrs. Mary Evans, 62, of Bethle
hem, was fatally injured in W ater- 
town when the car driven by her 
husband crashed into a  stone wall. 
Her husband said he lost control 
when a  tire blew o u t

Giuseppe Pondolfo, 46, of Nauga
tuck was th e ^ d d e  victim. He shot 
himself through the head in the cel
lar of his home. Relatives said he 
was despondent because of his in
ability to find work.

t  j COUMIHA

lowiiag: M artin Oohe 
grad, Dewfat Hinkson. 
Laurens SRbroolc, J

\
Perfect attendanee for NoveaiiMr 

H r tlM O n te r SaboolH aa^Mlnwilt 
OlMglir B to w a ^  DalM ri LsHatH, 
Ito h irt Lem alra B M a  
J r„  Bertha B u A  U n  .  
Faany Balls H itilhiitt, ' JaMsa 
CSailM. ^ao»hie .  iM ld a . C M

A t tiidsPlBa B trast Beheol tha HI* 
‘ " M artin Oohan, Max WMa- 

Bdwatd Pleas, 
Jobn M kiliW e___ _ ^

TheodoH Pleaxi MljH M iel^ John 
Stride, Benjamin Pleas, Broumle 
Pleas, Gertrude Holbrook, Mary 
Sirak, Nettie Rosenberg, Blanche 
Taablik, Sylvia TaaUik, Polly 
Cohen, Ruth Tashlik, Sylvia Hink
son.

Mrs. Emily Little has gone to 
sm im antlc to spend the winter 
months. Mrs. Derniiog NTho oared 
for her while a t her Oolunibla home 
has gone to Hebron to take care of 
Mrs. Waldo. '

The following pupils from Colum
bia are on the Honor Roll of the 
second marking period a t  the Wind
ham High SebooL On the 90 per 
cent roll la H arriet Robinson of the 
Senior Class. On the 80 per cent 
honor roll are the following: Blob- 
iard Arnold, Raymond Cobb, Leon
ard Gorman of the Senior Class; 
Lovergne Williams, John Zuryk, 
tlOlhelmlna German of the Junior 
Clyass; David Hunt, W estcott Rice, 
Joseph Ssigda, M wgaret Badge, 
Marlon Huflbutt, Frieda Tashlik, 
Mafy Turner, .of the Sophomore 

and Lois Clarke of the Fresh
man Class.

A very pleasing entertaininent 
under the auspices of the Columbia 
Athletic Association was given a t 
the Town Hall Friday eve
ning'to a  large and appreciative 
audience- The first number on the 
pirogram was a  phuto aolo ^*M iss 
Ahlene Badge with encore. Raymond 
Raymond Bilker, 12 year old boy 
soprano of WilUmanttc sang "Only 
a  Rose" and " It Was so Beautiful" 
and responded to an encore with "1 
Love You Truly." Leonard Davis, 
who has studied a t the Boirtott Coo- 
eervatory of Music, jdayed two 
^oUn solos and a ^  an encore. 
Bernard. Seller who acted as ac- 
companist during the evening play
ed a  piano solo w ith enoore. Tony 
McKenna, the tenor soloist of the 
Tasty Yeast Jesters sang one solo 
and encore. The second p a rt of the 
program consisted of card tricks 
and crystal gaaing'by Mr. Fouifiief*' 
The proceeds of the entertainm ent 
are to go towards buying a  tumbling 
m at for the use of tiie club.
- Mrs. Julia L ittle and Mrs. Belle 
Brown have closed up their Colum
bia home a t the lake and will spend 
the v ^ te r  in HailfQrd.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. p o rte r motor 
ed to E ast Hampton Friday after
noon to call on friends.

.  ■!
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MAINE POTATO GROWERS 
A nA C K  FREIIBT RATES

Washington, Dec. 6.—(AP) —̂  
attack on fre ii^ t rates on potatoes 
between Maine producing pew ts and 
the port of Seusport made to
day by the town of Seangwrt in 
complaint against the Bangor and 
Aroostook railroad.

The complaint alleged th a t rates 
published by the railioad, effective 
August 18, discriminated in favor of 
the route to tidewater via the Maine 
Central railroad and^the Bosttm and 
Maine railroad to  Boatom 

The new rates were published, the 
complaint alleged "for the e n n s s  
piupose of discouraging and, IT pos
sible, prohibiting the movement of 
potatoes over its short and econom
ical routo to Searsport"

The complaint also said th a t "in 
order to further discourage the 
movement of potato tram c via 
Searsport defendant pubUShes and 
maintains on potato traffio moving 
via that port, in connection with
w ater lines, a  free time of onty two 
days, although on aH other t r r a i  
interchanged with w ater lines a t

lo so
Searsport a  free time of five days 
is allowed."

The town asks revision of the 
rates and reparation on behalf of 
several produce firms dealing hi 
Maine Potatoes a t Phlladetyhla, 
Baltimore, Norfolk and Savannah.

COMMUNITY PU Y E R S
MEET WEDNESDAY

The Community Players will hdd 
their monthly business *w—tiwy 
Wednesday eveifing a t the Whitoo 
Memorial Library audltonum. ^ e  
members are urgM to note the place 
of meeting, anil to feserve the date. 
The comimttee on entertainment, 
Joseph Handley and A. F . Howes, 
have prepared an especial trea t to 
the shape of a  one-act play, *^ee- 

. hies for Wednesday," to be preaeat- 
’«d by a  caat of six of the p lagm  

, ..'fo r the amusement of their assoot- 
' a tea  Mr. Howia has glveh a  great 

ileal, of time to  rthearsliig the oast, 
"od will fe^  repaid If i

" btit to e a j^ , it, both SmlpbstB

RIOTS P R E ^ K ^

Washington, Dec. 6.—(AP>—^Pre
dicting riots unless Congress assists 
the farm er and worker, Norman 
Thomas, twice Sodalist candidate 
for President, told the joint commit
tee on unemployment today that the 
o ^  means of balancing the Federal 
B udg^ and p ro v i^ ^  relief funds 
was increase of Income and inheri
tance taxes.

The cosomlttee is composed of 
representatives of 17 orgimizations 
interested in social service and simi
lar work.

Thomas rapped the sales tax  as 
a  burden on w o rk e rs^ d  fanners to 
the advantage, of u e .  income tax 
paying group. aasMting th a t 80 per 
cent A  general purchases are made 
by famUles w ith incomes -of less 
than $6,000 a  year. ^

A I8i000.000.000 housing program 
as first m eans of -providing employ
ment w as urged as the foundation 
for building better times.

"Ohio, one of the moat im portant 
industrial statea In  the union, finds 
Itself in w dl nigh a  desperate poll- 
tion," said Pr- L M. Rummw, tUreo- 
to r of B*Nal B*Rlth, cf Clholnnati, 

"In a  population of some 7,000,000 
people over 100,000 families of a  
population of between four and Sve 
hundred thousand are being support
ed by private 7 and j public relief 
funds."

C O N CO RD ttU iniER AN  
Y .P.SO C IErY  ELECTS

At the regular m o n t^  .busiaesa 
meetmg of the Young P e t^ e ’a socie
ty  of m e Coneprdia L u th M i church 
held Friday evening. Fred W m sr 
was elected president, suooeedhig 
Alfred Lange. The remaining officers 
of the group are as follows: vice- 
president, Richard Reichenbach; 
treasurer, Fred WinSler! sscrethry, 
EUde Roth; corresponding secretary, 
Anna Troimek; historian, Alfred 
Lange; publicity, Albert Roth; re^ 
freshments, Dorothy Gass; enter
tainment, BmeCt Tureok; traninor- 
tatlon, W alter Klein.

Librarian, JohnBebrlaa; member
ship, Raymond K M nsky ; sick com
mittee, Gertrude Klubk; chairman of 
atbletics (men), Bdw ud Fischer, 
(women), Katherine M rosrx; pian
ist, Eleanor W aner.

l 6 bbb  b a o b  w it h  p ^ m

Booolulu, Dso2 6 i^(A F )— 
Funeral arrangem ents for Odcnol 
John F . J . Herbert, prOhiblUott ad
m inistrator for Bawall who .died 
yesterday, awaited word today i r m  
M ra who Idst In a  ram  wttii
dentil to reach haf husband's bed- 

ie.
A stroke of iqm ploy fUff ersd 

Nov,' 81 resulted la  Ooloasl H erbert’s 
death while the aMp oariy lw  Mrs. 
H erbert was three dtyP out oTHcoo- 
luhi. , ‘

O deati Herbert, w |p  was 88 years 
was ioriM ity fC o M  nd-
'  la  lla liy la a ^ lM  DWMct of- 

M M C M
Of YFeiombv, 1 1 ^ .  f ^

Washington, Deo. 8.-r(A P)—War 
fiebts and the rehabilitatloB of sil- 
vor may be hooked togelher. la  Oon- 
graae soon as a  step in 'th e  persist- 
eat onOtyalgB of friends to restore 
the white amUl to former value.

B u t Senator Cafl Hsydeh (O., 
Aris.) author of a  resolution to 
m lt debt payments fii silver. Intro
duced May 2, is kwninff bis plans 
fdr action to himself ror a while, ex
plaining:

*Tm trying to get somet figures. 1 
may have som etfiiig to say when I 
get theaL"

Others in ths group of Ssnetors 
im»resenting /ths western silver- 
produdag states, intend to drive for 
remedial legislatloa of iwme kind if 
possible this session, but Congres
sional leaders* forecast th a t ■liver’s 
trouNOs will be^buried imder beer 
bUls, appropriation' measures, and 
possibly tax and farm  relief legisla
tion.

Haydens Beaolntioa 
Hayden’S'Beiciution, which was 

referred to  the banking commit
tee, provides for p s rm ltti^  the gov
ernment to acMpti paynMBt of debt 
prlncipa] or interest^ tor July 1, 
1986, in silver a t the rate of one and 
one-half oimeet fo r. each dollar 
owed.

If ths fEsrwnmsnts guaranteed rs- 
stoting sinrsr odnaga to  a  fmenaag 
of Blna-tontha ailvar, or countries 
not coining silver should use it for 
eoins, the payments- could bs rngde 
at the rate of one fine ounce per 
dollar.

No plans have been laid by the 
banking committee for taking up 
the proposaL r

Too F ar Down
. On the Senate’s calendar — but 

probably too fa r down to be taken 
up imleae a  conoertad drive not now 
in proepect should come—Is a  bill by 
Senator Pittm an (D., Nev,) author
izing the govemment- to buy a  max
imum of 6,000,000 ounces a  mimtb 
until July 1, 1988.

Remonetization of sjlver la con
sidered by Senator Whacler (D. 
M ont) as the first problem of 
President-Elect Roesevelt’s admin- 
IstratKm.

He contends farm  relief legisla
tion w ithout'fim t eOnsldeilng the 
m oneta^ question would be futile.

WhSeler is tbs' author ot a  meas
ure introduced last sestipn th a t pro
vides for 16-to-l remonetization o f 
silver and IsAacked by the National 
P anam a inriMhk . ' ^
■aid
16 to r* would bring "prosperity 
into law a t this session."

S<3
A Special meeting o t  tim Hart-Ahad with him mahy totorMtlng. pie-

ford Council is called on DfMcmbar; 
8th, to^considar the adoption of a  
new Constitution which will permit 
us to  Qftteially UM the D ictriet sya- 
torn. Every troop in the-council, is 
entitled to lend one < ie l^ ty  m4mr 
her from Itv tropp coin|nittH> as a  
direct rtorsaantative of the sponsor
ing inatitntton.

IS yoiir troop entitled to put la 
■a application fo r ' .the Hoovar 
award? Can’t  we mhke our district 
100 per cent for it?

Troop No.. 1
The reinfiar meeting of Tveep llo . 

1 was hod a t troop ■ headquarters 
Monday; evening.. The m«if>»j|py was 
opened by Asatstant Scoutmaster 
Siplth, and a ^ r  a  few remarks 1^ 
Scoutmaster Griswold the patyols 
went to' their corners fqr ^  inslbhlO' 
tion period, Gjbxnmitt^iniep S i^ tb  
fittond^  the meeting, and conduct
ed Second Clsm examination^ The 
troop ccngTatulates Raymond Jifills, 
Wtittam G ^  and A J |^  Detfito 
for successfully palsing. Carlton 
Chess passed his Tenderfoot test*, 
and was welcomed Into the troop.
Three beya haVe signified their to  

the t 
_ W1

the Hoover award. F o llo u ^

tentHn* of joining 
permlm cmr making

troop, Which 
ipllcation for

turaa th a t h i  paiaed. around.
Tha ttoap  took a~hika to Bolton 

Satimlay, and vlaita<$; the cave of 
Troop No. 1. J t waa a  apleadld op- 
postutoty' for those. eco«& who de
sired to pass tests, and nasiay took 
advantage of; i t  A fter dinner we 
built-a table, to return to r 't l |i  use 
of the cave. A kw to^ the'effternooa 
we started tor ln>&, e v ^  one ap> 
peartog to have e^oyw l himself. 

B i^be Kenneth T rev ltt 
Cub Back N f.

Pack No. g held a  meeting Tuea- 
dmr eventof, udtii 84 c ^  p rsaeat  
A ner idlqrtog two gamsa of MSliwt*’ 
ball, the cUba ratijriMI to tha ioeut 
room, and passed various toms. A 
new cUb, Roger Thomas, was ad- 
m ittsd to the pack.

C nbPaek'N aiA
Pack No. 4, with 86 toiba present 

held a a o t ^  meeting, with almost 
perfect aitoodance. Several games 
wme played, after whivb the oubS 
retired to theto respective deag. / A 
drill , was held under the supervialon 
of Cubmaster, I^mn. A t the council 
ring X>tottsr Ooe w«e. adtoitted to 
the DumbrbiU- Cinb. a  story Ulus-. 
trattog ths celf-saofillee of sang 
fticnard ths f ir s t  and a  young tod, 
was read by A ssistan t. Cubm aster

ip l  A ril.) who 
ited cotoige a t

N 011D  INVENTOR n U E D  
IN AlRPiANE ACCIDENT

WatfBTbury, Dec. 6.—CAP)—The 
body of L ieut F rank ' J . Lynch, 
wealthy sfiortsman apd aviator, 
who was killed in a  eraokup of bis 
plane a t Agawam, Mass., yester
day, is expected to be brought to 
bis parents bojae hero for the fu
neral service. Burial Will p re^  
be a t Sum m it N. J., where he li'

Idmch was the son of H r. and 
Mrs. John H. Lynch of W alnut 
s tre e t In  this d ty  he had his 
■ebcoliag; and to fagtorlM develop
ed the skill and ingenuity wMoh 
brought him diitinotiCn. and in re
cent years an ample fortune.

He was regarded here aa. a  me
chanical genius and his inventieht 
were many and “
A fter oreattn 
made oollapsl]
cosmetiica, medlctoaa and proprie
tary  preparations he organiaed a  
oonwany and manufactured the 
p ro % t a t Sum m it He rotlred two 
y6Mi A|0.

Lynch beeame toterastod In flying 
la 1909. Ha was aa  toatruotor dur
ing toe World W ar. Ha had^plannwl

;wuwi ana ois mvenaens 
y and. highly productive, 
ktoig .a  machine which 
ipaiDle tubes for varioua

a  . globe d rc lia ir fitobt and M m 
Lynch had ooB^eted a  coimve;' in 
flying and navtoatien la prepara
tion for tola. Teabwdiyi 6n recety- 
tog word of hto huabftod'a death 
p|ha chartered a  plena and flew to 
Spriagfleid.

MRk GARNER BUSY 

O N O IM D A Y

W aab Jag ^  Deo. 8.—(A P )-H m . 
fobn N. G annr today, d e c l i^  to r 
m to e rfl h o ^ tid i^  ra te tr  toanAO- 
CM awaak, and gfve up her aaat to 
tha Spaikar’a box of toe House to 
Texas vlaitora.

” Thta la om  banner buty dey."; 
told M n. Getoer, poundug^to i 
typtw iitor keys.

*̂W« ^ ’t  even taka time to  
aat ow e day Uka thto.

t  d o m % n  wldlc | t o  
R c ^  la to a e a t ^  it wttl give w  
a  flae tonfloa to get soma work 
out*' ; - .

However,\aha wore one ae i t r  
g re ttm t drito ia. ^  Wiie orele

tog. ' '

aide.
She gtoudouity Ftoetod 

my t, her._w t to her
wbo

WOT d®oi- St ths
ihtfwed aeme of tM m h i s n ^  bQ^ 

"hud 'r ^ - 't t i i t  BMY seioto'1

aanouttoeaieat eoaeernmg re<^rsfla- 
tratton for 1988, the meeting was 
closed.

^  T n o f  No. 8
TkOop No. 2 held its regular 

w e ^ y  tneating Tuesday n ig h t to 
the baamnent of. the  S t Jftmsa 
sobool, as. tbe  auditerlum vdiere the 
maettoga are generally held was 
toavallahle, All members are re
quested to>be ipmaent a t toe meeb- 
ing\ next Tuesday.

TreenN o. g
Troop No, 8, oc the Center churmi. 

held its regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening. 4 ^ v t  80 scouts and lead
ers were prep to t The meeting was 
opened trith  the saliite to the Slag, 
and the repeating of toe Scout 
Oath. BcOutmasfer MoQomb an. 
nounced this Flytog Eagle patrOl as 
the wtonsrs of the patrol contest. 
Patirol meetings were held, and dues 
and .attendance taken. Ernest Irwin, 
led t f o ^  to a  Obbrt and 
then the p a to is  competed in pac
ing and the potatoe race. A teet 
period fifllowed. A group of F irst 
CUas somite, undmr the isadCrshii 
A  William Gartoan, formed «  Bi 
cyde Signal pafooL This p a trd  will 
hold its  meetings every regular 
meeting ^ h t  during the V test 
period. The meetiojg dosed o t 
nine o ’clock with the repeating of 
the Scout Oath.

Scribe K. LeiUe.
Troop No. 4

Troop ̂ 0.4  hdd its  regular m a t
ing Tuesday,, with 16 scouts and 
non-commissioned officers present 
The. mfefoB; was. opened by the 
Fanthervpatool, with the presenta
tion of toe  ̂ Odors, and toe repeat
ing of tha. Seouth Oath and Lews. 
Sooutm iitor CrOwshaw reminded 
tha aeouto to bring toys to fbt for 
poor ohildfan, f ^  Omatrone^ Five 
minute patrol meattogs w ere;hdd. 
ChOaen to be a . member of " 'to e  
Dumbbell Club. Senior p a trd  Lead
er Ulbrich put toe troop through a  
ahort dfiik Stag patirttl was 
Winner of a  algnaUng oonfoit. a ttar 
t ^ d i  "Capture toe flag "  had qther 
gam«>' ware piaydi. Ik e  m tottof 
doaed a t nine.

-  Scribe jofoi H atchett
TreeirH o. 8

Troop No. fl'lidd a  abort. m ttttoS 
on Wedddiday evintof. F w iiiv ^  
to e  m eettog'the troop w as the gucat 
of the pastor A  Bmnnud Luiheron 
church, which is its sponiodag 
body, and enjoyed a  two hour 
motion picture on "Xadustrial 
Sweden.*

®roop Ne, •
R ^ r to d  aa having held no meet- 

tog.- >
^  Tfoep N e. 8 \  .

th a  troop 
/ a tih e  Han- 
The meeting 

opened by Seoutmaptor . Sea- 
burg with the scout Oath mid .|Aws, 
■ad salute to th e  FlM , Short patrol 
meetings were hdd, io llo e ^ -to ea e  
games wsro pMiyiid. ;# to rw e  w ^  
totortidiied by Edward J . sim tods, 
■acrotary of to a ‘Y. .H> C, Ai, %bo 
gave bis experleaoas as a  stout- 
mabter in Eummm, India, too 
plhis, and 'the ^ t e d  Stotts.

lag  a  moral and a  lesson is read. 
 ̂Next wedt a  much <toe|rod ghost 
story wQl be read. Announqem«nts 
eoaeerniag the. rally, the  treasury, 
the laat party, and other m atters 
pertdlnlim to the pack were dis- 
cuaaed; Following toffe Chief Den- 
uer Himt led the pads in th e  Grand 
Howl, after wUeb the meettog dep- 
ed. An im portant D enaer’a meet- 

lela after '
Id.

S n t  Nick 
ltomBi|CjwwA--Op̂  

W d m ttG N tS to .
, S eats Claua made his initial visit 
to  Afanebsstor for i0 |8  Saturday 
iaftsrnoon, droiptog to  aarth in a  
panchute to the open lota a t the 
head of O ak atraet to the midst of 
■avsral thousand adults ^and chil
dren. '^ ith  e  northweet breeze whip- 
p to f hia red and white uniform Old 
Sistot-mebolaa s^^pad out on the 
Wing of ^Vroaohy" DoMomb’a plane 
nad jum ped-head l in t from an de- 
toition of 8,000 fast, floated slowly to 
earth aad hardy missed tangltog on 
k  emeu maple tree.

Bty Crowd; Awalto ABne 
fo r  an hour before the  scheduled 

arrival of Santa <^Us the roads in 
toe  vicinity of Autumn, Oak and ad
jacent streets w oe flUsd w ith auto
mobiles awaiting the arrival of t&  
airplane w ith the harbinger of 
Chriatmas. Shortly before two
o’clock, when the fiddrvrere fllled 
with sky-gnSers, n  tiny speck was 
noticed on toe horison and soon the 
H artford plana was over the east 
side of the town, circling to idek out 
Qw best landing spo t 

A fter circling toe fleld, watchers 
held toeir breaths while Santa Ctous  ̂
holding his long whits beard away 
from his mouth, clambsred over the 
side and jumped. . The pilot chute of 
the big bag opened, drawing the 
larger parachute Open to the north- 
y ro t breeze. Upon litoding, Nick was 
W;iiisked a w a y to a  BulCk phaeton 
supplied by James Shearer to Wat
kins Brothers for the official open-

.  , - , - ________ .tag  of toe w atktos Gift Shop and a
Irwin. Each weak a  etory eonteto- 'rousing reception for Hanchester

kiddles to the big Main street store. 
Opens G ift Shop

When Santa Ctous and his aides

'n

ewidtoiftf' 
th s’n k r ' 
Santa

th i teto
t o a l f o M t o f W l ^  

proatotefi^kScb>yo«Bf^ 
For 

woirk-
s to r-w ito A ''b « t^ ;k n i 
over twoHW tlia “ 
ed to
toe fo y  wakA co:

ill, ' > I
■ •■m

New Haven, Dec., fi — (AP) — 
•three; lOcaBMcticut roaldaata 

h a v e C b ^  elected to  dube to the 
Sheffieidncieirtiflc sobool a t YSla. 

T heU ^todv
. .Osim F. Butler ahd 

Louis B; fitoner, of Weet Hartford.
Frederick L. Conway 

and WnMam H. Curity, Jr., of 
Bridgeport W arren W. Lk P tene Of 
Normeh, .

Franklin HSU—Rbbert W. Radges 
of Hairtdeh, Bennett H. Short of 
Bethai and Donald c. Wataon of 
Farmtoffton..

Sohem. Hall—Da.dd W. GOodaU cf 
WetbersflOld, Richard W; StoqMon 
of W atorbury/Rtohard H. Sparry of 
Norwalk. .:

S t  Atohony. Hall- H enry D. Bur- 
raU of W atenifuiy.. John D .. Hsgs- 
man of Stamford, Frank C. B un t 
Jr., of Bridgeport and.WUHam T. 
Sperry of DamTOry.

S t. Elmo — Hortlm er Riley of 
Darien, Dudley W. RookweU, of 
West Hartford. . •

Vernon Hall — Frederick W. 
Dempsey of Caneen, Judd H. Red- 
field, Jr., of G roenw i^ Nathaniel B. 
Reyburn, Jr., of Fairfield and WU- 
liam 8.̂  Wbittleeey, Jr., of Litch
field.

Yoris HaU-rHorgan N. HClmaa of 
New Britain, Frank R  H  
m , of Greenwich, Henry A. Mat- 
toon, Jr., of Watertown.

SISSON BB8IGNB

Waahtogton, Dec. 6.-r(A P)—Mar-
I »___________

W
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’ the jmek was dla-t o g w u b s
raseed.

WARNER WILL RESIGN 
DECLARES NEWSPAPER

San Frandsco, Dec. 5.—(AP) 
The Ezamlner said today it has 
definitely learned Qlenn W arner, wUl 
resign this.w sek as head footbaU

^ • S i g n 's  emrtrmot as mentor of 
footbaU a lT eto d e tTntvsrsity, Phila
delphia. The ebaage baa been foe- 
quentiy rumored, fod as frequently 
defiled, and stiU was without con
firmation today.

Deaths Last Night
Honolulu—CoL T. J . H erbert 68, 

prohibition adminietrStor for the 
Territory of Hawaii 

Hartford, Conn.—The Rfiv. Dr. 
Ocorge W. Brown, 68, head of the 
fodla D ^artm ent and lecturer on 

'looetiM a t the Kennedy school of

Itojrtona Beach, Fla.—Raneom M. 
Calldne, 69, executive of the Chica
go, MUlwaukee, Paul . A Pacific
Railroad.

mtonatl-^-Itov. Augustine H.
. f i t t  S. X, 48i asetotont troaaurer 

of Xavier univtettty.
Dallai, Tex.— Louis BISyloek, 83, 

jtoblisher and fornter atSybe of- Dal-

New YCrk)-Ths Itev .. W|Utom 
ufisy Kiniaid, 88, foifosriy pHest 

to dtoiY* ot T ^ t y  Church nt 
NMdvw afid w sn  stro its. 
L o f i f o ^ q i l < ? Q ^  69. nOV 

dlAt afid d ra m it^  ^ t e  un
der to* Bhtoi c f RtdiSrd Bdmn.

ProvtocetounS, AfoetT- W alter 
Smith, 88, the last of-ar|ong auooCa- 
atofi of Provifidetowh tow s ostaro.

•tr

I

y  oUr will find here a choice selection of

Christmas Greeting Cards
Cjiurds th a t expres8 ju st the right sentiment you 

want to send. , .

Personal, Family. Religious. Convalescent. 
Sympathy, Birthday iand Sweetheart.

-

to $1.00
I Spedal Box of 25 Cards fo r ....................... .. . ,50e

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELEl^ STATEOKBRS, OPnCIAN^ '

P O P U L A n M ABKSnr
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FREE
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I never swes 
of home w adh^  

before. But IVe eeen'libsr 
sMuy it  ia to waflk im n 
M aytai. And it  
•Uly to pay tosiooiio^eliS 
to do euen light

Bfit d6il*t ecobiN ^lojifiji 
waalMc** widi ifiVOfting ih S 

A Maytaff-pfiibii 
eistoM etfMiiar..  
witblite woch***lHa waiu' ang 
tear €B . ftBt eeit w
w fiiU fif. and 5ai|̂  doM| 
that m  a
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RBsnn^PutQr ^laks To
.V

Urge CongregitMii In 
Snlntion Army Gtadd.

TIm SatvaUoa Am y dU dd w u  
pMkwl ywtirday mfteniooa to bear 
the Ruama band and choir of Hart* 
ford day and d a f, and to bear the 
Itev. John Dart<h« give JUs Impree* 
d o ll of conditlone, past and pres* 
ent, in bla native Rueda. The band, 
which numbere 16 playere, waa 

'a tarted  iaat January under the in
struction of Bandmaster David Ad 
dy and pe^rm ed very well. The 
senior choir, which sang two num' 
here in Russian w as*a surprise, 
■iggitig vei^ hamionloudy and with 
ample volume. The ladles quartet 
was very pleasing in two songs, 
sung in Raaalan.

The most pleasing of all was the 
rendering by the junior choir of the 
hymn “God Bless My Boy Tonight” 
which waa sung in Wngliah. The 
opening tune “Holy, Holy, Holy,” 
and the “Dozology** were played by 
the combined bands. The South 
Manchester band also supplied 
madm and a sdection to the pro
gram, which delighted the Ruidan 
m en a  very much. Rev. Davlduk 
sp c^  for 45 minutes, replete with 

stories of the struggles at 
the Christians in Russia to main 
tste  th d r integrity amidst nuterl 
a 9 liitb a t is sponsored by the So-
viitfeiveniment. He told at how his 

who WM
arm^ was converted and coming 
homo for a  rorlouih had broug 
BiUs with him. Be thereupon 
g a n ^  preach to his housuiold 
Md them to Christ This was in 
1908 i ^ e r  tbs Csarist regime. The 
Orsek OatboUc priest heard of ^  
aa4 saam to remonstrate with t h ^  
peraMr bagging them to have noth* 
ing te  do with the BiblO reading and 
new Msa of oonyersion, and speak
ing to Rtv, Davlduk's grandmother, 
who was to  yaarp old, said—“You 
are going to die pretty aoon and if 
youM Ilm  as you are doing we 
cannot bury you in our raurob 
oamataiy,* to which she replied *1 
want to be burled in front of the 
bouse,” But said the minister, the 
priest died before my grandmother.

Re also told of how the govern
ment had tiven the Bimtist dsnomi- 
natlen la Mdsoow autnorlty to re
pair an Old building which was 
govamnMat-owaed and use *t to 
prepare youu man>for tae mission
ary held. Tne Russiaa Baptist 
Valeo la Ameriea raised the aeees- 
aary nwney for the project the 
hulidiag waa repaired and imi 
ately oeaflscated by 
meat. Za additiea permii 
givea to print 46,000 BiWa,;jTbese

immedi 
the govem- 

ssioa was
M f T V a  M l O T M iB  W f V W
ware priated la oae:ofiiur|ffbitiaf 
presses^all of which are gevera- 
awat owned land after being print
ed they were refused permissfoa to 
Mad them. Thus they were never 
allowed la dreulatlea.

■very seboM teaeher before pro- 
euriag emplcyaaent must be an 
avowed aae ia t The same rule ap
plies to every government job. Peo
ple who persist in. talldag or 
preaebiag about religion are seat to 
■Iberia or parts uakaowa. No min
ister can preach la any parish other 
than his own. No conventions can 
be held. Bo by segregation the Bol
shevists hope to fores religion out 
bf Russia.

Za 1806 Rev- Davlduk came to 
New York, and in 1914 he came to 
Hertford and by door to door work 
and personal dealing got'some of 
his ftflow countrymen to embrace 
his way of living and thinking and 
to form a cburdi for the Russians 
In Hartford, which was the Hist in 
Ceaneatlout Before that their only 
oharoh and college was the saloon, 
the produete of which were not to 
be commended. Today they own a 
buildfog on Mather street which 
seats aoo with a large basement for 
Sunday school. Rev. Davlduk told 
how he edited, printed and mailed 
from the prldt nop in the rear of 
Us church 5,000 copies of a month- 

misHonary magaslne—the only 
Russian tankage religious maga
zine In America. These are sent to 
groups of Russians in nearly every 
eountiy in the world, particularly 
the Balkans, Poland, Austria, Ger
many, Fhuace, England and quite a 
large number to China. They are re
fu se  admittance, however, to his 
native Russia.

In the audience yesterday were 
many of Slavic race, who came 
from as far as Coventry to the 
service. They read the notice in the 
Maqchsster Herald on Thursday 
and responded.

WALCOTT ENTERTAINS
Wastdagton, Dec., 6— ■— 

Senator. Waloott of C o n n ec^ t en
tertained a t luncheon today follow
ing the pnening of Congress In 
honor of lord  and Lady Astor, and 
Qdvanor Robert Henry Brand of 
the Bank of England, and Mrs. 
Brnnd.

other guests were Eugene Meyer, 
gavefoon of Federal ReseivwJiMrd 
and M^s. Meyer, W. Cnmaron 
FOchea, Mrs. Anne Arehbotd, Bd- 
vmrd Bruce, artist-lawyer of 
Mfptie, mid Senators Mdses, RCbin- 
notti Glial, Kean and Townsend.

EUSHOU) ANNUALMEMORIAL mm
\

Past Exalted Ruler Harry C. 
Smith Delivers Addreea ■ Six 
Die4 During Tegr.
Rockville Lodge of Elks, in com

mon with lAOO other , . |0 ( ^  
throughout the country, pud 'tnb- 
ute to those members who have an
swered the summons to the higher 
life, on Sunday afternoon a t the 
BfliMi Home on Prospect street. 8ev' 
enty-flve members nave died since 
the lodge waa instituted fourteen 
years ago. Six members, Statens At
torney Thomas F. Noone, ^exan- 
der L AOtohell, Stephen J. TbUn, 
Wnilam Bartlett, Fred E. Brusie 
and John Crockett, Jr., died during 
the past year.

The annual Memorial address 
was delivered by Past Exalted 
Ruler Harry C. Smith. Th subject 
was, “If a Man Dies Shall He live 
Agmn.“ .He has delivered the Me
morial address for mdhy years hnd 
is an eloquent speaker. Mrs. Evelyn 
Fagan waa the soloist, and the rltu- 
aUstie exercises were In charge of 
Exalted Ruler Edward L. New- 
marker.

The order of exercises fOUdws: 
"America,” Stein’s Orchestra and 
audience; opening ceremonies. Ex
alted Ruler Edward L. Newmarker 
and Esquire John Kargee; prayer, 
Chaplain Oscar Peterspn; seleotion, 
••Whispering Hoijl” Stein’s Or
chestra; ceremonMeT Explted Ruler 
Newmarker and Secretary Michael 
Cosgrove; solo, “One Sweety Sol-, 
ema Thought,” Mrs. ^John Fagan; 
ceremonies. Exalted Ruler Edward 
L. Newmarker, Esteemed Leading 
Knight Lewis H. Chapman, Esteem-’ 
ed Loyal Knight, C. J. McCarthy, 
Esteemed Let^ring Knight George 
L. Betts, Secretary Michael Cos
grove, Esquire John Kargee, Chap
lain Oscar Peterson; selection, 
“Twilight Frandes,” Stela’s Orches
tra; Memorial address. Past Exilt- 
sd Ruler Harry C. Smith; selection, 

wmi“When Evening »mes,” Mrs.
Evelyn Fagan; ’Auld h n g  Syne,” 
Stein’s Orchestra and audience;

Ruler
Newmarker and Chaplain Oscar Pe
terson; and “Star Spanglod Ban
ner,’’ Stsin’o Orchestra.

BUvennaa Freed In Court 
William Silverman, known as the

traveling blacksmith in this section, 
driver at the truck which fatally in
jured Z ^n  Covell, 11, son c t Mr.
and Mrs. Covill of Vernon Center 
three weeks ago, left the RockvlUe 
City Court on Saturday freo of a
teem ■ ■snical of

q u i^ t  I 
Metcalf,

lUghtar
filed against him at the tlme.of the 
boy’s death. Prosocuting Attorney 
Joan 8. Tbomu told the court that 
investigation had ahoira th§t> thf 
man Was a n  aegUgent. Cwoaer 
John H. Yeomans entered Us Snd- 
ing last week in the death of the 
Coveil bey and exonerated Silver- 
man from all blame in the can.

John H. Dillon, 96, of New Ra
ven, who was arrested the past 
week by the State police for spted- 
ing was fined 116 and costs. 

•'Orange NUhV* Observed 
“Grange Night’’ brought a large 

attendance of Grange members 
from several counties to Xlhion Con
gregational church last eveniag, 
when Charles M. Gardner of 

leld, Mam., High Priest of 
Demeter, gave a vary interesting 
address* ^  entire onurch audi
torium waa filled, incliiding besides 
Grange members, friends frem the 
Union and Methodist churches. Rev. 
George 8. Brooku, pastor of Union 
church, introduced the speaker. 

There was special music by a 
composed of Mrs. Martin 
soprano, Mrs. Emelya Fa

gan, contralto, Harold Ransom, ten
or and Walter C. Dletsel, ban. 
They sang “Sun of Soul,” by 
Gillette; “Jesus, the Very Thought 
Is Sweet,’’ by Hoamer; “The Lord 
Is My Shepherd,” by Reed; “The 
MeUow Eve Is Gliding,’’ by Holden. 

Observed 84th Anniversary 
General Kitchener Lodge, Ameri

can Order at S t Geoige, observed 
its thirty-fourth anwmraary on 
Saturday night in Foresters’ and 
Red Men’s hall. National Bank 
building on Elm street Thera was 
an, attendance of more than 200 
members and their families. Several 
of the state officers .were .present 

The program opened with an ad
dress at welcome by the president, 
LMthr.r Alley, followed by a musical 

by the HannonlCa Club, of 
which Max Kabvick IS director.

There was a dance pregram in 
Red Men’s hall and card playing in 
the adjoining rooms. Max Kabrlck’s 
orchestra furnished musie and Har
ry Mqrganson prompted~for the old 
fashioned numbers. Refreshments 
were served and all present enjoyed 
a social hour.

The committee in charge Included 
Luther Alley, Walter Edwards, Earl 
Elliott Joseph Moss, Charles Fran< 
cis, Fred Rutland, Sydh^ Little, 
Charles Underwood,..Jose]^ Grist 
anfi Howard N. H e^tt.

Funeral Saturday 
The funeral of Robert BqChanan, 

78, of 7 Franklin stm et udib.dlsd at 
the S t Francis hospital la Hkrtford
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msAt 'Emil 
sad Daitus
Coimt Hearts of Oak. F. .<  ̂A.O of 
which Mr. Bucbaaaa^Was a<̂ mem-

K. of q  installaiA 
. Djatriot Z )^ ty  Lawls B. Chap- 

maa, promiaeat la RaHhls ^  ^  
lumbui drOles for years, te
staUed the qltlOMni Rockville
ledge In K. of C. ksn la the Pres- 
eott block on Sunday morning at 
10:80. The new bfBcein of the lodge 
are *as follows: Grand Sbdgbt^ John 
A. Schllphnok; D e p ^  Grand 
K nii^t Chris Jonas; ohanoMlor, 
August Loehr; wardSn, Lhwranee 
Monohan; raeording > sseretary, 
lliomae Koman; treasurer, Bdwerd 
Ertei; flnaaotal .sseretmv. Frsd 
Berger; Inside guard, George'Bart- 
lett: outeide guard, Martin Kaar- 
nay.

Notea.
The Ladie%, CathoUe Bmievolent 

Association will meet in the Pres
cott block on Tuesday eytmiag and 
Meet offtoarnfor the ensuing year.

The. flowers on the Communion 
table of Union church on Sunday 
morning were in memory of Mrs. 
Jeeeie P. Favor and aent by her 
daughters, Mrs. W. T. Smith, and 
Mrs. Richard Jepbson.

The OouncU of CongregattonaJ 
Women will meet with Mrs. E. G. 
Butter at Park atreet on Tuaaday 
afternoon. Rev. George 8. Brookea 
will speak on “Re-thinking Mis
sions.’’

Otto Yost is confined to his home 
on Thomas street by iUnesB.

The many fHteda of Frederick H. 
Holt of Union street, will be ^eas
ed to bear he Is somewhat improved 
In health aftor, undergoing an oper
ation a t tba Hartford bOQtltal. Mr. 
Holt Is trsasunir at ths Roekvnie 
National bank/

NqMS Grand Howard Dlmock of 
tba leeal lodgt bf Odd Fellows and 
a large number of the members 
want to Mandnstcr Friday mght 
where they wera.. guests of raag 
David Ẑ odge.

Miss ’ Kattls CHasssr of High 
street is seriously ill a t bar boms.

NATIONS RESUME
ARHSCOTTALX

lOenttniisd P te«  Pago 0ns)
of thf natleds parttelpatinf 

onvsrsations wbiob wsra for- 
lUid for todsy, wsrs on hand

aU flvs 
in ths oonvsri 
mally oallsd for todsy. wi 
or sn routs this mornug.

Thty includsd Mr. Davis, Prims 
Mtnisur MacDonald at Grsat Brit
ain, Premier Harriot of Francs, Fcr- 
sifB Minister Baron Ifonstnatin von 
Noumtb of Gormany, and Auguito 
Reise, Ztaly's arma espnrt 

.  ,  p n g n a tta te w  • , .

firs t OoaveriatioBslHiaa sstur- 
dsy, but wars held to prelimliMfy 
busiasse baeauie of the abasaee of 
Baron vofi Neuratb, held la Berlin 
durum tbs O a ^ t  orliis tbars. Ks 
lift tha Gsrman oapltal ysstSTday. 

Ths ABMrloao dslsgatlon S M t 
restsrdiy gbtttng prsllmlaary losSs 
or in  anas ooavsatioa down on 

psper, and it was uadsrsteod others 
of the “big five” were dotag the 
same thiag. -

Zt was imderatood the AaMrlosa 
and British dalsgationi wsre prsss- 
lag for dsflaits action before Carlst- 
mai, and that Prsmitr Iforrlot of 
Fraaos had aoqulsiosd.

Tbs AaMrioan group said they 
hbpsd for lomsthug important be
fore a wtsk wae out. PrUas Minis
ter. MaeDmmld, however, had ar
ranged to stay two weeks, and the 
French prcniicr was. pliimlag to 
oommute between Paris and GtnsvA

on Wednesday, .was hcte-fotei ftt; 
Bernard’s Catholic church dPSalE- 
iirday morning at 9 b^Hoek. Rev. 
Francis Hlnchey, aaetstant pastor

^  I tA N f  BA a .  C.YEPL 
PRI^-HOLTOAY SPECIAL '

p fag s
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WOUU) HALT PAYMENT
NewHavsn. Dec. 6.—(AP)—A 

petition urging oongress to permit 
Prssldsnt Hoovtr to postpone pay
ments on ths war debts ifos Dsoi 18 
sad “to assume effective aegotta- 
tions with the debtor states regiurd- 
ing future payments^ 'ihas b« 
■igaed by Presldant Jamea Rowland 
Angeu and sevwal other offleeri 
and faculty nMmbere.of Yale.

The petitloa asserts eeonem< 
ic profoerlty of the United S fa ^  
is mevltaldy dependent tqpen ,th'e 
economic prosterlty a* the wotl^' 
and that *%brld recovery awaits da 
immediate and ‘ permanent eettle- 
ment at ififerfovernmental debtS.“

Beeldee Pnaldent A ng^ .the 
Blgners are George Paraly Day, Irv
ing Fisher, O. 8. Furfiits, Ffed 
R. Fairchild, Wallace Notesteih, 
Milton C0ttover,.A. G. Keller, Carl 
A. Lohmann and Albert B. Iteriing.

-ppW m m ' m

___ . _____
match bitt t ig  jb b ^  
this te a m d ittia k l^ ' 
sehs^ie.:.The 
enjoyed A tan ^e:^  of

a/leegue'

match* ‘
and. foffoe

m
after the

if r  ;

 ̂ The itojwC word aafoifows: , . . 
16-19, ; 1 ^ 6 j. 4-i6.
Playing fob Tterihgtoh, H  White.

sky, Fv .Phaneiff,
Metfoif.
'The gtela’r haiketbail team held a  

praotiee drill tmdtf the nqaervision 
of .Ben Clune a T l^  East Side buUd- 
tog frefo ̂ liSD-grpo-p. im .

Rfo Swinmaeri Beaten 
The RejereiHte swlmfoerstrsveled 

to Brtetol Ssttirday . wifote ,-they 
were defeated fey a score of 68 to'92. 
After tbe events the lodal swimmere 
were treated t o  saadwldieB, cake 
and coffee fey the memberij of the 
Bristol Boyd' Club team.

The ordef bf events and results 
follow:

160-yard Relay—Firtt, Bristol, 
DaupUnas, SeesionB, GaUosky, 
Girejrd.

lOÔ jmrd ' Ifeeaat Stfoke—First, 
Larese, Brletol; 'second, Untorspan, 
B rU ^: third, Mildner, Ret.

46-yard FreAStyle-nFUrst, Oowles, 
Reo; second, G ira^  4aupblnas, tied 
for second.

IQO-yard Back stroke—First, 
Y>etireen, Rrietol; eeoond, Taylor, 
Rec; third, Wosenski, Brirtol.

lOOryard Free Style—first. Gal- 
losky, Bristol; second, Dolger, Bris
tol; third, Armsfoong, Reo.

Bristol;
second, Mildttsr,'Rse; third, Boberia,
Rec,

290-yard Free B ^e  — First, 
Larese, Bristol; leoiond, Beaeioas, 
Brletol;,third, GHenney, Rec.

Il0*y«rd Medley Relay—First, 
Bristol; Wesinskl, Back Strops; La- 
rest, Breast Stroks; GaUosky, Fros 
Styls,

NOT TO TAKE OOMTHOL
Waakfoston, Dse. 6 — (AP) — 

m, of Arkansas, tbs 
Isr, said Cfeday tbs 

Psmoerats would not attsmpt to 
take over eentvri of the Senate at 
this session,

Tho Dsmocratic pilot mads this 
Btatsmtnt to> nswspapsrmsn aftsr, 
bis party'wasjnvsD a  plurality of 
on# ovtr tbs rBoublfeans with tbs 
swoMipf In of Waltsr Walker as 
fsaater from Colorado psndiaf ths 
qusllfleatlon of Karl C. Sobuylsr, a 
BspubUsan, «q)setid Ui a few daya 

(RoblMon 'took tbs posittoo it 
be ” rajdlsb“ for tbs Dsam- 

to attsmpt to r s o rg ite  ths

w sy' when S chu^r’s slsotion 
papers arrive this, week.

S ine Repairing
> Men’s ^ 1 ^  and Heels

$ 1 . 0 0 ’^ " '  
Soles and B n b  '
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M, siRvioi'
nU i Bos at

SPECIALS
Bor

TUB&, WBD, THCR8.

TEAROOM
888 MsiB SteMt *

StttfledDates
FNSh Mate, Fl)fed With 
Pseans and Brasil Nuts

21c lb.

French Taffy
A INlkfoiiB Osnfsotlmi

19c H).

BfUk Ohocolata
Crocken

,

An Candy ̂ pfiie Made. 
... .(hiality.

S p e^ L o n ek eo tto
- Seivod Silly. If ymihave 
hot tried ̂ eiuF hfen# oobkliif 
de to today, ft^wffl be
real treSi. wo' the
beet bi^ of (Bciffee In town.

V .

HRs jMWe
Sf pSwer nu^m  In "

S ite

-> A six room, «^tasa iBwaô  '' 
Thcmaa Bsndein»pp,;sf ]60 Hemledi 

was' 'dfOtrep id >%.■'fifo aloag 
wlfo another cottogo a t Ocystal 
!Uke lis t  n i^ it tim  BejMfefoeo 
foltego was. partly by to-
teumme but w
bunured. The. oteW .nate|g|^irtdol| 
burned to the groiXun|pP^nie Log. 
oabim” owned by the A o P  teadlp 
of East Loniromidow, Nfesa ’ -Jm  
other cottage wax 
and others weri s

teirt O ibit FliiMft 
'Ihe eottagae are. ioeafod to '.*The 

.Pines,’’ a  sei^cn civtlie hlU across 
from Sandy Bsach Oh nduU 'is. 
known as the “White Road.” Only 
tbe quicipwork of the EUlMton fira 
department under Chief' Uyde 
Cordeten prevented the. ,'probule 
leas ot several other eottsgee in thf 
cluster. The. rail is esttmate4 at 
about 16,000.. State Police are con<

. .‘i  » -• '

tu rp itt 1^ 
laohidxd msmrhSwSs^
tdtki. lx  ab.
h ^ lh e ^ o o t 
Mxfoiiny 
had novrirvbeenvf
ple.;-V^'yV>;v

inri'
lii-'for,
forni-

M -h 'ia 'b teritd  
lUrrv Hxstenidtt 

M ago and 
. sunnner. l t  

ited to oth«r ye&

HisHford, DSC* 6--(AP)' — two 
lultetty’dteieh i te e ^  for 
igywlvs Hidfeaed te  (mStomers 

and d e l^ to ff g^'the Title
and Trust .Obafoany and' the firs t 
Stanffted Thoit. Compiay;in'Stam
ford tsstS afo ^^ .'^ 'A s oheekX'bore

ducting an tnvsstigatlon. I t is their 
belief that Uie5 fire started in tbe 
Hehderion oottaxe. •- 

Mr. Henderson aaid todsy that his 
family wsnt toths cottigs ysiterdsy 
afternoon but that bote the ml 
stoVe and wood fires wsrs :sxtin- 
gidsbed before'tbsy lift a i ^  6 
o’clock. The fire was disemrxrsd by 
Clarence Campbell a t quarter of six. 
He saw smoke comlng out of tho 
Henderson cottage.'

Ftexaen 04Usd 
A caU was immediately sent for 

the EUingtott fire  Departeumt as 
C m tsl take hM w i ^  EWIfiStoa 
aitepugb it it much nsarar to w i- 
iu d  u d  RookyUl# thAift 
proper. Chief. Clyde 
.reeponded with the motor puim  
leaving Elllngten about 6 molOekatul MAOhlnff; thte teteteSifo- .Sfebwifo fotfeptef
miles away, wittaln twenty mtnuMs. 
Before 6;fo o’c M  tefot Um i  ' of 
boss wsrs laid ffom Sandy Bsasb 
to the scans of ths flfo, eight bun- 
drsd feet distanss.,

As it was hfipiislbls to save, the 
Ksndsrson cottags, efforts wars
fllAdi to MVA thf ifltf oAtoto ABd th i
Boslng oottagf. The oottaso-ownsd 
‘ Georse Krte, loeatsd just aoross 

oaugbt firs ASd tbs roof 
as damagsd bsfort ths flames 

wsrs sxtwfulsbsd. A o4U was 
sent to tbs Stats PoUos barraoks at 
Stafford just as as ths too was 
dlioovtrsd. Stats Pellostesn Thomas 
Hunt sQd John M. Smitb wars as- 
Sitited to invMtigots o s  firs.

Btoauss of ths dai^sr of firs 
brsakiag out Iron, Oa  smoldsrtaf 
ashssTi FStobHiPas K ^ rsn  teght 
duo to ths foot ,ttmt the. oottagis

foo printed
itepartment m hignways, rtats of 

Cophe^cut ' and werer quickly 
rseogsiMd as,.Worthless wjhsn they 
Were- received this 'martdng a t the 
Fteri Natkitial'Bank in H i^ord . 
The checka ’iritt be returned to the 
euatomers whb.'fudoraml them in 
Stamforti. Is  Opieh esse the Cbecke 
Wen made imyaMe to “Lawrence 
RogerX’ and wen rigned by “C. W. 
RaneonF’ ahd 0. BroOke.” .

The poUee will be aeked to at- 
tempt to loeafe "the printer” who 
apparently eueceeded in peering the 
Ohecke on Stamford busttie8S'>mett.

W -J
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sfffitnir Of
IfiOhaysnl

ttttnnford, is 
death Of. 

md, of 
in a 

by Coru- 
flndlng 
struck 
on ths 

94 on: Green- 
lit.GteSttwimi end fotal- 

.Tha ottroser finds that 
, iM  Mswc Was tbe driver 

Of. the tejurw;<rirj that the car had 
no fesirtfotem and foat the ma
chine waa bring Aiven at a high 
rate m epoOd, between 86 and. 40 
stiles afi hour and had dmeettve 
brakes. In the Hading the coroner 
aayx that he ie convinced that the 
fatality was caused hy the crintlaa] 
careleesneeB-of the driver.
. In a forSud finding Coroner Phe
lan .finds acddental death in the 
case of PauL Arthur Heese, Jr., 12, 
resident of mlver IRne Road, New 
Canaan, who wae fataUy wounded 
by the acddental dlaoharge of hie 
shotgun whan bunting with two 
companions Novexnber 26. At the 
time of the hearing the coroner an
nounced that the tec 
dental.

A formal IhuUng of accidental 
death was. filed today by Coroner 
Phelan-ih the ease of William John
son, 82, ntgrdi New Cenaan, who 
was electrocuted November 26 when 
he attempted t o  release a highly 
charged wire which had fallen on a 
chicken coop.) He backed up against 
another wire .causing tbe fatal acd- 
deat

fos'deSh '̂! 
a w  ft wffh J. 
rector, of ttfOLkh 
al dmtepM*.

Altimugh a  ̂
been driiverid 
the questtou .whether'the 
ootild bê  in print befete^ 
now d^Mods iteon Uw eXtest < 
Ifopvar’l  revirion.

AS viritore were denied 
tha Prepfdeht’x office during 
morning. ^

Mr. Hoover teaqSeted his 
message yesterdsy end rpsti 
ing much of the afterriDosi. Hk 

formaUy Airing
early eifenUeg in honor of Frnrit SEi'; 
Kellogg, fonher secretary of Ateea:: 
Senator Reed ‘of Peansylvania «Ml' 
Justice Harisa F. Stone m the Su-/ 
preme Court were other guefta

M l
looting was acd- «. s  **.1' ..Sr

TMONEY
F O R  iV I R Y  FA M IL Y  N IE D

’ You can um our sstvIm  any tlmo you noog 
monoy* R toiios oil tho worry omi f  uowworh out 
oif tho problow of "moUng onte moot,*'

With 0 ooih loon that wo eofiirronfo, you 
oon loHlo ovorteio Mb or othor oMfotlons-*ondl 
havo oxtro monoy for homo tmprovomonti aite 
pmrsonol nooosilHos,

feserxesfiMs Seemmsed 
is tmell meeHtlf eneveii 
fe wii reer sefbwier •i^ 
temsteem esf Isiene.

M8lll-«fMTIi<S6|MI M

Tbe only oborgs is three osS sos 
bolf per seat par SMstb oo tbs os- 
poM omoost of tho loon.

■ P E R S O N A L
■WFINAKCS « • *
■  ROOM I  8TATI THIATRf RDfo
7 M B  RAIN ITM IT
/  S H 0 N, ■ < 8 4 8 0

mmSmSSSB̂ ^

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

STORM SASH
We carry s jomplote Unt of 

ftorm sssh snd wo slio bsvs 
storm doors. Outfit your 
homo this Fsll snd find out how 
much wsrmor it will bo and no- 
tieo tho saving in' fuel.

The W. G. Glenney C&
Cool, Fast OU, Lombor, Noseao' > ‘ 

‘ SnppUoo,'Poiot,.
886 North Main Sto TOf. 4148, 

Maaohoiter ,« . <» • ■____jA________

T h e  E ve
aiS ri
A n d

You
M anO haatev' 

M e a t  W a n t
\»

A H  a n tH iu d s i t i e  a i ^  M o r n t t e t d  l o f i o n  o f  
t iU o w  tow iH V O O Flo  w i l l  o ta ir t o u t  t o n l s h t  
t o  e o o u v a  p io d ia o  t o  v a ts a  a  f u n d  a u f t t e i a n t  
t d  t a k a  o a t a  O f o u r  o te a m p le y a d  t k i a  w d n ta r .

Wkon a soM tor cc^in^ to ask ffnê ^̂ yoiir pledge won’t  j^ u  try t^ t i ^
h to  or hkr in a oiradrfebd  ̂ are a b le ^  jdve or n o t
l^ese workers who fliek alrvices are y ^  fWow t^wnih

Th additeioii lo ^ ^ ^  their Ihcofite th e y ^ e  t ^ ^
t()ih1h a gTHâ ^
way toward

^ c a h s e . iendliheeid and eooperattoir will ko R kma 
jobhghter^ ' ^  '

; .

|y,
- r '

V  >l' \  -  ‘ --

■1-.I
i
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^  BMHH BkBB TQDAr 
iU lC* I g ABCIPY, 

o lT lS iP A  AVOniX. fritoto
tte MMBd ioor lwk< 
AntXM  LM f IilHid 

_j TCMkM .UlB Jm I. Ijlî  
time to ke^ Urn; 

gmfi »  few word* which eoavtatie 
Imt-he WM mnrderwl U 
^  qpetolre. Sobnohb txlM to 
•iMikfle ker mad ike talnta. ,

Tkue MW four fawto 1b ^  
hooi^**ll eiH^fxili toe

Bie: MB. STATLANPBII, 
boilBeBi BMOototo of- 
oiSfrAlN DB VOS, haadsome Bel- 
glaa; BIABVIN FBATT, former.
etot ef UBda*e; aad ' I4AN 
SBAUGBNB88BT, pSh wrtter. 
WhMi UBda tone her 
wltot hiH veaed ihe persoadee hba 
they muit keep toeee foor aiea la 
the hooee until toey eaa. deoUe 
wiuch one la gnllty. There le ah 
evldeooe aolBdent for arreet. Tom 
and are 'aided la toelr plaa 
when DB. BOYLE, oflldal medlioal 
examiner, sends word that eve^* 
om Boost remain ontll he has qoiNh. 
tleaed toeno. Boyle Is on a hshlny 
trip net return for several
hours.

liada talkato Pratt who Is 
tioeably soffertar from strata. He 
retoto* f** ke quarreled
wlte Cousin Amos the nljiht before 
toe older man’s death. Later afe 
hears Shaoghnessey talklnf to 
BOsns, toe maid. He asks sAont 
a Jdilrt Bbsle has promised ^  lew
der for him. Shi^hnessey seems 
most aazlons about tots shirt.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY

CHAPTBRXXni 
Devos’s manner was cool, almost 

Indifferent. He seemed to bp makr 
Iny conversation. Nevertheless a lit
tle trickle of fear went up Unda’e 
spine at toe suggestion underlyl^ 
toe random phrases. .Tom’s wofds 
came back to her. "Not ,afi 
toe grounds,’’ he had'said.. .“In thie 
boat—’’

•T often take the wheel,” ahe an
swered quite calmly, "but I ’m no 
mechanic and scared to death of 
enidnes. Tom manages that”

"And I suppose, like most men, 
he would be enraged if another 
were to attempt the task in Us ab<' 
sence.” StUl the offhand, casual 
tone but for toe moment Linda was 
utterly incapable of an answer. Ih- 
stlnCtively toe looked toward toe 
house and his eyes followed hen. 
She saw him glance up toward toe 
balcony and then knew by Us ex
pression that Us thoughts had 
shifted to another subject She 
could safely Introduce toe theme so 
much in her own mind! He spoke 

. first, however. Soberly but wltoout 
constrUnt.

“I see you have Unady mended 
toe balcony railing.' A toocktng 
accident, Madame!- !̂ peg y6u tb 
believe I am indeed soiry. that <it 
occurred.’’ ' •

"lhank you.” The ring' of, sin
cerity in his voice touched her. 
After all. it was foolish to think. 
Just becaivse he was interested in 
boats—as was everyone else on 
toe bay—that he meant to take 
her, alone, out on toe water. “It 
was shocking. Tefrible! I *can 
hardly believe now that It really 
happened. We live so unevent
fully here and the place looks, 
even now, so peaceful. No,” toe 
went back to answer Us question, 
"the break Is not really mended. 
Someone seems to have put the 
upper railing back into place. 
That is all.”

"Ah, yes. I see now. Several 
of the lower bars are still out of 
alignment. Have you—’’ (he hesi
tated as though wondering wheth
er the subject might be tqo pUnful) 
"any Idea bow It happened? You—” 

"I was there, you mean?’! 
Aside from her desire to lead the 
talk back to too tragedy, Linda 
felt a surge of pure relief to 
speak about It openly. Seeing 
this, he relaxed his evident cau
tion lest he distress or displfafe 
her. "Ho. I don’t know what ^p- 
pened, Mr. DeVos. It’e been told 
me. Just as If Fd been miles awi^.” 

"Ito! We found you--UBeoB- 
solous—”

The evident sympathy ' warmed 
her. She could speak freely to tpla 
now entirely attentive, courteous, 
understand!̂  person. She thought 
Seetingly how muto more aatunl 
Europeans were In any approato to 
trouble or unhappiness, wUeb all 
too often tongue-tied the average 
self-conadotu American.

"Yea—in my cousin’s room. But 
I was downstairs when it hap- 
petMd. You know,’’ toe beattatito 
remembering the eyeats on toe 
club perch, then plunged ahead, 
"be was to have left too house 
early this morning. When we get 
home after toe dance It was'so 
horribly hot and so nearly mem< 
Ing that Tom and X thought we!d 
cool off with a dip Instead of to^ 
lag to go to bed.̂  Tom went on 
down ahead of bm. I came out 
DB too terrace and—’’ Her volee 
faltered. "Just aa I did so, Coutoi 
Amos must have falMa ovetoesd* 
He—his body Ut toe’ terraee right 
In front of me.”

"You say *hls body.’ He was 
dead—?”

"Not then. At least, his eyelids 
moved. That’s why I  left him. X 
rushed Indoors for helpr-̂ '

'Ten are very oouragpeus, 
American women. No 
BO fainting!”

."Wed, not then.” Un6a re-, 
membered what was supposed-to 
have htopeued. She must tell her 
^  “ as she and Tom had a ‘  

aa dosoly te .toe 
, but learaig out 

muit on no account by revefted 
to anyone, eesn this attentive syi^ 
patoette llstiBer. *1 Kluiul̂  < kayo 
cpiniBd out, p e ili^ . But X shmbr 
tsit X must do sometlrtngl'i h n ri^  

tdlBdbi-rhto •difHir. jsas. open 
that mhit have atosUed me, 

tfs hamr nem whto I  try 
SL^ioiBg to tM

'ttved

. -A .A. .■ tr •

toe brekm rq̂ jjujjgfe’: 
out her hands, ^ to  m

-exprSiil^'

Is'suto a^nat 
thajBian̂  noddiid'

' . It Is too.' a^hOl of. a. 
ra|^. than. toe actual 
vmleh'toocka.!us. You 
hehd* w^^StoUy in the, toce,.

CC tIMktORl Ti&uWV~
“Yes,, X . hadn’t thought of- It 

that' way. But even now X fqid aO 
c^d and : tfejnWy when I ‘tofoemr 
bin htor I  ptoid there, and-lopl 
a t^ .t^  broken .placcv Evsrjdihi  ̂
got Idslto ahd .sort of ruihed 
me-rXitolt,to I f .I were . toohllig 
for breath—”
iVXt is not; a pleasant feeling--, 

to fatnt!” , <
*Tt’s' horrible! I've only fainted- 

once before In my life and toft 
was' so‘ l(»g  ago Td forgotton 
It felt T&t awful sensation of 
strangling-Involuntarily her 
hands v ^ t  to he throat 

’^Ah?” She nodced a return ,to 
the polite boredom of his previous 
nianher and’ recollected suddenly 
toat no, man tojoyed a detohed 

.deacrlption of ailments snd ssrmp- 
toms.

“Then., you came to my: rescue-r 
all of you;” she added to’ explain 
the perfonal pxbnoun as his ejre- 
brdws Iffted; He laughed eapHy.

"Jify .̂ deair Mrs. Averlll, there 
was no need for lespue. Your very 
go^ fritod, Mr. Pratt had already 
lifted you as Mr. Statlander and I  
came in. We could only offer'asitot- 
aace. Then when your' husbadd 
came, be naturally took oommShd*"- 
“ Poor Tom! He must have 

been terribly upset!”
A remiaiscent smile twipted. toe 

comers of the Belglanis . grave 
moiith. , ^

."YesrT-ah-rMr.- ’ AveriU was. con
siderably He. Tta ,upstairs
dripjilng from rte water,.m he'waa 
ObUged to waive the very delight* 
ful duty of carrying you to yoiir 
room In favor of Mr. Pratt. I be
lieve he yielded his privilege wlto 
some reluctance.”

"Oh!” Nobody had told Linda 
this. It somewhat explained the 
stiffness between the two : men. 
Poor .Tom! It must have been an
noying to have to permlt- l̂n fact, 
request—Marvin to carry her to 
her room and dpubUess hei had not 
been ai^ - too gracious about it  
She was glad she had made thfai 
minor discovery. It seemed to be 
about all she had gleaned from 
the present conversation.

“I hope jlqu'had a little sleep 
between eonung bfito frdm the Club 
spd toe qeddent this morning,” he 
said, ‘Tpa sorry your rest was so 
dlsturhed.”

’.‘Llfco ' ĵ u. I ptofcfred’npt to 
retire,” he answcto^ ’1? ^  night 
utac hot but toaiS8, wto »  Alight 
brqese off the witsr and I made 
rnymlir comfqrtable In toe chair, 
by toe window anil dozed off 
there I muat, In fact have gone 
sonuiiiy, asleep, for I did hot hear 
your cousin’s fall. Your own, in
side the bouse, sounded faintly 
through xny qonfUMd ' dreams— 
emd then I. heard steps and voices 
which thoroughly roused me. Mr. 
Pratt, In fact, left bis room with 
Euch—such vigor and haste that 
It would have roused any sleeper.” 

"Marvin does mpve eneig;ettoally 
when he’s In a'hun^.” Linda smtlod 
at too picture hi* words suggested.
‘ Put he’s ajwty* dependable when 
anything goes wrong.”

TL( Itolglah’s lifted eyebrows 
disclptmcd any advantage ‘ In the 
ti'e’t '

"A petooh of ' m at intensity,” 
be , commented. ’Tfor myself, I 
find such vixlle beartlnets fatigu
ing.”

Perhaps LUtda answered *eo*i- 
bly. Perhapi her reply wag what 
It seemed, to her own ears, a fee
ble and metnlnfless croak.

For, faring toward ; the. bouse, 
■be bad suddenly felt her eyes 
drawn upward, to that second, qt 
the dosed window of the nursery. 
She saw a face. Tbouigb It In
stantly movfd back to dissolve in 
toe shadows .of toe room behind 
tosre was no inlstoklng the Iron 
gray of toe hair, toe strong feg- 
tures, eqMClally the prominent ,iws. 
Marvin »a t t  in the, nursery—look
ing down gt toeni 'OB toe lawn— 
and, most important, pulling bapk 
quliskly out of sight, toe monient 
she lodked towara him.

Why should be betoere? Was he 
spying, on her? Orr--toe, balceny 
commUhlcatlBg . .with to* other 
roton—

•he torihsd 'to *be.' wkiiiing 
Tito world wis a 

a ^ . she longed 
only fpr sfitotuasyi and sefoty. 
Then she stoadtod, niaUsing t^ t 
]?eVos hud nottefd we apr
paritton. 'iier her. dtotoess. Desper-

Acrident . aavisd l^r. Through the 
eaeement daqr cine Stanuider, 
followed to Tom. At the same 
moment BoMe emeiMd from be
hind the bnahes anâ came toward 
her. The egrto baCfiaM̂ stabte agaiB 
—It was tone* for ;iia.

(To Bo Oeirilanrii)

OPPOS^-' WdagSWATfl'

' ’ ^  ( ^ )  -
iB ’tlle
A 'S t 

|the ;sto we's

to W-1l>‘*CltiWwlaJe^^ 
repilitliig the New ’ York State 
'ChoBiibor cf 'rvww*— j“ BO irieri,

oeni* aW nggjto .^ , ^

'— • ■ - tlib,'
Ohalitoka-

, iftgnim ■Ttis;iai^^

' . 'i . ■■
Tto fifot;^tortot|^

another. i^ t
have

Xf-yott' can
rix otoer^du litotor^  afore’ toe 
.bettisr. ■ ■; f '. ‘

The second ptosc:i^ aTch^ hilys 
should' rfotoihe’^foBwthlnf^.i^

who 
fo-rrie*

,dy. Usuahy ti^ , 
supĵ ee .'the spendh 
gated to toe
o’clock onj.Chrfftmas Bvb;'; sojuritody 
remtoahm^to^ ri^ 1̂ 'a
toiisitor toĉ u|r̂ iQ .̂hamed'ô î  ̂and 
buya him a c ^ le  jof tlfô ôr a pair 
or ,two of spe)^ luinto iq> a stray 
card and writes his nstoe. . ,.

Of course,vtles îa :̂8fcks^m 
There is noto^  wcDng.̂ )itoQ'utiv̂ i 
Bi t what isn't so>ito^.to'timi -d^ 
Who is really Just a/0 !dwh .̂;rlUd, 
knows that he doemt enter' muUh 
Into the echento of - tWnjw-;̂ !* ,cbnr 
ridered. a pfoson' too *. mim||l̂ "or 
■trical or sometoltoito.b^lfo;^ 
such childish things m  ^ to . Ob, .he 
knows what toe xahsUy to thlnkfog 
a)': rlghtle. . ,

Men jojee aboutythrir . presents* 
'The cartoons-, an fvdl/Of«r.toe. 
moM-backs about byri j cigars, soiwe 
head cravats, and̂  that. But 
never. mind- ît Is^p^ria bluff they
are puttixig up. Men not only’likê to 
gê  presents, but thto ' "adilnlre” 
very much to-beireto^hcr.rii...-Ahd 
they like e8pecto^y,:to have toe 
Children count them’In an Cb^totos 
plans.

> Get 1̂  SotoetoilHl ̂  ^
Naturally'V toey prottot- "i: chn’t 

afford Christmas epyWay. Whatever 
you do don’t buy. anythlto!”.

And eveiyhody is Jm̂  top del^t^ 
ed when he says toat:'-"I!toe. That 
gives me an extra dblirir to buy tost 
haud-painted sink stopper for (tou- 
sih Bertha; She’s sure to send nie 
something this year.”

Seriouely it li tone we were learn- 
Inb to think of the male parent in 
more sentimental terras, why should 
we look to him for eyerything on 
earth anq toen foiiget him^Whto th* 
highest day. of the -year domes 
along?

It does ;not matter how much 
mondy We 'idan to tosud on the holi
day—whether we Intend, to do biir 
shopping at the -five-iShd-teh cent 
store or at a ritzy Jeweler’s.: Christ
mas Is Christmas - and it is toe 
thought that tounts. . ,

A-day or two a ^  I heard a half 
grown son and .daughter, teasing 
their father for allowances to spend
on Christmas shPPÎ ff:* He cut f̂omi 
last jrear ;and ' d lv i^  even ..that 
amount luto two toy this: Xk>n‘ hnd 
Rose couldn't beli|Bye..torir. .eans..whpn 
he told them his limit and- that 
they’d have to get idohg ohit-' '

Not Tnet a (bietohodk 
"Why, I cUulduH. evexi' get your 

present with that,'diad,” declared 
Pon. .

"Me! That’s a new ooe. IK^t did 
you over give me?”,

Don tried to remember. All he, 
could tMnk of weto ' fibwers and 
candy to girls and something Rose 
usuahy bought for him to give his 
nidther. ,, .

Tdo many young pcpp|e tolnk of 
their fathers as dheck books dr bill 
payers. It never strikes them that 
they may he heart hungry for Just a, 
little atteitt’on—to. he thOugttt̂  hu- 
num,. to count enough to tote a 
thoughtfully iriAuiod i prfoent ftom 
toe chiiklran.

I hope some of the dads will tomik 
me' for' this. I am' of'the opinion, 
however, that some will scan their 
January bills suspiriouidy and look 
for that Item toat beto toelr name 
m  toe Christmis tree with no lcind-< 
ly ferilhge toward yeuto rineerely. .

v;.
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4A .inebea ^MSt; *96̂ toqu|i!ifo.
2;S-8 y)fode of nfoterial W h
3 Irf 'yardsvhf btodtog. ,
.. Price of;R|i.ttoto'X9...Cents...
* Oar'Lwto^’̂ ^  W rion .M ^I. 

Blhe dohtoina ‘ must attoaq^q 
sdlecrion’̂ of:hewrpattexixafor women 
and cblld^; a fhreê iessoh' Beauty 
Course, fa^oh Uatŝ and also Xmas 
gUt suggbsriQns to ft you can make 
and 'stretch '̂ yew Xmu.. budgqt; 
Prioe'10;oto^^« eojpy.' • '' ;■

When 1 fhall lay to the riffitoowi 
that he ttall enre&'ltvdi'lf be tiiiiit 
to hie own rightowmeiMi aAl com
mit lalqhlto, ah Us' rlgh] 

laU .BOt be remMhbetodi bnt tor 
hie Iniquity that he. hath oommltteg, 
he shall die tor ii^Bkeklri gt t| t . ' '

It U| tote goodly outside that aba' 
pute OB - virmdh tefopteth to de- 
atriictlOB. It- has bwn laid that' 
sin is ^  to* bss, m to bonty/ in 
Its toouth, but .a stln]g. In .its tidl.'—; 
Horn Ballott.• ■ ’ . ... ...

- _
M an«^U ^^9 erald

F̂ ,r.a-’Byq|ar-^itteto send iflc 
ta stwrips .bf; topjt'* difecOy to 
Fnahito, ftfanchoeter
Evening Retold; Fifth Avenue 
and
Be quid to of pati
tern you dpslfq. ‘
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Mother and the youngsters are 
beginning to, check: up to see what 
tony might Ukr Dad to surprise 
them wito Christmas Day.

Daily Health 
Service

Hfota on How to Beep Writ by 
by W«rW fassed Authority

OOMMHNIPAHLE mgEASES PUT 
. BURDEN OF CARE ON 

MOTHERS

Caution impetottve 
• Spread

To Prevent

By DB. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor, JeumalrR of- the > AmerioaiT 
lleftcal Aisboclathm, and of Hygela,

’:r-:)' to^iito^ipfoiatoie
. . Only a mitotnum number oi all of 
too cases ̂ v^nleasles, scarlet fever, 
dlphtoeria{.iiU. other,. osmmunlcalHa 
dlseafos. can be , given attrition In 
hospitals. The Vast majority of such 
cases must be .taken , care, of in toe 
home, and la-mbit liistano s by the 
mother. She'le concerned with toe 
questidn of preventing the., spread of 
toe condition to other children of the 
family or to 'otoef persons. '

The heajith' officer Wilmington, 
Del.., recently outlined'certain min- 
inoal procedures that should be foir 
Idudd iby mothers who ara taking 
care of children with toy lî ectlous 
disease. : '
, The room eeleoted for toe child 
should be one preferably in close 
contact with a bath room, and one 
rather out of,toi line of travel of 
the people,In,toe bouse. It shoiild 
be large'enough jto have plenty, of 
light and good Ventilation, and 
small enough to pdfmit proper con- 
trriofdrqXts.

Unnspspsam' furniture, brio-a-brao, 
pictures .tod rimllar materials 
sbeiUd' be'removed from the rick 
mm. •

Since muto tofeotioB is htod to 
mouth ibffptlon, the knobs of the 
door- leadlhg into toe rick’ room 
should be jkbmuffhly oletosed dally. 
Dlibei, btoWlf tod- clothing asso- 
olffod wlt^ toe ridk peraon must be 
boiled after uto.Ltlfo'r<>om,ihould be 
kept clean by wlpjl^ from time to 
time with a-^mjy o l^ .BM witn a-dump oijDiui.

Xhfy swMpjMiff. spirm dust which 
carry fuoraous material. It la 

•oinettBfos '"rilvlaatale to purchase 
pheto spOonii; dltou, paper napkins 
tod. tbweli'. and s l̂foliar materials 
whito 'may b A ^ ro ^  awajy after'tbij 
Jpatleht recovpfo.' '

:'lt is prefsvable.toat Just on's per
son.bear 't|fo;rjsBH^bWty for tid 
ing care of toa j i ^  obUd, namely Itf

mother or.a nurse. This person 
should not. mingle freely with the 
rest of the family. On entering the 
sick room it is wto to put on a gown 
or a dress reserved exclusively for 
that room and also to put on a 
white cap toat confines the hair and 
covers It.

'Dlls clothing should be token off 
before, leaving the room tod hung 
up at the entrtoce. The hands' tod 
fae'e should be thoroughly washed 
with soap tod water each time that 
toe pii'son who is nursing the child 
leaves toe room. Dogs, cats, and 
pets of all kinds an not to be per
mitted in sick rooms..

When to* Psrient has recovered, 
all: qf the ̂ w,|shable clothing from 
toe rick room should be thoroughly 
belled and dried,/in the sun. The 
room is thoroughly aired for a day.

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Wash  yo u r  teeth

Recently a noted authority 
describing toe "Average Mn< Con
sumer,” etartled a group of fashlon- 
ists when she declared "and she 
doesn*t wash her teeth.”

It seeiui though you do use a 
tootbbruib, bow often do you use 
It? Morolpgs,' probably. Well, 
you should iue it even harder at 
nigfbtstod if, you really care about 
nfohtb-beauty, you’U keep one at 
your office for use after limcbeon.

There Is mbfo to ihouto cleanli
ness than merely bnublng your 
teeth, though that Is the first re
quirement.

Beep dental floss oo your bath
room toflf. It is thf only sure 
way tp get bits of food out from 
between closely set teeth. .Keep 
some tootopitoe too. They are 
bandier tow moat well mannered 
folks Uksto aflmlt 

Do you know the little tongue 
sctopers toqt meticulous folk uss? 
They take off toat ixfoan coating 
that the best topgues may have on 
certain mornings.
, Then, don't forget mouth wash.

U you Just get in toe mouth-wash 
habit; you’ll tod that ybu siniply 
doB̂ t ŝsl -Clean wlthoub> it  Hot 
salt water, gargled all around i > 
your throat tod noouth, la toe 
bpst one 1 know,, t o o ^  others 
taste better> Salt,* too, Isto ex- 
cellbnt tooth pasta, Just plain salt 
Try it  If you haven’t ever dons 
sp.' It  pixiksxis-ypqr gunis In 
a nlc'e, hsalthy foanhfr.

TpbeatiSqela; Pro-
.7-̂ ti-.:: : V

5:l6-^Harpid &  • Sfoltoi {ilaniat;
Helen'' '’BtojkfoBsb* <'stt5'V/Osiie 

V fltoimaar.-'
■ ■

6;46-iIto e . Wolf Tribe; . - v ' 
5:0b-;-Ixtoe BeiUey.
6sX5 Rale ahd'.Difon.-

&:tof̂ Chandh toe Jb^olsB. 
7:(ia^Jls^ tod'BSsigi;.

Stone; -
7‘l(»t^ThrtoJC Slatefo. '  : >
7:45—Bethimy Gtrls’ Quartet 
8:(X>—Whlspprfog Jack Smlto;

ithm ib^ Birds; Orchestra.  ̂
8:i5̂ h igh i’ Sana. ' ' ' '
8:85—-Four Clubmen, Mole Qur-tot 
g:48—-Fu'Manchti Mystey Stprjr. 
9:15—'The Mills Brothers; Orches- 
* tra;.' '’ ;
9:80h-^rchestra.
l0‘:00-^BotWeli:' 'Sisters; Nonaan 
‘ 'Brokeiuhlr<i.

10:15-TBiasy Aces. .; 
to.'SO-fCharles CariUe, TenoK- 
10:45*-;orriiestra;
1I:P(>—Columbia i 'Symphony Or

chestra; Nino Martino, Tenor. 
11:80—;Gny.. Lombardo's Orchestra.

SpringlieM — Bpefo*

Monday, Deoember 5, 1082.

P. M. ' •
4:00—Radip/Guild.
6 :'Q<^ASricultuiai Markets. 
5:ls;-7-Dromcdary Caravan.
5:80—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie. '
6:02—''Weather; Sports Review— 

Bill Williams; temperature; time; 
6:16— T̂he Monitor Views toe News. 
6:30— T̂wenty Flying Fingers.
6:45—Today’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00—Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Vocal Trio.
7:80—'the Four M^rx Brothere. 
8:00;—;AU Stiar Revue.
8:80—Mansfield'. Singers.
8:45—Hulk Keene.
9:00—Minstrri Show;
9:80—Huna and Strum.
9:45—Concert.
10:00—Coimtry Doctor — Phillips 

Lord. - •
10:15—Jackie Jackson’e Cotton

Pickers.
10:45—Springfield Republican news 
11:00—Time; weather; temppM- 

ture; Sports Review-r-Bfl] Wll

ll:HM^iBp^llBdnl|^t'FfoUc. 
11:4!$—L^s'W eir, bfganlst 
12;00-r-Geiprge Qlsqpa Hotel Or 

cheitn.:
12:30 a. m.—Time.
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HtOWlw ..

kfro koV'.lpar Xvi.'keni 
Cent. ,
4:S0—.ftto—Sklppy — Mst'osly; ■«* 

twMn tka ■eoKfnfo-r'>nft oBiT-. 
4;4S--'Bi46p--Liwa weiihreau kesio 
6)00-7 e<00>-|rei)a Baaslfy-ralbo eat;

CapCblf) Jaek- mUtoat' only 
■:16T--e:t5r-R.4ls*aeC''Diikn7-o -to e5:30̂  t n ' .................... -

-r«u.t 
weaC;

6:407- r 
only

oaly

-a:iar-n.eia*ana 0pnn7-ote e 
tto —Vaughn da (.Mth. Senga 

u.t|. SMspy — repast f$r « « •  
iCi Tha iengamifni^ltaat 
ii46r-Ji|st Plain aill — wape 

jr;, TJ»t. Punnybonars -- bsaloj 
a Leqs Wolf—midweat. rapaat.

and:;.lfoiW «Sat 
ly;-Tha Fllart—mldwaat only-

'TaiS^

Ws'li

rJMl

I)3^/
itiUMeat;' JhaklTilfi 

“  r filS —4foet#Naa-M. .

'. coastrrjif sj|h^' m
•:1»—IS;

. Upn»bsrde-jOrahaa.rfC to a. - 
1?.tor-il,‘00-tpdi# r.uehln 
11 toĥ 12:aB—f^v istos;̂  - -  -e:6B—b^var^f -Drekea.̂  «  

Izqe^Dsnba tloiip—wabc pnly

‘BAatC— wja (key) tofa-toas; 
.toSl* wkifo; wgar vJr w}w: MW, 
WSrt; InN  kfkx wonr wW kqJf; 
kwer 1ji<̂  vniao ki6
NoRtHw 'iiT'^a '.A c a d ia n  —
tiiha katb'ibabe
toUYH 7, w w  W»tf irwesaBda, wfaF ,̂ 

imaawB 'ktha
MOUNTAtN-iltoa sdyl'kbtr ' '  
PAfilPIC COAST --- kasf -kS! itoW;aomp 
kke koo kp^.kax kjr kaa l^fu-ktar . 
Caiit.'. K a a t . ' - . ' , .

Sto^ IKie-iDa Peteaf OrOkaa^alab e 
. 6-.6^ 6;3^L,ast VVopd Jn BUythm-r 

. baalc;. Olnging LadVi-indv. repaat
Dephan Anflle'--)nMSraat.'rapest - 

■to** 7to—AmM ’n’ AndyT-tasst only 
Jeatera, vocal Trie

___Merx ■eothera
:0I—nsvMe' With Bm VSn 

”  ' and Ramona, eenia 
, lie Hamp’a Songs 
nitrele—alao eouth 

 ̂ ilody Momanta, Vocal . 
»lO^1O:eOr0ountry Dootor, tlwtoH 
t:16—foilsi^Wlffrad Olenir, Baaao 
tiSa—lOiSD-̂ ltadib RiiMih Songe

■ •Am6B’ 'n* ' Andirr-ropeat for weat 
1S:16^1im>*tNat'r- Light OderaVfo «  
lfto^1Sto->'Ciae.’ Olien'a Orchmtra .
I.'I :fo;->lito—Leiv Diamond Orcheatrs.

e^ T i^ T N o  etor>7to^Two

Travelers Bretoaastog Servlee 
. Hartford, OuMi.

99JM0 W.. lOiO R. c., 8«2A M.

ITALY’S NEW WARSHIPS 
CALLER REPLAGEMINTS

Rome, Dec. 6.—(AP)—Italian of
ficials toddy scoffed at the Idea toot 
the construcHon of four, new wax> 
ships tnlflht constitute an abandon
ment, of Cfolr dlsamument efforts.

They desiarlbed as "replacbments” 
the two new cruisers and two de
stroyers. toe laying down'of which 
Premier Mussolini ordered, yesteî  
day, and said'that, the vessels have 
merely been, brderpd, 

Cbntracts.must still be 1st they 
pointed <iut and construction Is un
likely before the expiration of the 
naval building holiday to wbieh For
eign Minister. Dlno Granfll agreed 
at tbe (Seneva arms eonfarenee.

The ships, ifleludiBg twr 1}; 
cruisers'of'6,742'tons each tod 
torpedo boats of 616 tens earii. r*p». 
resent 'balfof this year’s bulldtor 
program instead of Iqst year's- proj
ect.

The officials hare; assertsd that 
the bulMUng truce, Which has been 
extendsd; foub months from Novein- 
her 1, applied only to the total effi
ciency of the. navies of to* flgno* 
tory natlonf gto allowed reputoe- 
ments fpr outworn yrsTfolps,

Italy’s niaî , they assertsd, If far 
behind toe prognim adopted qt, tfie 
Geneva conference. The bofU wUl 
be nanaê .Emanuele FiUbertp, Eu
genio dl flavoia Sjplea and fljtbra 

Tbe new* shipe are desbHbed as a 
part o f tbs norfoal building pro
gram provided to tbe budget, for 
necessary rcplaoemente. Do all, <M 
ships totalling 189,000 . tons ; will be 
withdrawn from fMwioe.
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4 :o6̂ "pop Ckincert” (toriatlaan 
Kriens,:...director; with -Earle 
Btms, baritone (TbvWEAF)..

4 :80--Ldu .tod. Jtoet’e Club. 
6:(10-rtWWi^rinif BahJps—A u ^  
^ v e fo r , : ditoetOs;, . with tjie

5:10;—Morgan 'Memorial'Talk. 
6:80-7‘'Thtf flying Famay.” 
6:40-rTbe.Merry Ifodcaps, Norxnto 
Qoutler, director. .  ̂ '

6:00—Serenading Btrihgs.
6:80—Orchestra; Tony Ĵ estritto,
director.

0:45—HeywQpd Broun’i  Colunm. 
7:iaU-Bfoad^y Favorites.. ̂ Nor- 
xnan caoroef, 'director; 

7:80̂ Frogriam from New York. < 
7:4<^ie«ody'Moods. E ^ b 6s,Bal4L 
w^'tod Ki^hts of Melody.: 

8:00=--flxfoiir l̂lage.
8i80—rXhtgram from New York. 
9:00̂ The- G&pSles,
9:80̂ -4XeOra7y ^ tb e r i and Cap- 
' tote Eek*. ''

I 9:45—Tbe Harmbneers, mal*>quer- 
' tot. ■ '.•• ■ :
10:0̂ WTXC ^ybouse. - Guy Had-

lund/.dlreetof. 
10.*8̂ M ec!|7 
OkltttelV <^otor.

-Me^ Madcaps. ‘ Nerman

I I  :00—̂ Blk '‘S t i^ s .-  OrCbeStra. 
11:80—Orchestra;' '
13:00 Mldn^-flUent

LDrodu<ri8 wxlrB
s •' 'ME]

Now'

INTAIXy'ltE," '
•AYS fliANDBî Bift

' iteed(jBed̂ ’ f ^
strî ||l||̂  flifures tiiaii ; i| ^ t ;U n ^
AbniSten Ltecote's '

•h  e whs p b p i^ y  
veto,‘ektraiiigtott h
olar,(Olmber; qhe h a d ____.
biDthess te toe Coiif ilito ite  ̂
)tod-Rt.bo*;'.fitee^

Atoens, Dec. 8ir-(AFl -? Thoi'; 
Ateetleaa lAgaticn toiunyieed to* 
day toat,-wari^ts and idnol' e x ^ * , 
itttlqo papenifb^ srrtyê  ̂ ,to*. 
Ufilted Stotea In' toe. oafo 
iDiull, former, opergtor of toe-lHd- 
WeetDtUitl*i Oomlliî lee'toW to r*-, 
'eetvaii^p.

Tte LefCtlto Advised; dDeeĤ
f b f ^  toflo* of to* Arrteel -'to toe 
pators 1̂  wll’- submit tosto-ilftor 
scvetolrdhs  ̂ ns0es4a »  fdr tranto^' 
tfoto taavb sluwsA* *Xto
ere & ^ fo S % ^ e n i^ to tte r  W>
paymsnto^a^'.^'tosc^.,'' ’’ ' j;

iliP w iliH -O OUHl! p g '-w p io ff' I'

..................................

dbekst and
ys iq>.iiw*rsytoW;toPWi|^ "

a ^ sa i^ rl.
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fnqueittly unload^ It qn Unepin : 
te pubUo tos octo^h knowledge.

first realiy synqiathetlc aaO 
carefifl eto(fo -bf this unhappy worn’' 
an Is prbidaed, now, Iw -urn Stod- 
hum, te ‘ Îtory. Liimbto,'
Widow” ; tod &tols ttok Mr* Siad  ̂
biiig setS'fortmVhtetly toe fact toat 
Mrs. Lincoln suffered, fi^m.'a pro* < 
jgreiBive diiease of the hnte  ̂̂ c b  
nhany rotfoed her of her, reasbm.'

Mr. Satourg dtea a doctor’s 
nioitto>- examination to stop^rttol*' 
statunent He remteCs us that '" 
Mrs. Lincoln, 10 years aftee the vnT,\‘̂  
was .'confined for a year te to asy-<-̂  
}iun> toat ahe, suffered dbUirions of ■- 
persecutlbiil,'mid tbaf to q  beb^ed' 
her p o y ^  in ̂ te: bttoeitodt toat;_ • 
Xhifoidijiit Ltedeu Mft berto -eettos**̂  
of approtemiely 8100,000. * ' ”

Buthls itody is a;syaapathatlc.toa 
By revealing the - woman’s htodleto' 
be make* pmudble a kteiier'tod'JUs& 
er appreclatibn of her than* Use i  
been ^Ven. . • —

Publiihed by HarCoUlrt, 'Brace A 
Co., toe bobk costs 88. Xts lfopert̂  
ant eofieCtion of * dbouteesto -’ was 
edited'“Iw. Paul Mr.̂ Ategtt̂  4
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THRILLING
\ ’

E ut Qidirimy N em  Ont 
iN ib  341 At Chtrter Oik 
Fk U As 400 Look On; 
Wimunt Goal Bomces Oil 
FaOiig Phyor’s I M  BAo 
Goal.

TbI OfOwd <( MO Jm il« «ll« 
^elMd tht ICaiieh«atiis01aitoii* 
bury Mootr giuM yMUrday at Char* 
ter Oak Mtf MiW a gama whleh waa 
brlatful of atelteiiMat from bagUt* 
niag to tad. Not only waa It axalt- 
iftg but tha dlaplay of foetbaU glvaa 
wia tha egual to aaythlag aaaa oa 
the ChartaeOak field thla fall and la 
aofiM caaaa4te|>«NOT. MtoOl«-. 
ter JuBlora ware defeated by tha 
aeora of three to t^hut ttw 
oatta out of their flrat ordaU with 
aOl tlia hoaora of war. They*ware 
the a<^ of their, ooa^rora) at 
timti the iuparlor, and ware ^  
value for a Ua. They ware deaiad 
It only by the oupariatlva jroal* 
kaaylag the Olaatoabury goaBa.

iMd Whatoft  ̂ _  
the field waa aoft oa tha toir 

I found It dlftloult to 
. a fo o ^ . . the
)ua aurfaca. tha footwl waa 

It. With Qiwr and Davla 
thalr fidr r^rtory

front rank ad*

dUlKEVOUCBr
IMgMFIS,30

AirphuM RaprosontitlrM 
Qinck Second Phce In 
Soccer LoaganStandiaf.

juniorssaJX'ii.iK'.’ffifs
•viai. Thalr onpoaenta alao hi 
pair of wlflf man who had ' 
oTaoMd am trloka.

and vlt* 
had a
plenty

of apaed
pU ^L a^w ^^ “ tpioaaadoontlnuoualy for the firat tan 
^utee. Howatar,' atarilng work 
by Rooneyi RUlmaa . and 8u 
kept them out Ah time went on 
ttajufilore. found-their bearlnga and 
the zorwarda got into aetion. Z}avla 
began to get the ban and the o p j^

the ■tai^ the Olaatoabury

lu  right haifbaek began to realiae 
he waa going to have a hot a f ^  
Boon. A ooinar waa forced and the 
Olaatonbury goalie got an opportu< 
Bitar to diinday hlo ability. Davia 
plaoad tha ball parfaoUy and McCon* 
k^  neatly defieeted it towarda the 
uppar.nonvw ^  tha goal.̂ . ItJjnem- 
ed Jk aura ' ^  but aomehOw or 
other the goalie defieeted It over the 
bar. Juat to ahow he waa accua* 
tomed to doing fhlnga like that the 
goaUa aaved two other ihota whldi 
would have beaten many goaUea 

Vlattore Score
y-et Olaatonbury aeored firat. The 

play leadlnir to it did not aeem dan* 
gMua but a ailiddok let in the out* 
aide left and he drove the ball 
through low down at the comer of 
the upright. Within two minutea 
Kennedy ehpp^ the ball through to 
MeOonkey who had an open goal 
but allpped on the treacherous sur* 
faoe. However, he aoon made 
amende by taking a perfect pim 
from Kanirndy and drhrlng through 
for the edUaUaer. Credit must be 
given to the center forward for the 
nn—miih way he gave the baU to hie 
colleague who waa in a better peat- 
tlon. to acore. .

For -Bome time after thla the 
Glaatonbury defehae was hard 
preaaed but it atuek to Ita guns. The 
g ^ e  la partieular diatingulshad 
himaelf. The forwarda alao ahowad 
they had plenty of ability when they 
got the ball but they couldn’t  break 
down the juniore’ defenae. • The 
score at the interval atood one goal 
each.After the Intermlaalon, Sullivan 
went itno the home goal and Henry 
to left halfback. The teams went 
at it in ding*dong fashion and soon 
had plenty of eaedtement in the air. 
Up the fidd came the ball, down it 
would go again, with each goalie 
getting plenty to do. At thla period 
the vlatwrs were the more danger* 
oiu and Sullivan had to step livelŷ  
to keep Ua Bnea dear wbidh he did 
in an aeoompUahed manner. > And 
again (Haatembury opened the seor* 
Ing. , . .tricky jnaylng

A piece of tricky play by the out
side right resulted ul a Ugh, drop
ping, diffteult Shot wUcb Sullivan 
tried to fist dear. He praetioaUy 
succeeded but the ball was returned 
and in the aeriinmnge which took 
place the outalde left managed to 
shoot, through. An in tha first half, 
the eguAUcer Within five min* 
utes and the same two playtfs were 
involved at the kill. Gray worked 
the ball down to the vidtors’ goal, 
crossed it to ttcOaokey .vdio passed 
It to Kennedy. The lifter swaif to 
the left with it and MeColdtaf nrooa* 

/ed to the right The atratagy was 
perfhotfor the defenae fcdlowad Ke»*
nety aad left McConkey u------
Holding the baB just ^  .
ttma tS# oonter forward, passed it 
forward and lleOonkey hi^ no diffi
culty i^ejnafidng.

And tbm-Wbat a alege the vla- 
itom’ goU madAo withstand. Tima 
■Bd tam^agnih it seemed that it 
must tiB. Alb tho forwarda had 
shots, A Faeket shot

‘V e  Mast Trim the S ap Ta 
Sail HnroaA 1933”  Da- 
chras Fack^ Oaildok Not 
a Higqr Oaa, He AMs.

Boatoa, Dae. S.< 
ague aalariai are i

abooir^ to PriMldthl nfiii wnSSi

The local .aeUer soccer elAviB 
pliayid well during the firat half of 
tha gams playad at Hast Hartford 
yeaterd^ but fiU away In tha 
aeooad period aad was defeated by 
the score of three goala to none. 
TUa vletory for dbanca Votght 
oUnohaa aaoond plaoe for tham In 
tha leegua etandiity. Taatardaŷ a 
gamaa ware tke-dast la the preeant 
half of the league aehedule.

The first keif waa even with the 
looela beMing their own. Chenoe 
Vought maSeged to aoorl oaoe from 
a aorimmage m front of the Una* 
oheater god. tim goal waa agataat 
the run of the play ai the leonl 
team had juet prevtoualy been preae* 
lag but oouMa*t just manage to get 
through. _

In tha aaoond ĵ ariod- Chanea 
Vought definitaly aaaumad t̂ha 
upper hand afid aeored two more 
g^a. Wannbarg in the locals’ gMd 
.gave a itylaadtd Maptay aa did the 
Imlbaoiui aad heiftadlm. Arrow* 
amith aad Beakey at haifbaek for 
Ctaaaee Votî fe were ta eaoelleBt 
form aad gave the local forwards 
fittla ehanoe la thla pMod.

During tUa period an unfortunate 
iaoldent ooeuTred in wUoh a looal 
ahd a Ohaaoe Vought playar were

orderedinvolved and both were out

of the jtoeton B^vae, who la cfhdr* 
o fT  ..................maa oommittae wUoh is pra*

long

of tha game.. Aooording to the rulee 
they are automattoelty aunpeaded 
uanl their eaeia have been ̂ 'di 
vjlth'by the Ldkgue 
nfittee.

The Ilneupc:
Monoheeter (0) Chance Vought (8)
Wennberg .............................Kerr

Goal
Lindsay Ooboally
iVilaon . . . . . 1 . 4 Ireland 

Left Back
IfeCavanaugh ........   Ually

Right Halfback
c. ueDoaneli». ...........Arrowsmitb

Center Haifbaek
G. UoDonnen ............  Beakey

Left Halfback
Fleming .. ...............   Lather

Outalde Rlf^t
Dowey......................   Corral

inalds Right
UcConkey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chensey

Center'Forward
O’N eill.................................Wateon

Inalde Left
Robinson ...........   McDonald

Out'ilde Left 
Referee: J. Watt 
GoUa by Chensey S, Morral 1.

NOTRE DAME HEADS 
FOR TROJANS' CAMP

Chicago, Dec. 8.—(AP)— The 
prime pick of Notre Dame football 
talent 8S husky young men filled 
with a burning desire, headed West
ward today to maet Southern Call-̂  
fomla’s Trojans at Los Angales neat 
4Saturday.

There wars traces at those fani- 
oua influansa oaaaa in th# party, but 
mbat of the ill and lame were oa the 
mend, and Ooadh Heartly (Hunk) 
Anderson figured his Uityuei . task 
enrouta, would be to, remove ̂ opti
mism geawated bj the Ramblers 
triumph over Army.

phfing reconurtandatloaa for the m* 
tailing of btaebfiii dVmiad to pre- 
seal to the maghatee at next week’s 
aanual meeting in New Fork.

*'X can not •anounoe any of our 
reoommendatioai/' Fuebp. said, "aa 
it la a ifiattef Of ufiaiitrieif buitfieii just hoW. Salaries, eottaliily, are 
ta be out aad it la possible that 
there will be pome sort of a gen 
eral reduction adopted all ale 
the line.

*'Buaiaeae men are none too happy 
about the outlook for big leyfue 
bfiaeban tbis oomiag eeaaoa. TEey 
feel that the game eaoaped tk e ^  
pitaalofi for some tlnie,'but that It 
atay catch up with leagvia bi^ 
thla oomiag season. It aaema to 
be the belief tht t the ma r̂-leagues 
fee' the depreealon last, out often 
feel it whan many other things have 
gone back to fidrmali 

"In other words, 1988 may wall be - „ _ A W e  fk* 
‘n see aoraoal ooa* 
What we waht to 

do la to. trim ship so that We oaa 
itail through the 1988 oampaiga 
without disaster."
' Fuohs yuui unwilling . to disouaa 
trade rumors, especially the one 
that oottoema Wally Berger's de* 
pvture to the New York Giants. 
The Brayaa, prexy, however, 
mltted that either he or Manager 
M^eohnie nmuld attend tae 
minor league meeting in Columbus, 
as will w i ihny, the Giants* pilot, 
during their aeareh for naW material.

"in ocner woroa, i 
a tough year tor ttu
Sietlhat 1884 win 

tlonrrastorad. VI

aaved
ooe.
the

and

.the .geMie: Kennedy had 
hatf-turn graaed 

zwbaat- 
to Ua

m ile

It

oS tha
weath-

fho 
draw Hut «  
vWtori* M t
at flip BuUOt

It

Sullivan started 'to advance to dear 
when the center forward aU|med, 
feu backwariH a n d l^  M l hit n ^  
on the head to shoot away from'finl* 
Uvan into the goal. .

The lOcal bo^ strove dadW*atdy 
to aooie again but were unable to 
do so aad tha gaiba ended .la a wiq 
for the Vidtors.

The toainA::
Maneheater gnniora B.
Bullivaa ■
simmopa  ̂ .«*-• •

Goal
fiataodaon

Right
Hillman ............

Left Back;
Jdinson . . . . . . . . . . . . Pfan

^  Right Hatfbaek 
Rooney Daily

Cantor Halfhadi

'Kualak

*nenMy 
Henry .
Gray ..

Leftv
»••«•»# • • a •Xaraah

*a . «e>Aef « i «Oeee*
O u M  BiiHt

B. Capra

k« a a • • a *.• « Kuehe

MeOcadtey'
ift,

Rigllt̂
■«'»*. P. Capm

a a a a # e « a e  -e«,'a • a S'a

ilavlu •a eV# m u r

1

.;i. -r: .'; .A

fieviaty-alae thouaiand apeotatora peeked FraakMn Field atadtam, At Philaddphla.. .̂ the Annapolis band 
playAd "Anchor's Awalgh"....aad middilpment of the U. B. Naval Adadamy swung into the speotacular 
pimade that prAMAa aaoh aanual football.gams with Wast Poiat.. HAre'ltaa colorful boms, and.tha o r ^  
oat taolttdad mmas of aotabla figu^» shortly betora a powsrful Army devah belAn a victory march that 
afidedwifh A 80*0 aeore. V i

VldAl.'of Arxny, waa over tor the fifat toutihdowa of the tradltl{0iiAl Weit-petnt Annuelis 
lowing A aeries of auwtasful ohargea from ita own 47-yard lino In tha a j^ d  quarter of toe h 

the oloaely ooordlnatad Army divan had amaahad through to a tally waaa this aoUon
takaa.

gamai
kttle at I 
plotura'

Fol*
was

Nohe Dame,
Block Path of Trojans

MANY LONG TMFS
F O R W I U H

Matsadnuetts: and IQmM  
Isfand Trips Face Locals; 
New Britaia Here Tomor
row.

The "Reo Five"- will engage in 
three battles during tha next aavea 
days. Tha prograia starts tomor
row evening when the Reo enter
tains the strong Alumni DeMoiay 
team of New Britain, which defeat
ed the Rec teama a short time ago 
in New Britain. The game waa nip 
aad tuck affair throughout andAbe 
New Britain boys went scofeleas 
the second half.

Thursday night, the Reo ti book
ed to oppose the Pittsfield BagleB in 
Pittafic^ The Bacleu ware aoimdiy 
trbuaced last FrlSty night by the 
Guards and tfilp ffanM wlil gM  tha 
fans sottM. idaa of tha ompared 
strength of the two local teamm 
Flaying on their bome oeuit the 
Bailee are a. hard team to boat aad 
the Raio Five wiU have to aUft'mto 
high gear to bring vletory.

On next Sunday aftenMon tho 
Rec win jouraty to Adams, Mail,, 
to play tho\8t  itanidaua team ot 
that dty. Cohddered oaa of tha 
longsat trips on lto‘ adiadulo tha 
Roc Five loavoAt lOdO Spaday 
momiag the game bdag eattod- at 
2A0 p. m.

The Reo five were scheduled ta 
appear in New Britaia on Friday 
night, but the tnahOity at Jfaw 
Britain to get a fioor for that ni|tat» 
wore dtUged to uot the game tor 
Thuradty, Dooambor 10. ■

Bon Gume, pflOC of tipafRoo basket 
ball teams, has arranged one of tho 
moot extaielvo eohMuto evttr at- 
tompCed by any looal taain£ Blu 
ŝ hodulo calls tor at Maet opM̂ coad 
game each week and In ihaay ei 
two and throe gamee are booked tor 
the road whloi means the School 
Street boys will have traveled tho 
highways at Woreoeter,, Mass., 
R ^ o  laland and Connectleut aa; 
wan.

A further annoimcement theR#0 Wklah ff*Hranli4 jnffiffit.
With the Mioval of the tarn is a 
reduction at admiaekin. ReeVatog 
the present day oaadfttoam, tem  
many baslutbau fine out oi enk*̂  
ploymMt or worktoSMn^ admlaalon price har Men 
to 80e for adultsaild eoboiil 
dree will .hÂ ohaigpd’ too... 
wilt bo started on edbedulea 
order to give danoe fais.at^Uaat 
taft) hours of dancing.

Wes t Pout, 
y. jaUx) 
Army's
.gomid wrae- lhb

<df;tae
[aUdATnattya

V ic t ^  Qtrer ppM ; Two 
Foes W e^  leave' iJtHe 
Doubt As To So Califor
nia’s K i t  To NaHoil 
Title.

Now York, Doc. 5.-- (AP) — 
Through Notre Dame and Pitts
burgh lies, Southern California's 
path to the mythical national foot
ball champltmshlp.

Notre Dame at Los Angelea thla 
SUurday, Plttalnirgh in the Rose 
Bowl at PauMdena, Jan. 2 . . . that’s 
a thorny road for amy team to 
travel, but if Howatrd Jones trojans 
ca" get through it without stum- 
hUng there wlU be few to dispute 
their, right to retain the throne they 
won by force of atfma last yeaor. Not 
even MlOhlgao or Colgate, two great 
uadefeated arrays, eoufd offer much 
in rebuttad iĥ that event 

The enrrenit Trejaii machine i it- 
hajea laeka soma of, tha oftonalvf 
power of the aUl*etar 1981 eleven 
Which spotted Notre Dame, two 
tOttt̂ doVM and then walloped the 
Raunblera, 16 to 14. l^t to offset 
this It la stronger on the defensive.
/Whether NOtre Dame can pierce 

that sturdy line tbia waekjfemains 
to be assn, bui certainly the Ram*

WESLEYAN REMAINS.
. m m OWN CLASS

Cardbialft To Confine 1938 Foot
ball Schednle To CoUegoi 
With Same Rating; To Ftoy 
Eight Gamee.

'Middletown, Cmm>, Dao. 0.—The 
Wesleyan University foeibaU taam 
will play ain ^ h t game schedule 
next year with , teama in' ity own 
clam tor the second season in auo* 
sesaion, according to tho aohodule 
announced toAty. ' The Caidiaala 
won seven out at eight games from 
f Joao same oppononta during : the 
aaaon juat oibaed, butithinga may

1th taa lorn

biers, on the basis of thrir. olagtdfl 
cent showing against Ariny. nave 
the weapons to test say defense to 
claab is the olitatanding game on 
thti week’s schedule:

Last week's program was topped 
cohqueet of the Navy,

___  Aubum's disastrous 20-20
stalemate with South Carohpa, and 
Alabama’s mteraeotiobal triumph 
over St Mazy'e 'goall 0 to 0.

DillOIAyW IN S4M 8 ^ 
OVER HARTFORD TEAM

. Snow and. McConkey Were the big 
guns in' the DeMoiay attack last 
Friday eyeping when the locals de- 
eated the First Prmivtarian Chutoh 
of Hxrttofd. 47 to 18, in the 
inaty to'the Guards-Plttsfiel 
Ifie' enaoinatyi .

. DeMoiay (47) 
p. V  V , - - - B. l̂ *SoettY, rf 9
O—McCoiakey, if . . . .  4 
‘  “  s^th. I f 0 

Of. . *--'.4 
O'.... . . . . . .  0

zg . . . . .  0

1—B. WOTBOX,_1 ■ •

FV % 
i-lv7

S '?'-
'H i

be dlfforont next year wit 
tty graduation of Captain Sohlums, 
Houî y, Frieke, and Wolaneok.

The sehedulet September 80 — 
Union, here; October 7 ~  Conn. 
State,'here; October la—Bowdoin, 
away; October 21 -̂Haverford, 
away; October 28-~Amherst, away; 
November 4—Trinity, here; Novem
ber 11—WUliama, here; November 
18—Rochester, away.

DEFENDS CUE TITLE 
AGAINST NINE MEN

New York, Dec. 8.—(AP)—Ralph 
Oreenleaf of Chleago who has won 
the national pooket billiards cham
pionship 41 timee, the last time a 
year ago begins the 18 day task of 
defending his crown against nine 
BpecUlly aeieotad eua fetars tmight 
GreMeaf opens the 1982 tourna
ment at the CajUtol Academy to
night against Jamas F. Mills of San 
Jacinto. ^

OAMBS THiS WmK
.Now Britain plays hare tomorrow 

evening against the Roe Five. The 
Quardrpl^ in B ut Hartford Wad* 
nmdty and'at Maridan Friday.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Cadat Cm A  
S a ce a ia tip liib  Career 
In B h rie f Qerjf<

(Jed

Manebeitfer Bey 
bu t Haadrei YiM x W at^

Racai Shoe

New York, Doe.' 
(reQlalve'*80M) 

avy ataoda-out 
erownlng aohia’ ~
Arnty’a 
tha Nm
y4w regime, of 
Baaae ai '

toout today as 
iv e i^ ta ta e  tb 
IttjM Ralph Xr̂

, Manqheater High’s aaoond basket* 
bah gMe of tae aoasoa will be its 
first in the Central'Connedtiout to* 
tereehoieetio It will be
p ia ^  in Morid^j^fiay night Tho 
first home game will be at the 
tetaaty a wimk from Friday night 
against New Britain.

The long-awaited struggle with 
Bristol dooa not take plaoa imtU 
Friday, Deo. SO. Tha gams will be 
pieyiad in Maneheater with a return 
l^ a  in Bristol pn February 8. 
Bristol; opened its season most 
auspiciously by. walloping Terry* 
yills 47 to 16 tha same night Man* 
ohaater was putting on its great 
comeback to edge Rockville 88 to 
80.
. Ty Holland had a bit of bad for

tune right at the very start of tha 
season. The team hu been e ^  
plied with brand new auctione. Tfia 
night of the opening game, aome* 
<me stole Holland’s pair and now ha 
is wearing an old piur inatead. ;

The Eagles of Pittsfield are 
eagerly awaiting the visit of tbs 
Guards to the Bay Btata when they 
expect to hand them a sound beat
ing aa pay for the lidsing received, 
here lut Friday. The B^les have 
yet to meet defeat on their own 
floor.

The St. Bridget’s boys’ baskatbaU 
team defeated the German Luther
an Five In a repent Oburch league 
contest by a soore of 31 to 26.

Manebsater Trade plays Hart
ford Trade here Friday afternoon. 
The looela tqpsned with a 64 to 21 
victory over the Watkinson School 
of Hartford. Bngene Rossi led the 
attack, with ten Add goals.

SHetory over 
atke 
three 
Irvine

_ the coaoETat Wait Poiat 
The war tima - oemmaader of a 

battaUdh of tanki toaVM his post 
with the dlstliiotlon of having di
rected three eucoeaXive conquests of 
tha midaupmefi. Yale, Harvard and 
Notre Dame wifi M  quiok  ̂
the furious forof df the majore oam- 
paUM.

Thdae Who aayr the brulied and 
bifidagad squad of eaiMt football 
players after their eeniational vic
tory before 79,000 apectatore at 
BrankUn Field, ftaHied they IM  
been through a aivere eeaeon, ettfl 
fMling the offeota of their beatlog 
the week before By Notre Dame.

Within a week Ae Army put on. a 
remarkable oomehaok to earry' ita 
maln' objeotive of tho aeaioa agaiut 
a Navy team wuOb wae figured to 
have a good ohafiOe to win.

They will have plenty of baoltodd 
material for Motor .Baaee’a auooea- 
eor, Lt. "Q lr' Davtdaoa, even 
thpugh. Vidal, FieMi. afid Kllday 
have finisher' thalr gndtron earetra. 
The main problem at Wut Point 
next aeaaon will be t^  ideation of 
roplaeementx to tha Ime tor King, 
Captain Suttmorfdt. All-Amertoa 
guard, and the two . taokiee, Arm* 
strong and Lincoln.

THREE GAMES PLAYED 
IN REC JUNIOR LOOP. f

Herald Juiktors, East SidM and 
Oriolis «Capttira fiatnifiity 

< Aftemodfi Basketball Con 
' tests.
The Herald Neweboys Juniors, 

Bast Side A. C., and Oriovee were 
the victorii in the Recreation Cen
ter Jimior basketball league Satur
day afternoon.

TIm Newsboys won easily from 
the Hloka who plainly lacked prao- 
ties. The soore was 40 to 10. Tha 
NewaiM played a fast game and 
had. poaaeaalon of the ball most of 
tho time. McCurray, Brown aeJ 
Montlo featured for the wlnaora 
with Beany and Johnson beat ‘tor 
the loaers.

The oloaeet game of the eventog 
came whin, the Bast Bidea uommI 
out ttie CoUtofiau 27 to 20, Hie 
winners ran up an 18 to 6 lead the 
first were outplayed the "aeO' 
ond half. Dyorio and Mtodeen fea' 
tured for the winners, OrOMOhowSKl 
and for tho losers.

Ihe Orioles Juet barely edged the

The West Side Buddlea ,will hold 
an important praotloa session at tae 
West Side Reo tonight at 0 o’ddbk. 
AH members are r^ueeted to M  
preeent

MoMm watched the Provt* 
desta Steamrollerii hand the KcF

Brunig 
,.lfiOO' StLtadon. Boye’ Club thetr firat foot

ball tofsat yeattoday to the Whaling 
dty. The score was 12 to .O. J<tonny 
Boyle and Carl Jamroga of MUn- 
cVeater also looked on.

F'ltba Mantoeetw Horaeaboe 
eltoad'a ntoat brUUsat :aaaaoi 

‘ itty when it annexed, the,
' by detoal .wae

vfctarlee, 
"The ildividual aCveretP 

: inato" by
Neubaper a.ritaam

1ft'.
* 1. - fi

■I '.la :, '

Neubadr;.v _
0 » a * 2 U

ê fi*e iw
018 44.

* M
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. Cthere wM^dldNiik 

were Ĵ  Neubitter
08 rtqgeKe to 
itadeMl

Buddlea 82 to 30 in the best played 
game''of. the season. Superior foul 
ahoOtiito won for the Oriolaa. >Jooke 
and Flrti starred for the wthner% 
and Chapman and Winfilar for the 
loasri. The SUmmarit ~

Hisrald Janie
P.
0 MeConri^, rf

lora (40) 
B. 

. . . 4
O'' Johnson, ff .0
3 Brown, If .0
4 l̂ oMon, e >...•...•>•.2
2 Atontio, rg *'*.*fi.
2 Veiittart,.tff w
1 Sears, ,)g .................   •*
0 GUman, Ig................ .̂ .0
1 2  2 0  

.Bleka (It)
4' Robinson, rf . . . . . . . . . . l
3 PatotaVd, If *l
1 Oiyke, 0 •....•.•>,••••0
0 Beany, rg .2*
1 Johnson, Ig . . . . . .  ..... .2

11

0 48

If the first 100 raeee are the hard
est, then ^oe MeOuekey seems r, 
deettoed to makina even mere brii;,,., 
Uifit reeptd tor hlmieit b0toN hiq ̂  
rumsdag oafest oomee to efi end. J0e.<. 
won the natleaai senior Amerienfi.. 
Athletto Union eroee-eeufitry fufi . 
CtooifinaU Sntur^ afisMoaO. u  . 
waa hUilMth toes ilaod onrolltog M 
Ferdham and hie 88td first , 
triumph. A po#ertui drive dtork the 
homestretch brought the lUnclKta,. 
ter boy a ohorlektd aad riobly-de* 
•orved vlotory.

UntU the last eighth of a' mile, 
AAoduikey doggeniie' fM t t t l i^ ..
J. C. WatiM of IndiaM OtyttsU!: 
star, but at the end M hhdJM  ̂
raenm strtogth to hveitake the,; 
paoei^or and tom i( t̂M ta by fiVr yarda in tho grueUtog ilk- 
mile raof. .
. The wtoaeria' titoe of 81 mtouteil . :

88 leoofids was oomparattvily. slow  ̂
because of a heavy triek, and un*,. 
seasonably Warm W(eather sipped : 
the xHmnara’ energy. Tho record it,
80:0 2*0, Mt ity H. Kolehmalnei to 
New York to 1918..' ^

The MUlroM A. A., of New Yotto
-----With 49 • •

State'-
ioto|^ Miale Nototali . y 

00, and South Pa», <ff .Ohloage, It. , 
Finlshibg wen behind McOusktf 

and Wataoa waa BtoO’̂ Tentti, M 
thi MUlroee A. A. DoaM N e^  

iata of Watitm, aad WlUlM,. 
p. oTMiOtogin State Ndrmto. 

were a elose toura and fifth. Sepp 
defeated Moauskey tor M  n a ^ ii 
tifie two yenrs ago m Newark.

ThU^three numera plted their 
stamina against lima and taa ups 
and downs of thi Kenwood̂ Oountry 
Canb coi*ta,^buf ‘ it was‘im raca 
xmong the first five all the way.

’Trailtog at the end Eke, 
flrat iiq: was Wataon,' holder of the 
Olympic •8,000-meter record with »  
mark of 9:14. Watsoh took the wad; 
at .the second lap. At' five M m hi 
was fifty yards ahead, with Medua*̂ ' 
key loiuftng behind. '

The first ten to finish-and their’! 
times:Jos MeChukey, Fordham 

Univ.
j . c. Watsoh. In^ana

ĵniv,j..
Etoo Pentti, Milirpae A. A.

---*3

82:38
32:40
33:16
88:19

■ V

N. y;D. Netye, Indiana Univar 
* Sity
W. Zepp.. Michigan Mtatê

Normal . . . . . . . . . . . .  88:004*f
L. J. Hutton, minde State •Narmai ......  ......  34:108*8. ,
HBiy W«Mn. Wllnw

A* ................ • • • • ̂Fred Pitaell, MUlroee A. A. 04Hi. .<,
PhU suvermah, MUltoee A. '

A *  * * * * * s * * » e * « e « e * * *  4

John Brennap, MUlroee, A. _
A«

Title Wen AN m jnu^ear B ff^ !
NOW that MeOuritty. ««• ^

Ainarici’a,outets5tangmstaafii*0^  
nera, has won his first ̂  nattonhf 
croas-oountiy -ohampieoewp awitf!; 
t M  years 0̂  fftort, he Unde tont̂ ^
eelf tbs h^rsaiso of the tata .̂., 
coUegiato A. A. A. A. twennUŷ te-- 
door end outdoor chMmtoMI^. \„ and the National A. > 4. U.Jtoro*^ 

a [indoor ot^lechasa ahd 8,000*am^^ 
outdoor stoapiechaio t l ^ ,
Fmdhato ,c44>taia holds toaJ- 
4-A. two-mUo Indoor teoprd of-y 
9:1T 8-0; jpd the
inUb sta f#M ^  oftf;48 4-0.̂ ,

''iî .SLATE ANNOUNCED
0 4 l i

East SIdo (87)
P. '• B'1 Muldoon,' r f . • .4 1 ft
1 Urbtiwid,.,lf .1 • 2  ̂ 4
2 Dyorio/d .4 2 10S Tff • • •• • •••••••  *2 0.‘ m
4 (HmgettL •••*•*-0
0 ltaraburta,1g ........•••» 9 «
i i  . '  11 T  i t

CoOegtans (25)
1 OriOcbowskl. rf -..........4  5. 18
8 D.. Muldobn, If...........*2 0 48 Catpanlerre • ♦ < • * • * *««8 ft 'fi>
0 MfiBiMw t̂g v ,...'..«i.0. ' ft.’ 0 
4 '̂ tooholaBh zft ....•.**.41 TLarnay, lx .........t i *0.
.1 JIM. Iff
1̂0. y> '. ■ * ; !|9

.Ortolae-'(l0ir^.,
p. ' ̂ i * . ' ■ j • ' • B»vF,
• ipimy. ff 2
S';c6bker "If • * •'» •' ♦ • • • ‘i i  *ft , e '«. »#;,»* »Y ' 2

rg (>\*Y
4,:ffiih,̂ .'ig;

ft:'' as

8 Active 
3 Wtoox,

r • c.b • e‘'/e .i e e e,Vs «V

ny*
• fc«'
t  ‘ a lK

aira the
__________ ftlayod to
round at toe inter-riiureh baekaCheS /  \

ramalntoff̂  
the. firebar

the Rec gym: Detoember 8; > 
South MethodlStva. Swedish; - De^f 
Mmher 7.- Sb Jamm vs. -Gemmwb . 
SSmbe^ 18, Cantm vfc S O I^ ; 
ICfthodlit; Deoambarl4, OerauuiMsH 
St-Maty*a; DmemberJ0/ C«taf St Jamea;̂ Decemher 21,
St Mary’s; iDecember 37; St 
vfc St Jamm; DecemMr «•.
ItothodtoC Vi. CHĥ ;  JOrnwy - 

TtoOi
MB'bar;



■': «8E*a82*BLaS£;.' i'J
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imuiliDi' r HTTmai ll iwr iinTWiffi Til7s»aMa*aQ«w*-̂ TB>-’̂ --Ĵ - ̂  '■« 'iTî yrjiixiiS':., ̂ ^tydass^Miaaftfia > Mli3gSrae?aff^Mt.VimSy,

M a o d i e B t o
i i r e n i i i g  H e r a l d

C 1<A SS1FIB D
A ir m n lS E B iE N T a

.rr >

 ̂ OoacM i^v* r/ T B

Coast a u  saanwo wort# 
iB itish. aamfcora ■ S w fw o M
•Mb coast ,M • wortT Mjd oosipoass 
word! u  ttro words IDaUsssi ooot Is 
price of thrM Uses ^
^ Line ratM p«r dsjr for trsasU sta'Ca. • :■ '

sr, s$r~
Om ^

CoBuM ttr* Dora ..I f  otS 1 1  M
1 Ofty •;•• • • o•• •f*'*• • • *1 *• ci®| i8 ot® 

All oirdcro for trrctalsr inM rtlou 
w ill b«.attnrf«d St tta* osc tin * rate.

Special rst«o for lo s t  tom  •▼•nr 
dar advoM plss ^ tcs npos ^ s m $. 

Ada « ^ r c d  for th »a  or sis ^ s  
■»r« tbo third or d ftl 

Bed osljr for the ss> 
imca the ad sppew* 

•d, obanetes St tta  » t s  •arsed, butno-allowiiKC 'ds refoBda cap be m am  
OB ala time ada atopped after tbs 
fifth Hiftr. > '■No n ill forblda": aaplar Usee set 
■old.

n »  a«rsld  wUl sot b* r c m ^ b ls  
for more tbas bso laoorroct In i^ lo s  
o f sBy advertlaenicBt ordered tor  
more tbao obo tlma 

The loadvertcBt ooilaaloB o f incor* 
rect publication of adTertlalsfi will to  
rectified oPlr br cancellation o f the 
obarae made tor  the eervlce 'Sndered.

AIT adVortlaementa muat conform 
is  atyls oopy^asd^fiw sw phym lto. 
resulatlona enforped by the pi^llah*. 
era and they reaerre .the risht to 
edit, revlae or reject any copy con* 
•Idered objeetlonablo.

CLOSING HOUBS—Claaalfied ada to 
be pnbllebed aame day must be mr 
calved by'IS o’clock noon; Saturdapr

- 10:30 a. Bi.
TELEPHONE TOUR  ̂

WANT ADS.
Ada are accepted over the telephone 

at the CHAROB RATB ctvss aboTC 
aa a coBvenlenee to-advertlsenu bnt 
the CASH. BATHS will be adeept^. M , 
f u l l  p a y m e n t  If paid at the busl- 
A0M offtoo OB or boforo tho ooTOBth 
day follow lns the first toaertlos of. 
each ad otberWlae the CHABOB 

'  RATB will be collected. No reapoaal* 
bllity for errors la telefbosed^ads 
w ill be aPBfiinbd‘aad"the&'aecanwy 
cannot be-febarasteed. ...........

tNbEXOF
CLil^IFlCATIONS

Births • • â  OjS • • s>.o • • o S • • 0 0 S.̂ «.S • s . 
Bnpaseni|Strf •'•VssV*«* •*••••••••- *- BfBrrt?70B'fd •’•ikCows;s>s«i: so****** '•C
DOBtllt • eVsi e>>s]b Cs.S,t?#S#«## s  ̂ • S

• Gftrd of VesVesssesees^ses, .B
Zb Memoimni' /'• • s'b • • • S S s s s s's S SXB* . * *
Lost and • •••••as
iLBnom&ooBMpb̂  ̂ ••••••#•#>••»•'•»# .. ri.®
POnORBlO '' ••eepeeeoeoeoooS'S'SS CdW . ^

AwtoMbne*
Automobiles"for Sale 4
AntomobUfis; fbr BxebansA: • S S3ESr̂ ® 
Auto AcdMsbrlejp—Tires fi
Auto Repairlns^Palntlns 7
Autos—Ship by Truck 3
Jtutos^^For Stlre •.••••••*■•..*• ■ - 3'
Oarajces—Sendee—Storage . . . . .  It

, Motorcyclea^Bleyoles . . . . . . . . . .  11'
Wanted Antes—Motoreji^es:^.;^. ' lb  

Baelneaa sad Prof east on el 8e> ticca
Business Services Ottered .......... 13
Household Services O ffered ........13>A
Bnlldlnr—ContrMtlBp ............   14
Florists—Nurseries ' . .........   l i
Funeral Directors I .....V ......... 13
Heatlnp—Plnmblnc—Booflap . n  17 
Insurance . . . . . .  a P * * * *  ̂*** • • • 13
Millinery—^DressmaklhlB ......... ; ;  13
MovlBF—TrueklnF—Storage . . . .  SO
Balntina^Papprlng ................  31
Professional Services...............   33
Bepairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  34
Toilet Goods and S erv ice...........  S3
Wanted—EBusiness S erv ice.........  S3

SidaeatloBal
Courses and Classes ........   37
Private Instruction . . . .  ••••••to 38

'■•.•••••eeeeeeaan.ggagp e.eS8*^
Musical—Dtaznatio e • • • a • eBidre tee 33
Wanted—Instruction ..........   S3

Fiaaaclal
Bonda—Stocks—Mortgages .........  31
Business Opportunities ...............  33
Money to Ijoan . . '. . . .  ' . . . . . . . '  33

Help aad Bltaatteas
Help Wanted—Female ............. *. Si
Help Wanted—Male . . . . . r . . . . . .  S3
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................37>A
Sltnatlona Wanted—Fem ale.......  S3
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . . .  33
Employment Agencies ................  43
lilve fitec k ' J ets-i-Peulfty î VehlMe■
Dogs—Birds—Pets ......................  41
Llv) Stock—V eh icles..................  43

■ 'Poultry and Supplies ..............   43
Wanted — Pots—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mlscellaueons
Articles for S a le ...........................  4i
IBoats and Aiogessorles ........ 43

47
_______ . . .  43

Electrloal Appliances—^Radlo . .  43
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Prodneta ' 50
Household - Goods ..............  51
Machinery and T o o ls ......... ......... it
Musical Instrum ents...... . . . . . ;  13
Office aad Store Equipment . . . .  34
feeolals at the Stores ............   13
Wearing Apparel—F u rs .............  i t

it

;^v . V . 8T0SA6U
AMD LONG Ppgg jUjWB 

Miiand traokfcBH.7
—  iS r o jr tS 'MiififigAOiir idKilltii 

V iu i Servidd lOiaiM loom  
jarMtnTC movias to di«tli|t :pm tp.

n od vn  trucks,,;«r" ‘ * * 
ikeb, p n o ip t 'S ^ ^  
s^r«4'igiillg IB tnuifilt SM 

■GlIfitBd fit no extra.dKpaBsa.tDlijMi.. 
: D f^  trips to New Tbrk. 
d ^ e r ^  direct to steam"'
Kor fu tib er  inform ation
8800,8864. perrttt A

(^yB N .LA N B  9178 UNB 
; aceonuaodattoD of tbplr 
' Luke bus Cor lodge, 
trips 4t spedal rates.

parte'or 
a  raone '8088,̂

tX>UR8E$ AND CLARES
BEAUTT Cyi/rU RB—Okm j wHile 
learning. Details free.: a y ^ o rd  

; Academy of Hairdressing.'689 Ualn 
street, ^ertferA

SrrUATIONS W A N fili^  
PEMALEJ-; V-38

PRApi^teAL NURSE would^Mlke 
worlL dayjor night; also niateniity 

rcaML Mkbd L Hunt; tefeĵ hoBs.
i m . :  ■ ';■

AND FEED 49-A
KINDLINGS 82.00 LOAD— Well 
seasoned oak wood 8A00 load. 
Hickory for fireplace |4.SC load. 
Guaranteed these loadfi over halt 
corA Cbas. Staye. Dial 8149. ‘

FOR s a l e —HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Flrpo, Ho 
Wells street, te l^ o n e  0148..̂  .

n
i'K'i 'Seer

ymtmtuj aw Win 'PllDIMl jrWvO^ îsmuia

P01» lW p S T --4 ;:.H O G l4 p '‘ ’

i m
 ̂(WMhV

; SpaUD^I .TttWhl'f

r
j

'  ; W HY Sm V B B ?^:,^ ;.
■ ‘ ■ • -'.'V;

Our.4 toow^%partias&t ak^7i 
'Street IS a h r ^  tram ,:
'what the tsB^eniitiira.
Rept, 886 per jM th ,,'t t  

' heat, hot water/bath aae''j|PH»yw
aovviee. /• ., ^

W ATKINS iBROTHHRS,"]NC.

pXHt RENT—MODERN • fbnr' apd 
live room  apartmeskB, Y g i ^  
ley street, o ff U aip, near h|w 
office. Inquire S i  Ehm atreet. Tel.
\T
FOR TWO^room
'furnltiiAl apae&enti7 ..€MD Arthur 
lA. knolla, 0440 or 4 i8 i; r:v "r ’

SEASONED HARD WOOD, stove 
size, furnace cUunks or fireplace 
lengths 87 cord or 84 loaA Gray 
birch 80 cora Chas. Heckler', tele
phone Roaedale 18rl8. ; :

GARDEN~FA9(Mr-4)AIRT ( 
PRODUCTS ,50

FOR SAUS—GUINEA PIGS, f d ^  
pigeon, cf^pts. Will Ffdt, Ctekin- 
ery Road,' .'Wapplhg, (Soon. /*We*d 
Like To See You.”  /  , ‘

r 1
WANTED—t O ^ t iy . W

L BUY A U . vSXNDS . etYfapusbholdi 
-goods, furniture ^  Better, petees 
; jpsdd' irY jw  call Ja w i ^ '  Nathan 
iAverant,./Golchestm .Ypi^ Tele-; 
phonk-OT.'''̂ ' 'I

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—IN JOHNSON Block, 
shigle rooms, two and, three room 
suits, all modem conveifiences. Ap
ply Janitor, tdephOpe 7635 or A. 
W. Harrison 6917.

FOF. RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS 
for light housekeeping, all improve
ments, steam heat, gieui and sink In 
every room. Rent refisoiiable. 10'9 
Foster ^ e e L —Gruhei.

f o A  RBiWT—4 -R 0 (^  tsamnantT 6' 
Ridgewood street; gkragerr9jBr880 
iqim tii. . Xn^atre; L .L e n t l . 178 
Pavkfr etfiie t Pboiks 08S8*

FOB r e n t —FIRST CLASS bsktsd 
apartment; alscaeveral singte'a>d 
doubia houses . in good loeathms. 
A ^ y  Edward J. HbU; Plume 4 j^

FOR RENT—TEIREB, fivê  and d z  
. room; tenements, ad^-all modem 
Im^twmnents. id^/Ylast
Centec-street or tele^ofne.7864...

Jutf
A- '

- f.;-;

f c - '

Ht

pad

the
be-ap( .............

Jpwad for'thk^vrsditPI* 
to  hnUg^ln a e to  « ls fW  

aad’ said ad 
'direw M  .to g li^ p n b ilo  
eriSffew  V to * te w , la:^*' 
w it i^ ’ saM .
a ’ cop y . o f -.ta li ', ekdor; oa '̂ tbe .pi
tlm ^ d 3 eo«^ h ^ ^  ___ _
town .aad^by; pnoUsttfiig thoYipfmo 
sonie. new spfpfr, l .s v lu .a  olrewaf' 
In aalA- p ru a tfu d ls tr^
'finVe'from'the date o f< this order. 
m arp.'inake:’ tP^w s court of̂ S|w 
tlbf glveh. V* _ ' . ^  .

p .n -5 -3 1 .,., ■ V-Yv

IJWV

. AT A COUBT OF FBq#ATB , 
nt .ManipbMtcr,. within; and. foii,r; 
District-or^MjMobester. oa''«the 3d 
o f'P ec i^ b er, A 'D .,'lft l,' ’ 

Prfscat W ILLU1C:A: Mt Db . Eoq.. 
Judgci' ■ ' : - ■■ Estate ofYBmma Tr(t9be'late; o f 
Mancheeter, la Add ;Dietrfct, deoeps- 
eA . ■ . >'v ■ ■

On motion o f Charles F. Trahbe ad- 
ndhlstrator , •

be -1^ >  m e ,aame u e  Umlm^. a w Q ^

itei
credlton  'to - briagu la.7thelr - cliddis 
witlim caid^m e aHowea by pbstiag a 
leoprvof this.order, on ^  public a m  
post "nearest to the plaes where me 
deoeaphd .Ust dufilt'-withla eaid td#B

from .& e dktef o f /this, order, and rc 
tuyfirmake to this court o f  the notice 
given:

WILLIAM A HYDB 
, ' ■ Judge.

H -li.5 -32 .:

FOR RENT^TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartaaeiits, 'heat, Jmsttor 
sttvlce, lefrigmratoi furfibheA-GalJ' 
Arthur A. Knpila 5440 or.-4081. 
876 Main streeh ■;

6 ROOM TENBIQQNT. 
OientA-garage. locatibA

*6 Walker = st^tV.^In- 
qdlre Sjl' Walker  ̂ Tel. 726^ , ‘ ."

R O liSEH ; 65
6rR0CH f heuai, with 

Its,- mcMpt heat^ gar^

house,', a ll. Improvements. A pply 2 
Efikabeth P la ce .;

FOR RENT-r^ 8; JtOC»C - SINGLE 
house adihVgaikigA'"f»arlllv^ 
atzeet,. rent reasonable. JQqqu  ̂
Mao.Rhester Realty Ck>. TeL '4412:

FOR RENT— ALTON ^ST.^'̂ Siqgle 
house o f 6 room s, - m odani.; Obe 
month free r e n t , F . R . Manning. 
8148:

L 5 lG A L N d T I C $ S ; 78

B O A R D E R S  W A N T E D  5 9 -A

Its aad AiottBasorlc 
lldlng Matefiala ..Building Mate:

Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry
e e • • • • e

FOR| RENT—FURNISH ED ROOM, 
* near Center and busineBS section. 

Board if  desired. Telephone 7605.

l a r g e  h e a t e d  r o o m  with
board, home privileges, 63 Garden 
street TeL 6194.

r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  a t 812.50 per 
week. Thie Hotel Sheildaii. Tele
phone 3678.

A P A R T M E N T S  P L A T S , 
T O N E M B ] ^  63

earlag Apparel—F u rs .............
Wanted-rG^o B u y ...................... .

B<Hiiwe—Beard—Hofele Beaerta 
Reetauraats

Boome Without Board ...............  i t
Boarders W anted................  13-A
Country Board—Besorta . . . . . . . .  S3
H otels—Beatauraats . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Wanted—BoonuN-43oard IS

Steal Bafate Far Beat 
Apartmehte, Flate, Tenementa . .  S3 
K slnesa LocaUoah for Rbat . . .  34
Houses for Bent'^'
Suburban for . . . .
Summer .Homes;fpr Brat 
Wanted to Bent

i Betate For Sale
^tulwng for Sale 

^■Inese Prqpei^ for Sale
Apartment Bull 39
^  - — - — ----- . . . . .  73
FMms and Laad for Sale . . . . i .  71
Bouses for Bale)............... . . t. . . .  73
Lute for Sale 73
Berart Property:(orSale 74
Suburbaa for S a le ......... .
B ^  Betstc'for'BselHUiss HWanted—Baal B atata................... 77
_ ' APeflea . Legal  Wefleea
raf®®Rl •••••••••••••*•.•##«

FOR REINT— 3-Room :. Apartm ents, 
^  newly renovate^ new gas 
ranges, steam  h eat hdt w ater heat
er, garage i f  desired. Runt resison- 
able. Inquire 109 Fbtiter S t—(Smhe.

FOR RENT— GHURGH STREET, .6; 
room  fia t steam- -^heat' 826 p ^ : 
mmith.- Arthur A . KnofiaT £>lal 64l6, 

M ain street- ' '  ' -

FOR RENT— n V B ' ROOM tene
m ent ^with all im ^ v e m m ts , and
garage. 107 Oak ■

TOR RENT—8. RQOM. .gptUFtmeat 
and four room  tm m m ent,it 88-42 
M i ^  street Teleph(me^8517.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM teneim^t 
with gfirage at 49 9U n^er‘street 
Inquire on premises,^-or’ tel^honJ 
8781. . • . -

FOR R E N T -^  a n d  4 rooin tene
ments. all in^ntivstiMiate. A p ^  85 
Foster street Ttfeiflione 0 ^  
4646. •

or-

AT A CdUBT OF BBOBATB HELD 
at Manchester, within and^ fqr. :the 
district o f Manoheeter^-on the td day 
o f ;Decemher. A  D., 1983. >. ■ .

Present W ILLIAM'S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judg.h,.'— 4 . ■ ‘ J •

, Estate b f Dante Pantalep ofM an - 
cbentfr Invsald distriot.-mippr.^ '  

m>on application, o f Thoihai" P ^ ta - 
leo, Guardian praying fqr kh order 
authorising him tolcOmpromlM^a epr- 
talh^^ontitful and disputed clalih7the 
property o f said mlnqr^ae per appll- 
ck“ on on flte. I f ls  ' ’

OBDEBED:— T̂hat the foregoing 
appllcatloii he beard add determined 
at.the- Probate Office' In Maadliester 
la  Bi|j[id. Dletrlbt on- the 10th day., o f 
Debeinber;>A. D.; 1933,;.at 9 o’clqok^ln 
th( Yorim^hn; and' th'at notice. be given 
to all' liersons'lhtereeteq in aald estate 
o f . tba pendqncy  ̂o f §{^4 appHeation 
ahd.thu time and tplaee o f b e lon g  
Yth treon. by publlahH g'a copy o f this 
order .; in eome newepapra -ha^nF a 
circulation Ih said’ dfstrl^t;,'dnr’oV■'be
fore Decqml^r. i ,  -192}:,j jpiA>'by^poet- 
Ihg a' copy o f ,this fifuey on. the public

cause a t ' - t i m e  -akfi/PlkcAand -be 
hbatd. Tclii^ve thqretb.And make re-, 
turn to"this court.  ̂ V' - •

, - . J ’ • W IIA i AM ft HYDE '
H|-ll-i-88. ■ - -Yv. "■ -7!

AT A COUBT OF PBOBATS'HELD 
at Miuiohester, within and for the 
District o f Manchester, on the-Sd day 
o f’ December. A . D.,--1938, -"

Present WILLIAM ft . HYDE,. Ebq„ 
Judge.' : '

Eatate of-H arry E. Seinum -latent 
Manchaater.'.in aald Dlatrlet, .dSdeaSed.

On motion .o£ The Mancheater .T iw t 
Company Administrator :

OBpEBBQf:—^That six.,mj)qms.fi 
the 3d day o f December, Ju O'., IsSf 
and the n m e aye limited anA'aUo 
tor tbs' ' credltoya within , wbicn 
brlng.ln their, claims against sUd-; 
tate, and the raid, administrator Isi 
rected to givq public hbtlce. .to 
orddltora .to brin g. In their-^;MaL 
within said time allowed .by ,pbatl 
a copy o f this-order on the publfe eign 
post dearest'to the piece--wheire the; 
deceased la st; dwelt witbt,n' skid: towff. 
And by. publishing the same In Boms' 
qe-wspimer,;;̂  having a cireUlAtlon -in  
said pKqbata^district, 'Within-rten day.S't 
from tra date-of this ordef, and ro- 
turn. JMOcC'tb  ̂Wb74^Urt7of7ffh:e. no.twe 
given.' , ■ . V r-

WILLIAM S. HYDE 
Judge.

H-U-5-83. . , .jx,-.'
' AT- A CODBT..W PROBATB BtoS  

at Manchester. ''Within* and for the 
district: of-Manchester, on the 3d day 
o f December, A  D ..-1933.

Present "WILLIAM s. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Trust Estate o f W illiam Clement 
u-w. o f Emil Clement igte o f 'MAqdhee- 
ter ih said district, deceased. ' '  7
Upon Application of V^lUlam Clement 

praying tbktY ah sHqwiino' be: made, 
out of - said .eStat, th^aceoirdahee with 
said .application'oa.file. tt-ls: 

OBDEBED':— That" thh '-foregoing 
application'be he^d. ahlfideteihiihed 
at the Probate office, to -m nclm ster 
to said District, d ii'the ’l^ /4 h y , o f 
December, A  D..̂  1’983, ai. 4'>u*'elo0m to 
th, foronuon. ahd'thaff nbtfedTtte; given 
to . all persona Ihterest*^ .wfrajMtYeS'̂  
tate: o f  the .pepdehay o f  ■raid.,. 
tion /m d the tlm e'ahdA laqeA f kbar- 
.-ink thereon; by phhllfhlng a-cqpy o f  
this ordfar:;to soifid newuphper-ha'Sfhlk 
a' circulation la, saldAIatndt. oh 'or 
fore December AY1333.- and .by pbei' 
a' -copy; .of ..this' order rbn the -pq: 
sign post to 'eald tex ^  o f 'ManoBfste’i ^  
at least five-daysvbeforo -Gin'daz.cA 
said hearing, toApcaar- J f.th ey .h e i 
canqe at said .time a|id .ptoqe and.hu 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn tor this court.' . - ,

WILLIAM S. HYPE -I. .Judge.
H ni-6-82. •
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'tks' RSohAoot '8stuv> 
TSiplfi

Uf
kt* ftirir 9HWMiiffii3 o fraw - •••••gwiwraw'• erw

■ bsikstball
,  - S . '* * *’^Spme good

ffoiB ' iiataffiay

o f tlu  
. . . .  T i f  

;,l9.^ 'tli3/score:, o f 
ttiodgk -tiM BOBkboyi gave 
“  ‘  •  f i s t  teqm. KovM Biid
B i JotinS^ best fo r
IM glits srbfla SChuets ty u  b s f t . i^  
'Tbo BwaUL E oisy.' h dd  ' 
S torfM ii to . oiie field goal.

Li- tba ebbond fa to e ;^ e :'C ifit ic s  
ovafv^MliiiedLtlto Ddle b y  the jic m e  
o f 'tt-1 4 . The team  jday - o f the 
jlielttea w as bqtataadhig srith each 

p e ^  ill the eporiiig*
asd 'M itfphy played hard fo r

j^ 'lo a e n u '. - . .

;Si7;tM ;fiBkl gam e the Sops o f 
I ta ly ,held Utto^tsouhle in  ddfeating 
t^<]nde^pgb4eiitr by the eoore o f 81- 
;{M. 7 R . ‘s'!<nhco ip d  Boggihi, local 
haaketbaH; o ff iw ,'lo o k e d  beat fo r  
tlm ^iH iim ^.' whde S b ln r stood, out 
fo r  the iM ^ eh ^ eots.

■ ’'ObnibBg'Games
‘ C u m b e r  10: 6 p. m.. H eights
vs. O dtick: 7 p. m .,;H erald vs. Stfin 
V  ita ly ; 8  p. m ., DUIb 'va. Lidepend- 
ents.

D irector Buechr WlBhes to  caD to 
thie attention o f the players that 
gunea' m ost be started on scheduled 
tbne. . -

'. Sons o f Italy
■ ?  F. . T  

L. Farr, i f  ' 0 - 0 0
r f  « . . . , . f t . . - . ' . ' . .  I  0 2

J .. .5 . '. . . .  1 - 0 ,2
%^^fl|imopd8, c , ig  . . .  3 2 '  8

is'frem : 'M'hfti^ tto, c  . . . . .  .Y ;...- 0 1 1
r g  . .  . .  2: *. 2’ " 6̂

........................... -  -  -
> • a  • e a e 4

■ mdepiendenta .'
-B  F

T ten ey ,:rf-'.'.'.. n- 1 5:0 
P̂Wŷ k,- If -r-.'.. • • a ;. , *0

/l^ ir e r ,. rg,' e

irt,:b, tt ^ ..^ > ^ ...,1
• • • •’ e • e e"a'o we • 3 ' '^ 0

R u ii^ ^ .ig .;v W ';''- .- ....-I '-  -i.'-' i . ,

31

■: gendmita 
( Referee:

8 20

H eights

B. Sturgeon, Jjt. 
B. Jehneem, If ••
Kovl8,*'C .\ .........
J. .Strugeon, rg  
F . B n g ^ d ,v rg  . 
.GY Frazer, i g , . .

r a a s i f i n j

Briatel,. '6 --’HCAE)v
■

Louia

er, b ^ -  fi|;New'B)^t|ln,
kli^ 'vdth  't i i s f t l^  the latter’

held -for .^m erlor Ckm rtrtrili tp d ^  
by J u ^  J. .

Am^paja, » « E e ip ^ .w M  
w lth c tid ite  f t id  a n fd er 
platjjng an d 'ee^ n g  th egi’ to 
He w eaded-fulR yaiiid gave

Y-.Refebbr.   , -

A 47TO :V IO K IM llIB 8. ’

Shelton, Dec. S ,^ (A R ),4-; JiM ^b 
M «r^ida,; 2 ii o f .8 & d ^  died to^S^ 
at Derby, ffmmto-*.
jurlee suffered when Jl^ silto 
d ^ ;o p  Bridgeppi^ aypbfia'and e r a s 
ed .toilto a 'p<9e,. V

'T he ancld#t7 dtttnredjBgt^fiia^ 
wMie he '7raa;‘drMt|ig.’' '.E dg^ -'ra^ ' 
V ieto B ia cd , Of Darby,^hu:^
from , a  - p i ^ .  The i^ itan ,’ ea a iiM

- . ■»
- '  TT ; J  I l ; .  Scft

N i5 v _ % w w ,.D ^

li^tor,
-  . ■

jak y^ it-T O  
a i^ d 'ld av^  
att^SDCShlB

.BE!|I1».. *nokto^-4?f

m i :

it'.dfe
* ̂ 71̂ 5

iTaaM Ni/BrtVtoV''^ i q b e m ly 'e i^  
di6iddlreBi~Loa A agelea:
" ,  i'-

-i- . 16'i; ■
: Herald Newsboys 

SanpeOn,.rf . . . . ; T
M cQH zy, r f 1 
To^Bî q; .if ...  ̂1
Bf own; N: ‘ Y . . .  1 
Std^van,?Ig' • • • • •-’ 'I '
Scm vdZ; O' . . ;2.Y..
W f^ eri> rg '. . Vk. .  . .V J / -  
JoUbboP, rg  . . . . . . .  O'
W l«Y . V  w . . 2"
■7"-1 f  J ' ■; - /-L -

35

.8«tiaute q u eers .
: Heu Cluner keferee:

10 24

OeMea

'iZy-

\ ♦T,

erfC-e-F e  e V  *
r.^e •r. VA 

•*4T8.S  0  0  d ' e v  * ’ * 4 - » " *40 0*4 80000000
i f . ;  • 0 0  0  • .• .V

i g ' . . . . . '0

If.

18 8
.  ( i 6 ) ^  
b ; -f . 

. »  0

i r i r f / > a . ? « . . i .  T - 0
s^ ^ rg .fl'v 'f.^ .V .-'^ 'l:,' ■ 'O ’ 

Ig.; * .... : ,  • y '2  - 1

; ,̂ ’ ';Mlas.9W^3opiy' <10>.
■ I - . ' B . ■ *' F .
F ia p ^ , r f . . . . . . . . . . . i2 p
M0toklhouaa,,lf. ........... 0 0
BhlonfOiiabii, c . . . . . . . 2  0
E d ir i^ / ig .  T , 0 
Godo, ig . .0  0

MMe MOGoirw (87)
. : : b . :

M iildoon, r f. ..............7
iy i)4 y ,.lf .,. . . . ' . . . , , . . 2  .
epbb, Cc, see •.•«• • • • s8 '
dtitiinski, Ig. . . . 0  
Slnnampn, Ig .. . ; . . .  .1

87

14

10

18 27

SEVENTH OBADB 
. ;  BfifM^oiiNB (18)

: . 'B .
M orrill, r f .................;> 3
P a trlcco ,'lf  .............. 1^
M oCaughey, c ............  1
A liozi, rg  ................... .. 0
B en s^ e, Ig . . .  . 2
A B lfu io,'c 0

Mim Shea (9 i
• ► -.V B.
’L^pp,:^rf . . . * '• '.% * ,^ ...'1 ' 
De rgimone. If * .. . . .  -1
Nelse, c . . . . a . . . . ' . . . .  1 
Ghsdwick, rg . f . . ;■ 1 
B a b m l n g t o n , - I g . Q ;  
Rudolfi, Ig . . . . . . . . . 0

16

- BnM<GranstnHn''(16)
r._.:  ‘ ' ' B . ]

Guthrie, r f. . .I
<>im ntogs, ̂  3

Savidsoh, c  . . . . . . .  *•. 1
.oher, r g : V . ' 4. .  0 

y in ce .’dg n -

8 ,16

• «.• e.e O'O 0 o • •
N y m p p /rf. '•  'h 'lire-’ O .e 'e ''^  V. '
W i a ^ , l f ,
M in i^ , c . . .  
PrlskwaUd, rjg 
Pero, Ig . Y  • 
S s lm d ^ n , i f  
PhUlips, Ig

e ’• • • • •  ê

• •-• • w 4-.C • '

• e • s • • e ■

13

T i^  F , OfT .̂ U.'S Ptf. 04
Caiji You .Make This

W ithT hest
P ieces?

^ -.q .« ,  e • J rhi'o' • • • *

v e q p a r t% ^ r f . .-y^. .  •

MeQoAey; rg
I g : Y * ;

Bpcrktoi-'''® i  . •'

: ,?■ 41
■ -K v

RUddeU,r|f '-.'.ii‘./:̂ vî tf^ : 0. -2
Murphy, c 2
H B pdalkvrg.;.',ivY .'^v.',-8 I 0  '* 8
RNwmaPn^lg.s .; 0, <2

-'g

».r • •y'iy• ....-‘’;0 ' 0

Y-„ 'I!' ; ;

" ' “ ' »ii-.' ' .i-i ,
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•The BnllV'
■fgwN'M.Vs-

 ̂ . try
m  - i^ -w e s .- 

If a  V :  hasD-t” 'swaggered-
Ipto dpE H f - ^  ’ puzzle!' R igh t -tlds 
<mtoitto.dMUi>hlw in tiie- seven 
p ie ces :, Gut ;m em  ont and see i f  
ytm can Mlhouetted fig?
ure. ofrtj|e. b o l^ .-A ll seven pieces 
muatbe^-naed:

pi>-
m

c m -

score 
States 1 ^  
e d t b e c i i  
Rockvfltt'̂  
prliim  1 ^  

in  01 
season, 
prison 
game

V W Itk

■ a
pdnBsdtlcfit 

tW M  diifitat 
•'(Be ftetb iU  tM D i'flf 

at the

gapiea>of' tpp 
ip p ia ^  the 

tpam# .'the 
in tba la e t quar

ter wheii;;;the. RbekvUle team  was 
unable "to /ga ln  more Qian twelve 
Inches ipYfD^. downs,

W ard^H V iC au^ R ^ ^  
WiUlam-jGH .Cbaasy, president o f  tbb 
Prison J tow d , -7re9a present a t the 
gam e apd ,d is c e d  it  .to bo one .of 
tho bestYgamee o f tha eeason titot 
they h a d Y B ttn eoe^  I t ' wiia tha 
e ig h t b '^ l^ 'fb f^  tito p  team  
who cU^Md- Itoanaaeon; yeitoirday 
afteniooii- by  rdnnihg seven o f the 
eight

The p rlfm  team  had .the odds on 
the Ro<dcid9e team  by^nMuly fiftaan- 
pounds )n '# e ig h t.fo r  eadh nnm ttho 
played. Tne'-R ockvllle'teaib waa fa x  
too light bttt hsid the oddk to  their 
favor as fa r  as forw ard paipeliig vras 
concerned. The prison team  featured 
with their rushee.;

The Rbckvllle lineup toduded the 
follow ing: D aughertyr'K itii, Grbes, 
Sullivan, 0111, Tsnsey, K ey, PhUUps, 
Pracnol^ l^ g e , Sweatiahdi

It was a j^ i^  by the 121 visitors, 
m ostly f^ m  R ockville w ho witness
ed the giune, that the Clerks out
played prison team A  the first 
snd second quarter blit tiiat the 
prlson-team „cam e back to  the third 
quarter,:sew ing ;a  todchdown snd 
held-their'gtdn.jm tU  tile finiih, de
feating R ockville, to  their rurii for  
the eoctia print. ' .

'FO O TBALL

.GoliunbiM, Ohto, D ec .j8^ (A P )- 
The frilorring Jhe steering .of 
clubs to thê  -Nationplj FpetbaU 
League, inclndtog Suntoiyfs .games: 

t ; ,v,i % W i J L .'T ;.!re . 
'Portsmoutii ■ , . .  i .;.u 6 j l  4̂ : .857 
Ghicago Bears . .6 1
Green B a y ..........;.!10 ' --2
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 4 ’/ .4
New York . . . . ."...irdt S
Brooklyn . . . - - 8  
Chisago CardaV;;.'.. .‘. '^;i-6 
Stapleton- . . .Y .v ^ T

'.938
B88

XlW
250
250
JOSl

AGAIN ST EXFBBUIM NTS

W ashington, D ec., '5 .— (A P )—  
Senator W olcott, (Rep., Conn.), 
warned- today against, esperiihenta- 
tlon in proposii^  methods fo r  re
pealing the ISth.Asdendment..

,*T have alw igw  been qppoaod -to  
the prohibition question belx^ . to 
tiie 'C onstitu tton ’V tile Senator told 
newspapermen. favpr'sira^fhtout 
repeal which should take tb® Pro
scribed  course as set torth .to tire 
Constitution. This would not endan
ger actual rep ea l/

‘T hope the representatives .of the 
people now In Congress have learn
ed thelT' lesson from  this last elec
tion, but I  am still rather , sk j^ticai 
because I  have seen toem  ducking 
the prohibition question .. fo r . .four 
years.”  *

; B o i i ^  Dfie. 8
t$!Ox r i. :0>b
irndefCatad Bofiton Ciilto have a oBfr 
gama lead on tba iM t of tha fleia - 
dian-Amarioan BOilkey Lfiigiis. Tha 
PhUadripUa Arroart, bristared by 
wV4|ral Bqitqg diacArdt  ̂
aecood . place, with a fiva»prinfc toayj» 
gill Over ibe iqiriiigM d L id l iM -- '

A  vtotoqr la*t n ^ t  anablBd .- tha 
Naw Havao IMglaa to pidl Into a 
fourth plaoa tto with to* ftov fflf 
Reda; fiat^yiakr’a ehSq^Mtk, aha 
tbe’Quebeo BbaVera, g  hew e i ^  
thle eeaeon, trailed the iee pracea-̂  
alon.-

Ted Saiffldera, Borico ,wtoger» 
f«ae in rpre form agalnat the B ^ v- 
eni on Sgturdpy njl^tt aipd bp enfg; 
ged four gpqia and. jut aai(et ^to 
jump, to the top qf the ecohlhg.l|at 
with 11 pripta, two mora than m  
t ^  aeorad hy hla taawmritop Alas 
Qsok, yoitogrir brother .^ ; tha Now 
Yqni Rangw, Gboke. .̂ 'Hago” 
rtogtoo, - Fnyldenee, qtol Paul 
Runge, Philadelphia, werpjn a'third 
place tie with eliht printa and four 
playera have made aiiven poiatiL 
E d ^  Burke of Hifladeipbla, ana 
three Springfield playere, Gahn»< 
De^ardine and .Petttoj^.
. CalUghen of Qufibet, continqqd aa. 
the league’s highest penalty Jcartiei 
with a total o f 16 minorii. BIP > Re
gan, Springfield defeneemag# stood 
second with 12 Bdaonaad.o major 
and Pringle of New Haven, follow-: 
ed with 11 minora. ■ i

-The league standing, including

B o s to n ........
Philadelphia 
Springfield . 
Providence . 
New-Haven . 
Quebec . . . . .

w . U  T.
' 6

6
-4 ' f . .V

. 3 8 '. 9
, 8 K , ‘ 9
2 A  . >

•-.-r y r x

C H 0 C ® J W E  F f f i i r r S '  

A G A IN S r  L a l U l f f i A

.r.' TV 95 'J.-:
New York, Dec. ,.6.7-(A P )—^ d - 

.Chocolate, recognized in this state' 
as featherwrigbt champion qf to® 
world, defends his title clalml hi 
Madison Square . Garden Friday 
night In the climax battle of a tmsy 
and profitable week for the leather 
pushers. . . . . .  . ,

' Chocolate’s challenger is Fldri 
LaBarba, rugged Los Angries batilerr 
whose two previous tad»fbr;tihe}426.* 
pound title ended in defeat. - 

The ddeago stadium' offersY also 
a bont .between m ng Levto- 

'sky, d fica ^  alngger, sihd Primo 
CSumeiaC Italian man-mountato.

irimy Walker, Rumson, N. j., 
heavyWright, will make Ms -rirst 
Atari rince his defeat by • M ix 
iSchmellng. to a. ten round match 
witoi■Arthur Dekuh, o f New Yoik, 
at l ^  Angries that night .
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SENSE AND
DrufglBt (to motoElst «̂lu> had 

carried Into bis store after a4 
accident)—Y(B8, sir; you had rather 
a bad smash, but I managed to 
bring you to.

Motorist— don’t  remember. DO 
you mind bringing me two more?

Shakespeare wrote: “He who 
steals my piuae steals trash.” But if 
he were alive today he would pro'i 
taUy write: “He who steals my 
second hand bus steals trouUe.”

The'two thIagB that do Mfst tq 
slow up a c{ar are carbon and tar« 
lug.
Hortense Magee is hard to stop; 
She Ut a match — the tank
A sai&elit up het angeL face,, i > 
She’s autolng ou through starry 

space.

walk'Mother^Why didn’t  yod 
back from that auto ridet 

Daughter—I couldn’t. Mother.
We had burnt up the road.

Old Pap Hornbiower says when a 
tire blown up there is a  loud, sharp 
explosion and it is all over. But 
when mother blows up the noise is 
liable to last for a week.

Dentist (to absent-minded motor
ist, in the chair)— Will you take 
gas? ^

Patient—Teah, and you had bet
ter look at the oil, too.

An Indian man stole a pig. and 
carried it away in the rumUc seat 
He was arrested when the pig 
aauealtd on him. This happened in 
Cherokee, North Carolina.

So mahy-motori^ pui too much 
trust in (3^ and not enough is their 
brakes.

*» . . .  *

A contributor ekpresses the qpto* 
ion that railroad crossings, instead 
of .being beautlfled. should hayi a 
ghastly appearance. A lot of. cuto- 
moUtq drivers seem to be intent 
on carrying out that idea.
' A fellow may be able to draw only 
the curtains of a coupe and-still be 
an artist

Some motorists on our highways 
seem to go on the assumption that 
the 45-mlle speed limit is the miai<
mum.

Small Boy—Daddy was run into 
by an automobile and be wants to 
know if you’ll let him have . gro
ceries on credit

Grocer—Has he got a good 
lawyer?

Wouldn’t the old trail blasers get 
a shock if they could come back 
dkd could “lamp” what is now 
“burning up the road.”

Jerry—Look! Isn’t  that an Indian 
woman going down the street car
rying a papoose on her back?

Harry^No, the wind Wew an 
Austin against her back and the 
driver in it can’t  unhook it from her 
dress.

Caller (over telephone)—Hello, is 
this the service station? ru  be 
around for my machine in half an 
hour, so be sure to have her ready. 
What? Yeah, be sure to fill her up 
full. Yes, that’s  right, the best 
grade. I don't like the stuff you put 
in her the other day; she-was miss
ing about half the time; and every 
o ^ er machine around me was 
beating me on the pick-up.

And I want her cleaned andpw- 
Ished up—she was looking terribly 
dingy the last time I had her out. 
And another thing; what the heck 
is wrong with the spark? The 
spark’s been on the bum for a 
month now. Be sure and fix it up. 
And the starter hasn’t  been work
ing any too well, either,. See that 
that’s in good order, too.

Say, Just a minute! I haven’t time 
to call for her—send her up by 
messenger, „ Remember, Tm count
ing’ on yoix to do a drst class Job. 
rm  sick of having people offer me 
matches when I wy to get that 
dam lighter to work.

Thomasr-Is your car speedy?
Charles—Awfully slow. I can’t 

keep up with the Instalments.
When the tired business man 

motors home at night and can't find 
a place to park his car within a 
block of Ms home he knows he- has 
a popular daughter or two.

The Trouble with Golf, Is That a 
Man Cui’t  Complain If His W lit 
Buys a New Hat Just As Often As 
He Buys a  Dosen New Balls.

If Emily Post wants to be really 
hekiful these days she will lay off 
tslttbg us what to do when there are 
too many knives, forks, snd spoons 
on the taUe, and tell us what to do 
when there Isn’t enough to eat on i t

The best way to meet the present 
situation is to do the best we can, 
accept what comes and be thankful 
that it is no worse.

Elinor—I’m trying to make iff my 
mind about going to a wedding to
morrow.

Gertrude— Who’s getting mar
ried?

Elinor—Z am.
Auntie (airiving on beach) 

my dears, looking for p ret^  8h(^7 
Nephew—N ^  we've forgotten

where we buried unde William.
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ABOUT TOWN
The r^rular meetiiig o f Anderson- 

Shea post will be held tomorrow 
night at the state armory.

SuBMt Oouncfl, Degree o f Pocap 
hontas, w ill meet tonight In Tinker 
hall. It Is hoped that a  large num
ber o f the members will be present 
to discuss plans fo r 'th e  Christmas 
party, also In regard to the official 
visitation o f Great Ihcohonee 
Worthington F. W achter at Bristol 
on Friday evening, Decenaber 9. It 
Is esp ecl^ y  desired that each coim- 
cll have a class ready for adoption, 
a prize to be offered to the council 
having the largest class. It Is ex
pected the coming gathering o f 
councils at Bristol will be the larg
est ever assembled In this reserva
tion.

The Mickey Mouse club will meet 
at the home o f Miss Agnes Kaiser 
o f Lydall street tonight at 7:30.

Members o f Anderson-Shea post 
have been Invited to attend an en
tertainment to be ^ven tomorrow 
night by the N orw itt V. F. W. post 
at the Veterans’ hospital, Nevdng- 
ton.' .

GHarence R. Peterson, o f 76 West
minster road, is confined to his home 
with an infected leg as a  result o f a 
hunting accident on Wednesday, 
November 23. He had gone out Into 
the woods and stumbled over a 
stump. The skin waa broken on the 
shin bone, but he did not give it 
much attention. A  week ago the leg 
caused him trouble and a doctor was 
called. Infection had set in. The leg 
Is In a cast and it will be ten days or 
more before he will be able to get 
out.

The regular monthly meeting o f 
the Dorcas Society o f the Bmanuel 
Lutheran church will be held on 
Wednesday evening at the home o f 
Miss Ellen Johnson o f 34 Ointon 
street.

Sfe *31̂ 1*̂ 1030̂  a± PINEHURST!
FOWL for fricassee
Fresh Spareribs ’................................................... 2 lbs. 25c
Sauer foa u t ..................... *.......................................10c lb.

Bare Bones rib meat and 1 large 
vegetable bunch, O O m
all f o r ............................ dUV  C

Scotch Ham
3 9 c  “

A sale on College Inn Spaghetti and Bice dinners.. In cans. 
Usually sold at ISc can, O R # *

ipeclal S cans ............................................................ m O C
Assortment must include 1 rice dinner.

PIGS’ L IV E R ................... 8c lb., 4 lbs. 25c
\ ' '  ' "

Meadowbrook Eggs ................................ .......... 44c dozen
Juicy O ranges.......................26c dozen, 2 dozen for 49c
Large cans ripe A p ricots ...................23c can, 2 cans 44c

A very healthful fr^ t.
Santo’s C o ffee ................................... ........................ 22c lb.
M. B. C o ffe e ..............................................................29c lb.
Pinehurst Special Blend C offee .................. 35c lb.

DIAL 4151

HALES SELF -SER V E
G  R n  C E R Y

I  I T  m M f m  T O  W A I T H M  V a M W K E ^

Serve *Sel(-Serve* Foods—
The best money can buy. *

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

Armour’s smoked shoulders. Small, lean and 
Armouris shoulders are well known to housewives who appre
ciate quality.

Sale and 
Demonstration 
“Blue Moon”

American, Pimento and 
Roquefort A “ Blue Moon” 
cheese dish FREE with any 
three, (8) assorted packages.

Williams’ Charter Oak ‘
Coffee, lb............ 36c

The taste tells you why!

Tetley
T e a ......... 1-4 lb. 10c
Large
R in so ........2 for 37c

Prince Albert
Tobacco . . . .  lb. 89c
Hramel
Desserts,. 2 pkgs. 9c

Florida

a r a n o e s
l O o  d o z .

Good BlM. An esoellent 
value at less than lo  each.

Armour*! Doxter

BACON
8 e  pkg.

A baooB of high quality.

Celery, e a ch ___  6c

Tangerines, doz. 10c
Juicy I T u tyt

Cucumbers, 2 for 13c

UALES
MEALTM MARKET

Tuesday Specials
Tender, Fresh

SHOULDER STEAK
2  lbs. 2 $«

Cut from  best grade prime beeL Fbu eaa ahm yi be 
assured o f quality cuts at Hale’e Hhelth M arket

Pure Pork

SAUSAGE MEAT 2  lbs. 2%c
Oomed *

SPARE RIBS
suiSaiii Blank '

CORNED BEEF

lb. 7 c  

lb.

i ■
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A Ckristmas Special! REVERSIBLE
All-W ool

Once you’ve seen these all-wool blankets you’ll realize why we don’t expect them 
to last long-at 83.98. They’re-ftu- above the ordinary run of ̂ .9 8  grades. All wool. 
Size 66x80 Inches. .

They*re warm- pOUndS Of WOOl

They’re satin-bound“>'‘
Reversible colors: Green with orchid, rose and green, blue and rose, gold with rose.

Rayon Taffeta

Wool Comforts
Part-Wool

Double Blankets

$1.98
Beautiful quality. W ool ffUed. Heavy plain color 

rayon covering. Corded ^ g e . Full bed size.
Gay block plaids in a heavy part-wool blanket 

Single blankets In reversible colors. Size 70x80 
inches.

 ̂A t HALE’S Blanket Department—Main Sioor, left

g\An Inexpensive Gift!

Hand Blocked

Linen

$1.00
patUm that ara band blocked. 

9uaraQt«ad oolorTfait. 64x64 laobti. A gift 
)f beauty aad ueefulneee.

r̂TTi

Hege’e thf^greatiMt of-
Ml t it  •
Rlob patf
white.' Ilae' 64x14 < iaohei.' with eight 
oapkiBa to;m atch.

re’a thirgreateet of' glfta—one ot 
lm p ol^ ‘ miî ''lpM& dgniMk iets.’ 

patteru.r KeiBqUtohbd hem. Plain

Haie’a Xdsen Department— 
lliUn'FliDor, left

Colored 
Hem

“Lady Pepperell”

Sheet Sets
$2.69

"ZAdy Pepperell” eeta are alwaye 
welcomed ty women wbo appreci
ate quality. 81x9e-lncta iheet and 
two oaeei. Faet-oolor hem. (Main 
fleer, left)

For.Those 
Who E n te r f^ —

•■5.

BleautlfUl flkjt t a ^ 'd b ^ >  ini the 
' eis^7£t80(iiiiBhe8. - Two-tone

itaih*! Floors left "  • '  ’
•../ V  y : .  • ’ ' '

H ind Embroidered

Pillow Cases

“Gannon”

Towel Sets

The name **Cannon” on theae lete 
wlU please her. Large bath towel 
and Iwo .̂faqe olotha. Color-fast 
(Main floor, le ft)'

$1.00 pair
Negtly hfinetltehed or soaL 

lopefl Embrolflerad. This 
Is a regular |1.60 quality. (Main 
floor, left)

Fine L in«i

“Cannon”

Turkish 
Towels

3  f o r '  '

Beautiful quiUity, double 
thread Turkish towels with col
or-fast borders.' Large hath 
Bize. (Main Roor, left)

Special!

Y 1

age frivolous . . others. 
— h^larod.^ - An p m  Uasn. 

White and pasteii. ( S ^  floor, ' ‘ 
left;) , ■I-' ",.v

. ^  . f

Here’s a Real

• . W  . / • -.

Bed S p r e a d s

The gift o f gifts—a rich rayon taffeta 
oed spread. Come iu and feel the quality. 
Mote the well tailoring^ . . the t»^ tlfu l 
colors. ' You’ll a g n e  it’*s a knockout at 
52.98! Rose, l^ue, gold, green, orchid. 
Flounced sides. Corded seams. Full bed 
size, ■

A t HALE’S Bedding Department— 
Main Floor, left.

A  Speijial Piirchaiise 
for Christmas Shoppers!

Decorated
Dinner Setsi

32-Pieces

Another outstanding Christmas value, 
tlful dinner sets'w ith  embossed border, 
floral decorations.

Beau-
Neat

•  6 cups and saucers
•  6 dinner plates 
0  1  meat platter

§  6 bread and butter plates
•  6 sauce dishes ^
•  1  vegetable dish

At HALE’S China Department—Basement

$9.95 Telechrome Electric

Mantte Clocks
$6.95

A gift of behuty that will last tot 
many yaars to oomei G. B. Teleebrome 
eleomc mantle clocks. Walnut base. 
17-lnob slM.

Hale’s Gooks—Bassmont.

Genuine .

Pewter Ware

$1.00
High grads pswter ware—not 

seorads or Inferior quality. Neat 
styles. Including luob largo 
ptfOM u  water mtohers, sugars 
aad orsamari with trays, candy 
dlsbss, oaadleitiioki, bowls, ato.

I

Hale’s Pswter Ware—Basement

Will Spread Chear 
Throughout the Year-

Table

with Parchment Shades

Beautiful pottety bases In soft, rich colorings* Complete with 
dsooratsd parchment shades la harmonlzlnf qolors.

BRIDGE. LA^^S
Metal base. Rlcb-iooking parchment shades.'

'  .Hale’s Laippa—Basement .V ’

$2.98
 ̂ \

Electric

Toasters
$2.98

Tum.tbs-toast style. Nlokle 
Ilug—I8.M 

(Baiemsat.)
oast. Cord aad pi 
oompletti

Electric

Toasters
$1.29

Not only toaata saadwlolMi 
but you oaa grill lauiagee 
aad baooa on it .bealdiM.
(Buemeat.)

Electric

Waffle Irons

Wltn heat indicator—your 
wafflee wUl always turn oilt 
onsp and Just right Round 
style, n  Compiott.-with oord 
and plug.. (Basement) \

3^alnut Frame'

Card Tables. $1.29
New card tables with walnut Ow4s. s'tordy. 

weU buUt tables. Folding. $1.69 ^ u e .
J ■' ' * ' C iril Tables—Basement , ' '

24-Inch

Stands

. The new smokele 
sxnoking standa i  
metal. .W ^htyd base 
can’t be tippM .,over. ; 
easily. 24' Inches high .'

I
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